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“ - SPIRITUALISM

Ao seagirt by tho Angelo.
_ . foalhteUMi T>l»grm.

“0n earth peace, good Will towards men?r 

wm the greeting of the Angel boots when hov
ering o'er the shepherds on tbo plains of Judea, 
and—Mia tbo olden time—the Angels come to 
us to day, bringing "good tidings of great joy, 
which sh*ll be unto all people." .

The dull materialism of tbe ago hM been 
openly proclaimed by tbe moot prominent apd. 
earnest among the authorized teachers of tbe 
Christian faitii. In the word! of a distinguished 
theologian, “Tbe World has overrun the 
Church ” aod Ims uot only overrun, but has sob- 
jucated her, almost completely, to ns will.

That simple, pure ana natural religion that 
' outflowed from the life, m well m from tbe llpo 

<4 tbe beautiful child of Nazareth,' if not. eb- 
tirely lost to sight, hM been so ubsAired by the 
encroachmentsjif the world, tbal when we look 
around us for ebristhns. ws And only seaious 
sectariauA Tbal beautiful Gospel w dear ib 

h Ito enunciations that ho wbo runs may read 
hM grown Indistinct amkl the glare and gljtte* 
of worldly ambitious. Instead of one harmoni
ous/family of. Christian brethren, we see bun

. dn4«)o( antagonistic sects i each proclaiming 
ifa-superiority, each laboring to establish Its 
own predominance and each m It grows in 
wealth apd power, apparently forgetting tho 
primitive condition from which it sprung.

Il mdslbe understood that we are not speak
ing dtowpeCfally of foe cburcb>«Ar of those 
wbo are its recogtiiSM rulers. Wo^ere only, 
staling facts p blob are appart nt to all Intelligent 
people—Jsclr <h!cn art openly and earnestly 
deplored by.tbe purest and bpbl of Vb»»e wbo 
minluer at the alter nf Christ. • ■ 't»

We appeal to Ute clergy of Bellmore M say 
if our statement to not corrtm. ‘ We kpyw 
they will suktaifl va * '

Now, if the»love of tbe pomps abd vanities 
of the world to steadily encroaching upon tbe 
Church, must -not the Church, eventually, be- 
engulpbedt -.

Un tan some power, stronger and wiser tbao 
any at prerent v tn fan I nd In the popular theolo
gy, comes to tbe rescue, mil not the .sacrifice 
of Him wbo faid d<»wu Ills life <*n Cblvary be 
come frankest ' .

We do not present lbw, nur argument, in 
condemnation uf tb«we to whnmrwn refer.

We sia'e the case briefly lo sbow tbe neces- 
» tty—ibe pressing, Immediate n<.ce*srtv—for a

\pew influx of spirituality where al) had become 
MHuatenallzid. There wm in imperative de
mand for an other visit of the Angela—lo our 
dttes, if not to our plains— aod they came. — 
Humbly, modestly, this new dispensation, if not 
born in a manger, wm cradled In a hovel, and 
grew tn stature amid the scofta Md sneers of 
those wbo thought themselves wise. Bul ita 
growth hM been stasdy. Tbe advent and de- 
vetopmentof Modern t-piritualism tathc most 
remarkable event of this Dlnetealh century. 
Twenty years ago It wm denounced m Um folly 
or fraud of a few ignorant or designing people. 
Now it numbers among Jis millfoos uf adher
ents mauy of the wlsrelend best of all clsmes 
throughout the civilized world. -v

Tbal daring intellect wboM genius enabled 
him to grasp imperial power and make hie will 
the law, not only for France, bul for the nations 
of Europe, Is a spiritualist.

Many who are eminent tn tbe sodai, scientific 
and literary circles Of Europe, are avowed Bpir- 
itaafists.

* The idea nf spirit Intercourse pervades a large 
portion of ibe recent literature of both France 
and England. They have several periodicals 
devoted to tbe subject.

TbeGeramn mlndta deddedly BpiritnalMte 
ia its tendencies.

In America we have orgMfotd bodies nfBmr- 
ttnallsts all through tbs North, East and West, 
aod many Individwata scattered throughout the 
Booth are firm believers lu Spirit intercourse.

A Mbtect of such magDituds cannot longer be 
Shored by a press that claims lo keep pecs with 

optogum of thought by the are.
Tbo proprietor of tbe Amdoy TUtyram, there

fore, bM placed thia column of bte paper under 
our editortai snpervtaioa. vFWfoae will be res
ponsible foe what appears, therein.

After fifteen yean oi careful Investigalloa, 
under most favorable circonriancte, wo feel 
thl wc areHWMwhat famiUiar with the various 
phases of Bpiritaalism, and do not hesitate to 

* Mume. the (wsilloa which has bsoo acemted 
* .

We do not intend, bowsvuf, toMevoto thte 
. ■ column i* a one-staed advocacy nf tbo ctalmo 

of Spiritualism or BpirithallKa- We desire tree 
. dlscosoinn of tbe subject, and give nodes to 

our opponents t^at all eotnmuimtioM from 
them aboil receive prompt and respaclfal altos- 
tine. * . . . .
' We invito candid, intelligent criticism, and 
will answer tn the best of our ability sabh quao-' 
lions In retaUon to tbto. mailer m may bo pre
seated by honest Inquirer*.

* W. kJ.. ----- ------- ikkW ftA Atmmmmal-

PUYSIC.lt. MANtVZSTATIOSS,.
Tbto class nf manifestations were flrat known 

to modern Bplrltuslirta. Tn tbo house <4 Mr 
Fox, nf Hydevilfe. New York, sounds produc
ed Uf some invisible cause were beard, much to 
tbe surprise and mmewhat tn tbe annoyagm of 
the members of his lamllv. After btcnminOc- 
ciMtomcd to th*-m, one of the little 'childrep, iu 
glecfulmond.ilappetrher hands Mms four nr 
five limes, and arid, "do as 1 do." Immediate
ly the aoonda wove produced tn exact accord
ance with the number of thnee made by Ibe 
child. Thia was repeated.again aod again, and 
thna.lt wm dbcnvertd that an intelligent as 
well Man Invisible agent was engaged in pro
ducing them. A code of signals were then ar
ranged between the family and tboir Invisible 
friend, and soon c •ma>uolc4t|'*ns became rasy.

This simple ownnu-Dcmeni ha* been followed 
ed by many startling pbi nnmena—the move
ments of ponderable bodies, tbo raising media 
in tbe air. contrary to tbe known law* of gravi- 
latloD, And in our own dty the placing a*>lid 
Iron ring around the nrck nf a young man 
whose bead mens-irrel seven inchea nmre than 
the toner circle of the ring. •

. TWT MAMJFKMTAroj'A
Mihey are Called.are those which demonstrate 
not only the presence of some Intelligent, invis
ible agent, but Identify the Individual spirit. 
As when a stranger gnes info tbo presence of 
yit nMdium CbM Forster, and secs tbe name ol 
some d* p*rted frielul appear, in reived letters, 
upon the medium's arm, or receive communica
tions written Id reply to unspoken quest kin a 
giving the dales of birth, sickness, accidents or 
incidents in the life nf some friend wbo bM 
pasted lo Ihe Spirit World.

I'KKSOXAL OMMUK1CATI0NH. -
There u a class of nwdin often found in pri

vate cirdcs who tooxne uncaoscinua, and then 
pass Into nd entranced stale, and white in ibat 
condition spirits take cwuiml of the bruiu, uhi 
the organs of speech, and talk with tbeir loved 
ones of^twrth as fr»etv, aud alnul as accurateh* 
aMf they'were still controlling tthrown physi
cal organisations. -

CLAlltVOYANCB AND CLAIRKUDlXXCA
Combined with trance mediumship, we a m< - 

times And the spiritual sight and hearing quick 
ened, giving tbe medium power not only to ace 
jsplrita, but to converse with them.
’ This class of media c-tn describe tho frb-nd 
whn is'drawn to y<iar prew-ncr. ami ■!«> give 
word for word tbs ommitnlcftfon m U foils up
on the spiritual MBicof beating.

Il KALI NO MEUlL*)MllfK
Thia to two-fold. Some at root physical organ 

ixatlnm pw*c*s a magnetism that cm be bene
ficially applied to various f *rms of cbmnie dis
ease. By manipulation, or toying on <4 bands, 
pain to removed, and health is temporarily, 
sometimes permanently restored. ■ *

Another class of healing media become tbe 
instramenis through whom spirits—such as Dr. 
Rush, nf Philadelphia, wbo was not oely a mas
ter of hls profession, but a most benevolent and 
philanthropic gentfemas—examine by clairvoy
ant power tbe interior condition ot tbe patient, 
and prescribe scientifically and successfully. 
Through ibis class uf media, many wonderful 
cures have, been performed.

tba Ajmsrric st rm cm 
la one who, having no knowledge of art. Is con
trolled by some spint-artfot, and with incon
ceivable rapidity produces printings or sketches 
of exquisite beauty. In some iastanos, persons 
totally Ignorant of the seb nee of music will be 
controlled to play with skill and power upon 
some musical InsLnmsenL

_________ .TaiiuruATXQiuLTkicitkn , 
fo ooe wbnse brain has been msgnri<xed, every 
faculty quickened and totenrifled la us ocrion; 
whore mind bm been edotMled by epiriie.nnf-dd- 
«d by wi-dom, and wbo fo thus prepared to re- 
crivrand transmit philosophical leachings from 
tbe angel world to mortals.

Mra. F. O. Hjser, who ben been speaking far 
the test five y*ure before the Firet Bplritualint 
CongregBtloa, which meets al tbo Crivert As
sembly Rooms, fo a medium ot this cbm.

No ooe «< intellectual culture wbo hM Itoteo- 
ed lo her can fall lo perceive that if tbe cielm to 
inopirattoe to denied, sho must be ranked m Cite 
iBlclfoduri phenomenon of U----------

Her dlecourees are always 
subtecin selected by Um al 
oeiMtiflc,nbilao(tpbtaaL Hera 
defined, her login unanswerable, aod ber deduc
tions frreetotibte. Bouse of the most popular of 
our deny have visited the Hall with tba avow
ed latoauoa of refuting what they term tte 
oophtoiry of Bpirilualtom, bul after listening to 
a MClnre. have always kept sUsace. InvitaUou 
upm LnritaUoa hM beea isndertd them, bl ol- 
foocs han bsea tbeoalyrrsopoaea

A pseuliarity of bbr lectares to ihe vein of 
poetry that runs through them afl. Frequently 
a targe portion of the cnsoouree will be given tn 
poetry of a high order. On one occaefon last 
:wtnier,tbe unUtcl selected by the audience wm, 
“If poetry ta the soul of the Universe m hM 
beea eaid by tbo apeaker—wby do tbe II neo of 
Byron, Burse, Pope and PoeexhlbiUuchantag- 
nkm fiX "

after '’The*Ila$< n," given thrilling diHuaiH >u 
nf conditions through which he Ha'1 (utocd. .

CmiM anv ordinarily Intelligent mind sunnoM 
that Mra. fryzer Iscnpab'e of tailing Byr<>ii,* 
Burna, Pope aud Pne by the hour? tfuc|i a 
supposition to preposterous. ..

Then by what power were these poems pro
duced f

esa .

Beto knowledge of that which ws bslievo to^ be 
important troth. *and we" invito those who .are 
■sspiiaai and those wbo are JMltevero, alike, to

-aMwB4wobr«aek___ . '

Sunday Jm- !•»>, 1WH *-------- --
InthiOtpur flntaitici^wo refer losoma ef 

tte Fertoua maaifestatimw aad phases of is*

a» d found »l u #hn a Soiri WmI. I tta-n put my , 1. fb stendom. id every way. ami When dam- 
•ah 4c Mini into lhc mutter, and Du*, at U<m«, I ntUi>*».» <-a»r h. be biirkd lr< n> H e pulpit, the 
can see mar velum thing*. Wtan i >*- young. I iroph- will rop |l>cir profanity, ind will not ' 
I "used tn think that gli<*ta were aft» r a»«, ami [ o wltinn 's<-b other for ibeir rchrfous belief 
it worked In my mind terribly. - f m'nrn than for Heir M*OoDomic*l npisious. •

Mra Ikck— When L'rxie Aral came In Urn Wbea Ibc/ubhd hell end taavi-n nf the bible 
with tn«-_ the *>■ iMib«*r * m-rPc! but ilur.mr glvca ptarc In the lu*;a retarding spirit life 

um*>ng the (implr, pulpit oratoni will not be 
wwvou, l*ul in Hs placn acienUflc ketnres, to . 
H!u4’ra*e n ligious . ira'b, tbe same m other ' 
•denree; pc--pte will no! pay to be persuaded 
in Im-Jo vc, but will InsM nom fa<ng taught to 
ktiow, ibe Huth of the lhhn*s spoken of. -The 
kurn'd pn fws»n In our-newt at univcrellfa*,

with me. she was nil be r a •otIt; but dur.ng
tar maul fed a* Inn a, she bud thing* rtv<al*«l 
through the spirits, that have eauffi te r to be-, 
cnine true and devoted in th« doctrine. •

Reporter—Well, q»nMu; CMDVitrc with Um 
spirits whenever sbc de^rea, that»». pul hcrscll 
under tbeir ibtlih-iKx' at nay moment?

Mra. B<ck.—Oh. no: »Lr tau to lie in a mtv 
Uve ata'e, ter the rplriiv tu cmind ber. Hue »a 
perfectly unconvci>>ua V» ah Umi, ia podm; 
an-nnd her, like «h- nu^natlx.-.! ur'i-bitAni rd.

Thus wc bar* briefly referred to * few <4 them ■» w mw a • • re ao^ • mum* » ■ • " ■ — — — - ■ ■ ■ 
various pbenntneou of BnlriitulHm. In fntnra 
articles, we nurpnvc tn relate aotpe person il ex
periences which we trust will Lotcrul our rout- 
CTVv '

The next number nf tbe 8rxi»^o’ TEfjr<>utM 
wiU cnntaln our r-ply tdasfarticle of |ir. fn.>4. 
E. Rood, io a late number of tbe A7.w

CINCrSNATI, 01! 10.

The fee parser wllh .YIIm Llxxlr Mryarr.
7%c HpiritaaL Ai,wti«^A IM aith 

Liszit Kcy»rr.

From th* CtaelaMtl C>MMa*-fpl4i.
The sensation and ncwspa|N:r cnn<r*>vrr<y oc- 

KMloncd by the spiritual seances '4 L-rrie 
Keyser, which haye received mther free vi-n’ll- 
at ion through the columns <4 the 
induced nue nf our reporters to grsl! upm Alfov 
Keyser lor tbe purnoM of eliciting some Infor- 
niriion. He found Mis* Keyser al the rohtrnce 
nf United S'ates Whisky inspector Henry Brck^ 
in Covingion, on Garrard S rect, between Sev
enth and Eighth.

The aulij.-cl ot Spiritualism being brnacbf*], 
Mrs. Beck and Miss Keyser enien-l into il with 
conridrmble warmth, and the former, csp« dally, 
led in the cnnvrrMtbm, and sermed to drew out 
more fully Afire Keyser’s notions. * *

Mi*a Key tor te bril, with broad, masculine fra- 
lures, hair and eyre dark. By birth sbe fa Ger
man, having oxne iutmhe work! iu IMfi.in the 
kingilorD of Bavarta, and c »nM-qiiuntly fa twi n 
ty-flve years of ag-. Shi has twiui iu this o*un 
iry rint> to r six'll yur. n»h!tRg fur the m <u 
poll al Pomeroy, Oh|u, - nb her parents. WH-* 
■I'll cHng lo Ihai pl arc. F-«r tic Iasi live year* 
Albs Keyicr bas hten a n*hlcnt id Cincinnati 
aod Covington, all the white a member nt the 
lb <*h family, al'bouvli n<4 related to them.

Reporter.—Alias Keyser, I have crikri for In
formation. to get your views upon some topics 
ol iutercri.

Atim Keyser.—Ha! h-.| Till# interviewing 
buriutre in qriie gererel t*«iw. 1 wt- expecting 
s.-mn re|airter here before ihiv, uud nully, rir, I 
atu glad tu h-c you. Wna'«-ver lufornHilou you 
can uci lo-rn me, yiiu an; certainly w*-lc*iawi to.

Reporter.— Toor fait snic.* hn created Mum- 
renratioo Wbal do y«m tidnk *4 tta: c uuuiii- 
Dba'luns tbal have appeared in the tUnu»-tr 
efaf f

Alim Keyser—(Oh, tbiy dn n'l t mt her uv. I 
can s’and il if tbtuiuibore can. Let them goon, 
it do n’l hurt me, Vut fa a big card fir my next 
stance; Jost think oHi, ail this adveriiricg free, 
bal Hal .

Mre Ifeck.—Dxdc is glad tbo matter la re
ceiving surb a thorough vcaiilatfon. For her 
sake and lor onr sakes, (c-mridcrable street was 
told upon tbe word “our.') and by that word I 
mean ihe Spiritual ids, T am gtad that tbir con
troversy iX Ats. Splritual'kia, like all oilier 
tb'DKS, take* a long and nea iy devotion before 
progrth* can ba made, and now 1 think uuv 
lime bM come. Minister* nf ell crertto preach 
according to the word ot God m laid down in 
the Bible. Now, have they any proof that they 
are correct in what they preachT The people, 
Cbrfottaua, iufi.ltta, hypocrites and all, waul 
faefa; they iuu»l have the pro.4, and Spiritwd- 
fom te the ouly doctrine that shows vtanifevl 
proof. '

Mim Keyser—Some peopte wbo a'tcud the 
seances and say H Is a burn bog; she bas tVeiy- 
thing Modkd -and made up before sbe apt e»ra. 
Now this ball sham,ttamfibBteurd. I do more 
know wbal I am fl’«V^hsy tbao you or toy 
penoo doea. Tbe spirit ta*>ves me. and through 
me M a medium it devefopa facts, that have uot 
been dtepu’ed, but are lecoguixtu m tacts by as 
sound people M can be found anywhere.

Reporter.—Cea you explain tbe cause of this 
sA-ctf /

Mrs Brtk.—L'xste.tdl him Jari how ilsUf. cts 
you. Yousee, air, that it wa natural gdL Y<h» 
havb probably noticed bow it aflrets £kr in tar 
■SUMMA 'X. y'

Mm* Kayser.—I cannot ex^ttaHL It bM al
ways been a mystery lu me. Ever sinep 1 wm a 
lil'le child I have had ibis feeling, and for some 
years thought it wm ImaginaUoo. Bciptic 
fricods endeavored to persuade me out uf the 
notion, and I tried to forget it, bl it so weighed

Reporter.—Will.then, you ran place %• uruH 
In a ncgillvc enudition wtan jou ik-*.r« , cjn’i j 
5”° * l

*■ “ ----- ~ — •• -------------‘--t-h
J*IW ;

i )L*v K**y«er.—No vr. It S Jmla? thopHte 
t !»tl. 1 iniM have my mind ’'Il u! al) w uldly 

tudtere, and then tbr<*iigli th lr ii.llucun 1 <xu 
«i e and hear mmy iMaga My audwM.e» bte:n<- 
m«* ter beieg to’ iwiMitinl. Oh7«!r, should I
give all ltoil is mid u» inc, il would be v« ry un- 
pleaMiut I ’ Bunc. I rm not tell all tiial to n«n>- 
ovced to me In a pnb'k hall Tb« >pirils a»ki* • 
ttom for tbeir owu £■’’4, and they mumiM o«*l 
uplunul th*-medium, nor isogU uod i. e 
words <4 Ute departed.

ICrMncr.—Mrei &-yscr, did you. In soy of 
^raurspinUtoi intmlreiuiions. me the spit it of 
the Krv. 51 r. Parka tbalBev. ll>imru"od siicaks 
uf—tbe *»nc who *a< pateted t

5lus Kevicr.—No sir. lower did. By tbe 
way, sir, 31 r. If tmmurd draws Ivrre audit-acr*. 
nod be is very illiuc-rabr, no*l a |»>Kir or«tdr, bm 
du you know that be is like myself id oshi 
point ? * ‘ .

It- porter.—Well, let 'a hear it, ptenac.
Mm Keyser.—1|<* to r'sited by a splritud 

soul. He is <4 a sp'rittod na’urv, but is d*»i a 
nwlium, O' r to he a StiUgu-di< ; yH he ia b'rM 
id WHh agip. tbni .-t* " p?; • bi*<-'>U
gi—.• "inn. **r meant* rxh g I' u.

il ;»*i»cr - D ■ •*«•* »• uie ct y< m l:*mltb
au\ t '

nm txurn.e'y ktb: 
a«.m« nine.

nbly, >tr. At bmre I 
•I muj i*uCod> fou* for

Reporter.—Cau / »u pre a mmjhx aben y.u 
iloiref

Mim Keyser.—Nu rir, I »m governed»uttrely 
by the »p'rit>>( C.<ter.<! Bilur. Lie id C.iiifiw 
ma, au l .h-« a turujber «4 -be L'totrd $ mt»v 
Seiiatr. A gr.t)*iuuml, tall cHJlt muii, kilfixl 
Ina bn.tk* al Bill's Blurt, llu u)l» me 
wta-n iu linkl a Mrvme, and tiimuxhmit u«c m* 
•d-cc life Mpim controla me—bn* tree uw ut my 
conaluuii m. and n veah 1-iiuMlf IbiuucU me, 
and tbia cirric* ou thr SL..r<ce.

lk|»ricr.—Whin du you give another ee 
arw?

btvws Keyu r.—On Bunday । vrn’nit, nt Green* 
wo d Hall. 1 will be (dewed U> Vee ihv report 
m Uwie, tut hope if they report the Mwncr, 
Ibi y wiil give II ia iti true lighq without exvg* 
era* Ing.

Our reporter then Md Mis« Kcywr'-md Mre. 
Ikck g.xid day. During ’he muvifM.itum Mre. 
Beck ialurmid him that M K*yatr “L.iu re

hc lli-» rbingc ipprwhiug. nod arc preparing, 
lU tr (.•!(••!»» I-ir it. au>! in*thu*foM Imvo 
pr lHih kI>*i w^ro llior ru h-nis to beware 
<»f fo ire l«» «w*y by 1h*» kn.»wldlee uftlir day.

< tur du he- »r«- plru in tins trenrito-u pertrd. 
Our «|*iiil m*th*iuM »rc fo. Hpirituvlbni, whit 
r* r te- nn r< are to ariquMMuy ; lh«- persrwi: 
a ht» rukr -.b-ervifinn* anil u«4e lhc feds, and 
elro item tn the world «4 mankind. These at 
• -tie*' begin <•» ri*l th- people <•( the her <4 

ita.-mw iMirotntmy dot* <>l cdi|scs. 
I'toy Ic-tm Ilin’ tl to not au angry G**d LbKt 
nr*i- n«l rh't,tq*»re than mu angry u* innu appears 
i*> Hw’. But all l» In rharxe *4 a GoJ nf truth; 
all aieim’er Hie h-nu'ifu! tawsof-g>*>idncM and 
•■n'< r; and all *r.- cdcufated to tto tn gnnd, if 
*c k-xin tto tows fh^£**iiin>l them, aod iiMen 
to Hie leachings.

Wc do u*4 Dave many k-ctorrson tbe sciences 
<-ut of the Inriituifon <4 Irarniug, because 
peupfearc not willing to jxy fur acted kuowl- , 
edgr. bpIriluulHui soon begins to lessen tho 
amount tbvy pay, after* gelling^ absolute know- ' 
Sedge of Ihe (acts «4 spirit lite. This appears 
so plain now ibat tto* lecturers arc constantly 
becoming fewer in numbers, and have kss ru- 
w>.rd for ita-ir tabors. The same report cooks 
irutn all »ci-ti*>iis ot tlie country; here In MH- 
wauko.- wc have bad mok-rcnces, and have 
;«nI »]w-Mkrr» bal little, f^r more than two years 
|kmiAi d riniH-Lh*rune Hjdii'aalisls will nutgiru " 
turir uuMAy '•> par tb« ui. Bat we do mA think 
(I to st to leave luu people in tbe dutches of tbe * 
hkmu*h1, v> la- tii«.tod ul their money by 

freu*l c<r*c.«-J in tbe theologies) schools and 
railed u*n uiibe eburc-b, wlocD is a greater du- 
fintu to tto ir ad tom*, than any frauda UMdioms 
aud »pcaker» have ever been able to perpetrate 
U|s*u Ilicir vre i:na Wc are educating the 
(■ ojife u> kLow that the uue speaker plm* k 
•Hl t<I’c-r ca!< utaUd to eatabfoh train, than the 
•-ia- uimu puwtr •• u« c*>ab.'»b a just term <4 
g •vcrumcut.

fc*C * Mother, a ten 1 gn tn Heaven will ynu 
bnw my leaU vbuv«d’’ a>ked Charlie. “No, 
my m; wby du yuu ask twb a questhm ?” 
‘ Uau-c all n.c -Lite Liters tba* route from . 
Htave* are baM, and all theuM (tropic wbo die 
aud go 'tare are bal I, tm*."

and ^onL

oivtd k'-lits from all p.i - >
lioliuK her prei-bcc. IL-r la

l he c uuiry, »•>- 
. ih U h»» li el l >

travel, aad rte: will tcmaiJ. i: h .. A: Hun 
illoo. Ubk\ abc gave twu ev r«e», la-lure btticu 
burdred people, and U.c a sir -iiger tu all io tue 
hoUtc. Some fitly d'lCJ’p l«mr and Eic-raxg-* 
wcic givia, aud all ncugnin-d. Tl t rntyct te 
one time uur muihrt, rial likads ahuak! ioua in-

something m it, end am bow confident that 
Bpirttuoliaoi le ao humbug, bat a traih, a visita- 
Uoe of Gud through Hm spirita.

Reporter.—When did you first evince sigae of 
being a medium, and under what drcumctan*

Miss Keyrer.—When I wan two or three years 
old I was playing na tbe street with several Ut- 
tio chUdrcd, when X beard a rustling, na«4sumo 
one tn a silk dress, passing above me On knit 
ing.op, t saw A bcautifbl wosnaa, and tbe sight 
so jmpressi fl me that 1 called to tbe children. 
They ded riot aopear tn seo it nod I mo to my 
■a.Jk^e' ^k^wMaa —---.A,! fe.tnLi ---- *---«»■■■

The reply to this question occupied on hour ----------------------- ---------------------------- _________
sad twenty minutes; and more than half oT * muibrr’. ktowu busy Md Would nnt cuma ouq 
that time was filled by ibe poets mined, who, r-“ ’ *—*   - w - --

rhythm. .
No one familiar with the style of Lord Byron 

could mistake Ma pcuesBoa A poem, occupying 
dltoao mfnutee in mid deMvevy, waa devoted to 
U C-t-v-i—«# tbM.— i>Ml LmV tA tk* •».*

until I, tugging at ber dress, forced her. Bow 
couM not see it, and thdnghe B torn fnoitsb.no- 
Ucm ot mlns. Bl I followed thq appantb.n, 
aod eoul0,distioctlv wunesatt fl mllag afl sod 
Anally disappear. The foes of tbo' womsb was 
ao beautiful that I can see it now garwcU aa if it
were bnt yegterdai

MimKeyusr.—Oh, yea, I might say coatlaoal* 
)y; bithan I kept it mana to aaywK, and did

MU.WAUHEH

Lwltar Frum II. A. ■puwm, M. I>.

Beam Jovhxa:,—I wish y<>u tu publish the 
Udluwmg DMicd <4 "ur clccum of effi^cra, of 
the fl ret Society ol SjmtttH^s’a • f 5lilwsukrr, 
<>o Sunday, Jan 2nd.. 187(Z 11. b. Brown, M. D. 
Preside nt; N. M. GraLum. Vice President; 
Koos Giy. Set rUarv: N. M. Graham. Tr-a-. ut 
er; IL B. Brown. M. D., Colim M. Cumbrll, T. 
j. Freeman. 1. B. Smi:h, Wm. Kirytr. Trustee*, 
ttociely me*lines fold every Sunday a*. 
Boa man '• Hail ut 2J*. M. A chapter in tto- 
biUe te read nod ita leaching* compar'd with 
tbe tescbiogs <4 the mute real and »pir.tnal 
sdcnci-v. And at 7*^ P. M. the a*afefcoee is 
opened with nn «W*y, wtvcb b-comea the sub 
jgcl l» be C'OHdrrrd that evening. At nil 
m>-ctiogv, tbe frreat criticism aud apeeb are 
requested, that te convislcol wi«h order. -

Frcsidiol White nf tbe CormII L'utvcralty, In 
a recent lecture- before the Amerireu luatnute 
of Mew York CUy, said, “Ttere never has 
been a •cimtlfc theory framed on aonp'ural 
texts, which has totn made tu ataoJ. It this is 
historical truth wbidi tbe learned Pmudrot 
a S :rU,lbcn may il not finally be proved that 
any reiigMma theory testd upon acrtpiuro tex’*, 
trill be unable to w*nu tbe refimra flre uf tbto 
age uf reason aud critictoih, which burns .uu 
error and drews and leave# ocly pore trwh for 
iLo ptop)rto worship. Wu have Cnuaidcrol 
DUtctoen chapters <4 Aletheas gospel al nor 
meetings j-^txt'ttaoday tbo twentieth te to be 
c cuidured 'CnnX'juH are e^ptc ally Invited 
to assist us in arriving at the truth.

All Jbe abinu wm putJabed tn tbe IMg 
StatfJMl of m'uicfy, nsa mudn of our tlrcti* b 
and mntiug*,' K-/<feble notices<4 Spiritual 
manifestations are *im>* t. da ly made by •«nr 
oiy papers; mree fr q .onily Ib thu-Wmaria" 
loan tbs ottera Ttps .shows Umi the public 
•eniimeDi is gradually tug »*K*caled to rterivs 
spirituaf- ideas ip a rvuMmabfe way, aad that 
barauruas<teaun>-iad ma of papers teat pubbsh- 
ed them, are gradua l/ p^soiur d«ay, and that 
aa age of reason on reiigfous sa^rcta, ia bstsg 
estaDpsbed sat nag the pfisaia. The dsn nan ns- 
lions, bum the pulp* are Inm tBan aw before

teiiBM-l L'hdrrblll. M. D , au iud<fMig«blc work- 
t<* in fur & u«*, (m beta Uticrlag fur •« uw time In 
Mi.b'^«n, buUiug circle*•ml teHurfow. ytberev- 
ir U-£o«r (.teid i'» »tv rruactd with compute 

»uc.-«>». Hu is au txci Hcnl d« v«U>piag imxluiu, 
■vd tbeaiibnr of a aoik uti MctuurtaD, aLfeh 
•b« aid be m errry Gal.y.

Mrs. Adile L Bdloo lectured st 8. Jowp^.Mo. 
M»uday rv«Jan. 21 h, i-Xfiluuirx Ibv pMlm* 
ophyuf Piwopirt m iMuatailwpsT btw bus 
mif-lp-m *n’» to v»rteu« psrisof tbeA:alc. Those 
dc»i. u- r Krvfccn cau «ddr<a« brr to tare of 
thte vt!l e.

P. D P Kay nor is auceeealully hoallkg tbe sick 
at Frdrfal Hill, Pa. sad place* lo tba vklalty. Ue 
tas received a tburouxb medteal adacattoo, which ' 
aided by bte clairvoyant powarv, make* Llm vety 
•acccMful to the trratoMut uf all dteeaam.

.Dr. Win. K. Jocelyn baa been .tocturiag with 
good vucccss al fLamUacr. lad. W. J. La Km 
writes Ibat bls lectures were well rvedvod.

Mrs. Livermore te A citator bas ssrigralad float
ward, and now, under tbe covnsly naam ol Wo
man’s Jonrnal, it is grAag forth doing a good work 
lo the c*u< ct e^ual rights.

Mm. Onto Abbott, dereloplag medium, to still 
st room IC, No. 129 duuth Clark street, whore sho 
would be glad to seo iboss who desire lo have 
Ibeir spbltoal gifts unfolded.

Thomas Oalss Forater. delivered bto soooodioc^ 
tore before a Bostoo audience, Jan. 301b.

MMwik.w *11 wm read with totcrcM by oar tin- 
eruus ri adera. *

1mm Forte), wrlUof from Foote poet oOce, 
Iowa, mya that tljdrilnAltem te lacnfatag rapidly 
La number* ta-hte vidatty.

• Mr» M. J L*oeu« boa beta ficilvataa < ooMM 
df teetGTcmBt Weteo. Me. ' .

eara<*i Ubarvr m the MkMoeary wtxK • 
F A Wr’Hngtou writes to m that hie 

crtved ctcm benefit ’ from astog 9p«M*a 
aad rtnpUre Fo«4«re * ’

Ptattlvo
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.M1UAMIM TODD.

- In the JouRXAb-ot Nhv.-Ote, we notice a brief 
quotation from the Chridtan Tinier, with some 
editorial comment*, which are good, but do not 
reach tee root of tee matter. Tbe quotation ta 
Mfbllowa: “Bible religion never pel I i rio,

. even in ita prefered followers. It cimmaSha 

repentance and reform, or the exclanion of the 
dlseaaed membera." Thia ta where il differs 
frrm Spiritualism. .

I^l us tahe a few Instances from tbe Bible, 
and ere whether this religious authority of 
tho Ckrietian Timer, hM outed the truth, or 
In bto ignorance, stAtcd a falsehood.

Ju the twelfth chapter of Geneda, wc have an 
■ -arcnuul of a mao, aod he, none other than the 

—Jalhcrof the faithful (A bnunk enuring hta own 
Cz* wife to Ita for hia prutaction, ta cause ho was un 

x . unmitigated coward. Read the following: 
* . " And there urao a feminc in Hid fend; and . 

Abram weal down info Egypt to sojourn there. 
And il came tn pM» when he was come near to - 
enter Into Egypt, that he said uoia hural hto* 
Wife, Behold now I know that then art a Ilir 
wmoan to look upon. _ ,

Tocrcforu it anal) come to 'pare, when ibn 
y^yptiany ahull tee then, that they shall ear, 
tub to bto wife; and they will kill me, but Urey 
will save I beer alive.

Say, I pray thee, that thou art my sister that it 
“ mly be welfwiin mu for toy sake; aad my soul 

ahull live'because of thee."
Nowhere in the Bible do we And this false

hood of Abram’s condemned, or bo commanded 
lo repent of tee same. There to nne Hille clr- 
cuuMtance connected with tbto affair, that is 
s hoc what a mystery—vix: That Just before tbto, 
tbe blslory says teat God had promised Abram 
to make a great nation of him and his seed, and 
thia long prior to Ibmc’i birth. Il shows plainly 
that Abram bad no confidence In tee yarn that 
God had told him. How such a faithless rases! 
m that, could have hto faith accounted unto blm 
for righteousness, m Paul said, ta mdrq/than I 
can tell -

Apia, in tho nineteenth chap'cr nf Genesis, 
' we nave an account where the righteous Lot 

so-called, offered bte two virglc daughters to 
an infuriated mub of Lotomltea, and a abort 
time alter, got drunk, and committed Abe meet 
loathsome o! all crim a—vix: Inceet with thoee 
tame daughters, sod they bare sons by him. 
And yet, it.te noirbere coudemned in tbe Bible, 
nor is Lot commanded, anywhere to repent. «

▲gain, when the Israelites were about to leave 
the Und of Egypt, never to return, Moeen told 
them all to borrow, every woman of her neigh
bor, Jewels of diver and Jewels of gold, and 

G changes of raiment, and pul them upon tKeir 
. sone aad daughters, and they did on, and spoiled 

the Egyptians. Nowhere >n the Bible qa we 
And this whotaalu swindling cood«rpnei, or 
the perpetrators commanded to ren**nt. . When 
men at ibis day, borrow iu Hky manner jewels 
of silver, towels of gold, and chang> a t.( raiment, 
our good Christians put I hem in tho pen I ten 
tisry; If Mooes wm right then, Orthodoxy is 
W/ong now.

"Again, MoMS-criAimuided tbe IsracHlteh war- 
Hora to slay .a whole nation 'pt men and male 
children, and ail tbe wob»eo tifolbud ever known 
man by lying -with him, and myA I'm virgin! 
for proutitutiOT; and* it bfoowbese coadcmucd 
In the Bible; nor wore they perpctfulora ot this 
whored*: slaughter, aud these clebaucbcrs nf 
virgin* enovnanded to repent Say, Mr. Editor 
of theJChrid^tn Timet, dM Spiritualism,.as you 

' arc pleased |n call if, ever do worac than this ! 
Ado when you say that, " Bible^eligfou pever 
imlllatp sin," but "commands repentance,” do 
yon dm show yourself to be egre giously Igunrant 
nf Bible history, nr tfse to be e Vnifulfliar t. Wo 
hire 'mentioned but a few cisco, and might 
multiply Item nd injinittim if we pk'MScd; Int 
we arc not food ot* pubjling In iCinuddy pod, 
although wc are sowtimes obliged to <ln a», in 
order to show tbcje rpl'gionirie thrir folly.

Cewarda.
The clergy of Oregon are a set of the moot 

unmitigated, religious aod moral cowasde, we 
ever met. The moment that qpr back is turned 
upon a place, they are snapping and barking at 
ouf beeie, hke a pack of little cure; but it we 
tuyn upqn teem, like tittle core, they forget tbeir 
bravery, aod run socakinly away. We chal
lenged one of them puhlidy through tho press, 
whb bad been I wd mouthed ag«l°ri Spiritual
ism, but nnt.a word In reply. Then ws came 
out and challenged all the clergy In tbe Slate, 
staling tbat we were .willing to meet aay one 
whom their church would endorse m cipable^of 
defending tbeir faith—still no response. It 
suits tbeir natures far belter to get behind tbeir 
cowardly defenses, called pulpits, and throw 
smut at us.

Again, 1 never wm in a Slate, in my life be
fore, where ao large a share of teo clergymen 
were adulterers, aud gruM libsrilnes.

When Brother W ilson a short time ago, called 
through tbe Joommal Ar well authenticated 
casts ofddlnquiol preachers morally,v(e thought 
wc would fututob Jiim a lew. Bui oo looking, 
we found that in order to dn anything like just
ice to tbe subject, we should he under tbe neces
sity to wriie the blngrsphy nf the largest share 
of the preachers in the Stale,—teat, we thought 
Uio heavy a task.

©rigiual fyny.

.a

Travel«lu Oregoa.

From Butlerville, wo went to Wacom!*, a 
•mill town oo the K age mwl. Ir >m Portland to 
Baltin. Quite a portion of tbo inhabtlauu were 
bMtml up in tbeir roligiout creeds, aod dared 
mt come out to bear, lest they aboold he ird 
astray and be lost. Wo wonder where tbry 
would go, that a O x! wm not provided; tint lie 
to an Omniprceent Being m they teach. Per* 
haps, they thing that God considers them of ao 
UUle cooacqocuce, tbat if they were not right 
under fool, He would not trouble Himself tn 
bunt them up. Ibtrtln God and we would agree, 
teat ia, if Hu entertains that opinion.

There te ribe kind nf spirits la tbe place, that 
te altogether in too nourishing a condition for 
tbo welfere of tea inhabitant*—tbat to spirits 
from tho VMt deeps of tee hogshead.
We gave two keturee here, with a fair audience. 

There are two or three good Soiriiualtato in tbe 
place —whether they can eave tbe 8odnm or not, 
is snore than we would be willing to bet on Just 
BOW.

From here we went ten mites to Silverton. 
All hail for Silverton t a fine, growing town, 
where tbe luhablianta are bappy and don't cars 
to die, thinking teal they would oot better tbeir 
condition. They have no jealnuriea, nor neigh
borhood quarrels there; aod instead of trying 
to tear each other down, they help to build seen 
other np. They have a Ano large1 ichool house, 
bot not a single gospel shop, or church nt any 
kind. Neither have they a preacher, or lawyer, 
and but one doctor, and be will starve uotem he 
flods come other Add In which to peddle hto 
powders and pUI^CM any ooe wonder that 
^?be Inbab^auts come out cn mom to bear— 

not only from the village, but from teo country 
round about, and among teem two preachers 
from a neighboring place. Oh going oqt of tee 
house, one of tee preachers remarked teal be 

. would have heuo glad to ask ase a few questions, 
aad that bs oonld have ffoared me very quick 
meo doing. A friend replied: * Why did you 
ugt ask your questions, Todd gave you au op- 
pnrtanityr Tbh preactfer made no reply. 

. Tbd Mgtevening, learning teat tee asass preach, 
er wan prassat, I staiad' hto remark uf tea 
evening pterions and very politely terited him 
Iq Boor am teen and there; The audience 

end tedpcmcbM hunghto bred.- 
tea bM a large number« noble, liberal 

jvsesive peopJeamoogitolahalMtaata,wbo 
are Indeed, reformem They think It for bePer to 
eat, driak, and drew tobvr, than live to eat and 

“drink, and drew for show. . The ladies are not 
afraid nor aehaased to pui on tee btooaur coo
team and. wear U wherever they go. *

They have reed apiritnallltarataeB too tnuch to 
. . care bay More for or dneSorSof-divtsttyT and' Sy have atoo read Trail and Jackeoa too much 

to care any more for the decton Tkyem,

* ' rarlkalteitato-PMIowoMMl raurnal.
COMB TO JBSU8.

Tbo AbeovAUr of CbrteUare TuacloStage.
Those Aoula attracted our attention, and 

turning in the direction from whence tec sound 
proceeded, we saw a man wilh beteMficovererf; 
and hair Aying in Ibe cool bngze of a December 
evening, while around him were gathered a 
molly crowd, listening to hte exhortaltone, 

" Come to Jcoua, come to Jestio while Ills an 
acceptable time, and dooe in with ibe overtures 
of merev, so willing, aad freely offered through 
a crucified and riaen Jesus."

To a by stander wo said," Is tee man crasy, 
that in this enlightened day, he will eta* d at 
tbe corner .of tee street aud exhort professedly 
In the name of tee gentle, quiet Naxirene, al 
the Mme time dtoobejiug tee lawa of health f

" Madam,"a*id tbe by Blander," bow dare you 
utter such sentiments against the man of God I 
He te teaching sinntrs tbe way of tile. ’*
* But,* »ald so, "such leaching* ere directly con
trary to those of tbe mao Jesus; for be Mid 
when ye prav, enter within your d uct and shut 
the door and pray In secret, and, sir, excuse us 
but we believe such men are doing an incalcu
lable amount ot injury."

“Madan*, you Abode me. I ace you have not 
tee love of God.lu your heart, and X pity your 
awful condition.'" '

"Plow do not give yourself any trouble on 
our account,” we said; “ wo do Dot need your 
pity, hnd ir for the love of God, we love Him 
loo well lo Itoten to auch mockery. But it you 
will caU'al r»ur room No.------- ,we will contrast 
cor God wilh yoursAur Christ and your bible/’ 
- “ You m«y br, madam, one ol the deluded 
women called Splriiualtets; if on, I do nol 
wish to hold any conversation upon.the subject 
for fear"------- .

Then wlthtaft finishing the Msteoce, be 
turned upon his heel and kft. In tbo quiet of 
nur sanctum, we wondered what there wm to 
fear In Spiritualism ! Wc remembered that Ite 
.leachings are.pure and ennobling; and through 
In InfiucncM we could draw Dear unto G *d 
wllli a perfect love that ^knnws no tear. Wc 
cnukl c lummuDe wilb nur elder brother Jesus, 
and read from the saend B<bte of Nature.'* We 
cuild coiurnunc with our fov<d ones who hail 
gained the shibiug summit through ibe death 
YAllry.

We remember Oral an Mcvndml huihand who 
tell bte weak and emsciated body on the bailie 

■ field, hail fjxikcn word* of dretr and comfort to 
usfcMn after hia rourYcction, and a darling 
daughter who often comes In cheer us wltb tar 
swetl word* ot love, to chier us while we wslk 
Ite dmty itigliwir uf hfe; ami wo «iy bow last 
Uio iron chhlos ot ignorance binds tho minds <»l 
tte people, and when will they be Ions**!! 
When will Ibcv learn tent G**d s revealed word 
te not c nibdncd within the lid* of the ch-gai t 
brand biok* ofthe well fol, well dressed ckrgy- 
men, who frum Sunday to Sundty retail 
the divine revdaifon, calling tb*m*elv<u tbe 
"agent* nf God," to preach tbe cverbriing 
gneurl to a gui|»y world. Away with ouch re- 
vcaltneniif Man’s assumption Is short sighted 
and vain. Let him learn br the stars as they 
walk In ihelr silent beautiful course; snd nf 
the m-*»n as she repeat* the story of bcr b rib, 
sn*l of the glnriou* sun a* he displays the work 
M tte ni ghty baud wb > marshalls worlds and 
talda item.

To the divine word of God te the Universe 
we beheld, which no convened council can vote 
uncauoalcal. nr human Invention couqtarkll; 
il needs no Mlaricd priest lo Interpret, nr com
mentary to explain, Aw through every form and 
page to tbe plain spoken word, oo plain that all 
wbo will, may read aod understand.

Talk of tee anger of God I Methinks were 
He tbo God repreotated, Ek would gel angry 
with tee porapered priests, who, at tte expense 
of the poor hard wonting, and often bard (cd of 
their cwgrecatine, feast and fatten themselves.

Ab I ye divines, your day of reckoning will 
surely come. You may declare to your people 
that BpiritoiHsin to of tbe devil, and ita Fruita 
dangerous, and add to your coffers by eo doing, 
but you will find teat tbe God of justice ao dear 
and sacred to Spirituall**, will condemn you at 
last, and from tbal God, you cannot escape; 
you’ll Aod si Joie* to wash away your suae, 
aod preeenl you blameless before, tee Father. 
Nn, Indeed I Bsre aod dcfensoltse you’ll stand 
wilb yourselves, yoor enemy or your friend, 
to work out for yourselves your own atonement 
and Fully realise tbal, ever tee right must pre
vail, and truth and JuMce be lolly estabHteed.

Bscramento.C*!.

A HUT CRACBBD.

ttot thotu were more te tee world that w^ro 
ImIWTIi tetlr mir*- .. . .

alonnenent of 0 briel reached m wide m Adam’s 
sin, aod CbnM sattoAed the law of justice 
which must be paid lo tee utmost bribing by 
either maa or hie substitute, bow to ll teal 
Christ did not suffer all teat nsn would have 
had to suffer—vix: physical spiritual and eter
nal death, inasmuch as Cbriat came forward 
and took all tbe stripes which man Would Aom 
received, bad bo not taken man a place.

Again, this same Kev. Gentleman tells bls 
people teat Christ came m a mediator to Mttle 
a difficulty between two contending pirttee,— 
God aod man; and that If God bad dealt /uKty 
aud in accordance with hto divine town with 
man, man would have been consigned to eternal 
perdition Jong ago; but Christ plead wilh tee 
offended party—Goo, la man’s behalf, and 1s 
now standing In pereonAtfore God exhibiting 
to tbe nt'll offended parly, bto nail-pierced bands, 
and wounded able, piesiding with tears and 
groans in man's bel nil. -
What manner of argument Is thia?

Flrot. We are told that Cbriat bM paid tee 
debt; baseffected a reconciliation; bM restor
ed lo tee race all it lost in .Adam'e fell.

Next. That God to not jet reconciled, bot re
quires an advocsie to pkud our cause lo person 
before ble throne through all eternity; and 
Anally, tbat Christ la God aod betide blm 
there to no other; tliat he was "slain aa a 
tomb” before muoOia: tffending party) had an 
exlalence; that- tie fs a spirit without form or 
limit; and y<-t again. That be is new flesh and 
bl'iod, exhibiting to his hands and side, 
p^ading vith hinudf to deal jtu/Uff with 
man. *

Verily, " consistepey thou art a Jewel."

A few days ago tb< writer of tbto article, 
heard tbe following asaertiou prodafened by aa 
orthodox minister from bto pulpit,—“Tbo effect 
of Adam’s tranegroaelon upon tee human race 
was physical,spiritual,nud eternal death; tbat 
bad wt chrisl qw into tbo world, man Would 
have died phytofiany, spiritually and eternally. *

He argued tbat tbe cause,of man’s truaggrem-'. 
Vma, God's divine law ^f; justice drmendad

- ' rar Ite XeltaiA-PMlMoHtasi Jeunial.
' WoiM*a»«A CrlHeabBoaserMs. - ■ 

UY mtru t e
Dean Journal: We recently naw In one of 

tbo Spiritual papers, a report and constitution 
adopted by a certain oo called "Spiritual Sode- 
ty in the East, which has msde iteelf conspicu- 
oua on oeveral occasions by blowing Its trump
et unlllabe practical - ear could hear nothing in 
Its uncertain sound but, “^affinity,’’ “ affinity,” 
"affinity." x

Now, to any one wbo knows exsetiy bow 
things have gnnc In tbal same society, this is 
all "boob." They era no more virtuous ssa 
body than other people—are taade up of difler- 
enl grades of morality, the same m every com
munity . end if separations, and divorcee, and 
now marriages are wrong, they have turned out 
their average proportioo of them, aod that to 
our certain knowledge. Aod questionable inti
macies are Jusi m common or pregnant there m 
anywhere,

Thio society bM made iteelf notable by pro- 
clalnlng its immscufoto virtue, and giving its 
priestly kicks to almost evrry speaker In the 
land. It bM traduced tbe Innocent, and even 
laid tte foul tongue upon tho brightest stars in 
our lecturer’a table. “We will not fellowship 
with" A, B, C, D, aod so on—naming ippqpent, 
devoted apostles in our ranks—bM been tbe 
pompous cry of its immaculate (!) moral stand
ard ; and still It has batched right out ol Ito ol- 
Acialranks m many stray chickens, nnd given 
tbe trade as many rotten eggs teat could n’t 
hatch, m any other rooet. Aod following tbe 
wake of tbe ecclesiastical wave, whenever a 
aheep hM been caught going bver tbe fence, Mr. 
High Court bM put on his robes of imperial 
dignity, and aok-tunly assured tbeae United 
Blates of America, "I don’t fellowship with 
them;" m much m to sav, in a trembling tone, 
"The child isn’t mine—it really bM t<»o many 
fathers, and I cannot own tbe whole child.* Al- 
Ur twating bis “ titan <»f Straw," to show Ibu 
world bow courageous he is, he covers his nak
edness with a column nf profrerinns. aud facet 
the aunshine with a lofty bearing, 'till another 
chicken hatch**, and we have evidence that 
once the Aral peep camurout nf tbe offi^al nest. 
But, Um-d, tnravu the Ark of tbe Covenant, it 
wm transferred in aome other Aaron. When 
rite new Aaron gels a Uitfoahakv,tlie big trump
et again proclaims from the Mount, "I don't 
fcllowablp with Apron I" Then tbo thunder* 
clnnd roll* bark ami all la right araln.

Candidly. «u Bar* al way* (.hhmI tbit q-iraUooa- 
l>!« luorelitiea altQiml favaruhly bl-le Ittetaaelrca 
beblud a great a*nt< ol MBCtiiy. Tte Individual 
ubo Is ra>i»4lrd with bit own purity of rharaeiar, 
will uni he etcrnsl-y sp iLtguing lor. and while
washing Rio hnkl ttsfaru the imullc sje.

We bavraad a curlodiy aod an object la watch
ing the co ibeo^t rrtalo person* reaklog tbte great 
cry uf puri«rTvei.v six innutbs, and our observa
tion cooip> li» us to rsy.lf you aro Ufllrg covers you 
will Snd S »b In tbal pm. It to an Invariable rule

Tbo old uhaijMlc cry—“Blend aulde. J am holier 
tbsa thou,' h the language ol hypocrite* and di*- 
Mahlers ;and quite er oflea altered against a Jo- 
ana m any other name.

Bplrituailaia. tbe religion of purity, charity end 
pity, baa do pert *Hb aueb a Mmalc Inbueal. Do 
wo not all know, too, Iballor iu pricetore co<«, 
there U a van amount ol couterMi aerip eScxt r

And wheo we examine the m«rito ofthe esor.wo 
•hall dod plenty of alloy oa oar •plrilasl Well at- 
Ills bumlllailog, truly, tbat our JeoMabonld Da 
crucified by bArtless egolbU in our ranks—a cess 
without parallel io the sdvscl of lbs earl tor Mes 
slab, for la tbto they were fortunate, they had but 
oue Judea, but ous Peter, if tbs.htolory bo tree. 
When “I hoy ell foreook him end Bod “ It *Mlhe 
awoop of tbe Roman eagle, which, as tbe wmooo 
oftbe Jews, IrightuMd tbo timid aod fearful. Well 
may wo »ay to Umm accusing offldato sod censo
rious ladlriduels fo our ranks, “Physician, heal 
tbyaeU?• aod “WhDMrttbou tbat Jndgrel another; 
lor ta tbal tbooABMaal another, thou condemn- 
ret ibyasif. FoFKbu. thyself Bocal tboaareo 
tbtoge"

8elf-reforas, not^pbarUalc cant—eelf-eoMecra- 
tioc and ponficauan. not toud-moutbed, borebaat- 
ic profession, is tbo leaven whereby to overcome 
tbe evils of-uur earoal elate I II Is nd by hick
tag tbe erring aod ufocteoaio tbal bido tbo 
clovea foul I ll to oot by atabb or vililfylag 
noble wcritera la our renka, tba/you bide your 
ova acetal rolteooeaaf ll to not co by putting 
your self-righteous grasp a -otfender, that 
you euo escape the “Let him that to
nlthoel eta cast tbe •" No, it to seldom
Iba sell elected executioner who ta lbs least guilty. 
There la a sort of bang-dog expfeasloa about teto 
whole dbplay, which ta a reveUUoa la Iteelf. aod 
it la truly to te deplored tbal even poor Ink i no* 
devoted to a higher taterpretailoa of oar ducteu. 
Bnt if “Pol reuse edl keulo black,” wo aappooo 
“PUl" reusl bo beard. Boms day, bowurar. wo 
hope to see ttootllutlOMaod artteJee of faith Be
veled to a redeemtag prtodpte, tbo only tree aal- 
velfon from crime sou acetal dtoordar.

Thia brevtog of trumpets bM oeeomDUshsd Milo 
beyond point tog out more dtoilnctly those vain 
ana aaacrapuloM judgoe wbo are not “ without 
sin.’’

' O wad ooms power tbe gtfUe gio ua 
To seo oureela ea Ubsra aw 00.”

moa be reworked tbat “Christ stepped in as 
mediator, and look upon himself the reepou- 
eibiHty of ptyind-tee penalty, and that inmead' 
of tbo penalty foiling upoa man. It fell upon 
CMtat; that Christ's uloaemest reached m 
hroad, ao deep, and aa universal te Ba effect* aa

1 Adem's ti>bMwfote brought phyafcai.apirit- 
al Md eternal death** Upon tegne^aod Im

will prodoce from 1,000 to 1,000 pounds of eot- 
too per acre, or from 60 to 00 bnsbeie of oorn. 
oen be bought at from 110 to |30 perure.

•Tte *W» Kwon !••«• •ttb tee purs ostaos bus.

Wilk ttetr eott Stom rtocMa ef mM;

Tknwib ImbmwWy teUeefitel late

CHURCH GAMBLING.

Tboee large trade would bo WiUpapted for 
a colony. Not to osako tela ootnmMlcaUon too 
lengthy, I will etale that all who may Cieel Inter
sated can get a pmouai answer and more full 
Inetructtoee concerning cold tend, by writing 
mo on tbo subject. I am a Spiritualist, and 
would much Ilka for tbto stale to bo leavened 
tberywith. If numbers should desire to form a 
oofoey, tbo nameo and addrem of each could be 
obtained by all, aod each means adopted to car- 
out tbe plan ao tha ooltoctivo body might agroo 
upon.

All tboee writing for information should send 
a email amount In damps or currency, to pay 
return pontage, labor of writing, etc. ' Address 
D F. Blackburn, Hampshire, Tennessee.

is IriH.

BalUoiore. M. D.—W. A. Dunkin writes:—I see 
In your last roue an ci^alry 14 Who to F. H* tatth?” 
and “Are not ibe coiuionulealloae from ‘Frank's 
Journal', pure dgmeniaof bin brain ? ' In reply. 1 
would Inform your correvpTndenl teat Fraoeis 
Barite to a geoUcoMo of Baitlcnorr, well known la ' 
burinoM and social cticlav, during tbo pool forty 
years. He to a man ot much Inventive gcotM. bav- 
Iny patented an excellent brick mscbloe, and sev
eral naSueble Instrument/. Ils to a man of superi
or education and attainments. Mr. Bmilk is nn -

' BY 1 JBL MOODY.
I have a wo(d tn my aboul"Cborcb Gambling.* 

, Tbe office of the Christian minister to not one 
In these times, of pure and exalted employment 
Perbape it never wm ; and from all the signs of 
the times never will be. Il-wm tee glory of the 
apostolic father Hermes, to affirm be Dever 
epoke a word of truth In all hto life, which, Iteelf, 
must have proven him a liar, for this declara
tion surely wm a Ite. But after tho Ite wm out; 
ll became the burioesd of tee church leaders to 
defend Ik upnn tbe policy wbicb Paul declared, 
"Thal the truth of God'might now abound 
through lying.* This age, however, le’ooeoC 
gambling, which to the Auancial expression of 
the Ite.— And oloco tee church must have moMV, 
or die, it io compelled to bold Jubilee wilh devils, 
and walk in|the paths of bell. -

The reason fo obvious,—tbe church fo grossly 
material; It bas no mritwalUg; il is vain at 
heart and shallow io ths head. It lacks brains 
m well m purity. Il bM become like Fafotaff,— 
with too much flesh between it and heaven; 
end Its religion Km degenerated iqto a sort of 
beastly conning, with do heart-felt worship, 
Its raring graet bM become a trick, to make 
money out ol ’tee foolish, so that young mmto- 
tera may build meeting-houses, whose founda
tions stand on fraud and ci-rrupUon. Tn this 
end the minister courts popularity with whiskey 
saloons and dens of vice; denounces no evil 
which has money in it secretly pate tbe villain 
on the back, and whispers pratees nf good sense 
Into tbe ear of tbe fo»l. Aod we And tho n«io* 
la«er to-day, m a sort of “ spiritual head * to 
three two closes of persona

I have been led Into three remarks from the 
many instances of church gambling, fraud, and 
low cunning, which have come under my 
nbwrvaliou l<>r the feel four or five yearn. X 
will give you nne Mwpto among tbe many.

In the town nf Olathe, where I now write, 
the Metiiodtol Church recently hcM a festival. 
Tho Rev. —■— is pastor <>f this Church. Al 
tbe faiiv'l a b qu«*t of fl >wt rt with a guld ring 
Iq it worth aleout f-or dnllur*. wm put up to try 
the puree, atul gambling proclivities < f those 
who would try their oiodcv "U tbo prettiest girl 
present This wm done by purchasing tickets 
at ten cents a ph ce. Alter a few side beto upoc 
Mattering <.ltj--cts of wurtA, ibe game wm soon 
bmogbl in h cmusl b ;tween Mias —— and 
Miss - - wilh ihelr mate supporters, in tbo 
persons <d J. G — and 8.- ■—■ G-----------  
was a wild, reck has mar. snd would go bis bot
tom dollar when ones a arted. aod about three 
•beets io teo wind, ll seeuM he wm ia this soft 
cnodillon, wheo tbe cunning eye of tee Rev. 
pustnr struck lor hto priu^ snd wm eccompltahtd 
m follows:

Tbte ministerial fox gnee to 8 — and tells 
him to “buck * against G.----------- , and for every 
dollar be beta of his own, ibe Church will refund 
tn him; and when hie own ftinde gave out, tbo 
whole of the Church funds were st bte dtepoMl. 
8.- —— thereupon bet seventy-two dollero of 
hie own furnfo; but in tbe content, G.----------- , 
wbo had teo moot "b>Uom" won. A — 
thereupon went to teo Rev. pastor, aad asked 
brm to refund tbe eevealy-lwo dollars per agreo 
meat, which be refused to do. &-----------sought 
bto lawyer, aad propones to bring soil against 
the gambling institution to recover loot money. 
This to where tee n ailer now rest*.

It- ta hard Aw ono to decide which ought 
have the most praise—tbe paotor for hia gamb
ling skill, or G----------- , for hta bottom aad pluck, 
or whicti to disptae teo moot,—tbe lack of good 
sense in the yuung tadfos, who are bet upon 
Cor beauty, or teo extreme eoflaem of 8-------- *0
breino, for allowing himself to be made aceto
paw by tee Kev. gambler.

Olathe, Johneoa Co., Kansas.

HU notions aro good, and bo baf exhibited moch 
true conrags lo advocating what, bs beUovw to bo 
truth, regardless of personal couee^umoes. No 
mao can vouch for tbo genatneecas o< spirit com- . 
manlcatlona. coming tbr jngh Iba mddimnsblp of 
another, usleas they contain Internal evldosoea of 
a pcrsoeal character : tboreforn 1 will ^01 under' 
toko to proeoeoce Jadgmeal upon tbnw* published 
la tho Jocsmal, over Mr. Bmith’a sig .atore, bet I 
will say without bMltaUoo, that bu Integrity to 
unimpeachable. *

J. Frffley writes:—I paid a vlMl to the live tittle 
city of Crawfordavllls, Ind^ during the holidays. 
White there, 1 was Introduced to Ftsbor Doogbor. 
ty, a wbote-aouiod being, and a aaaluat worker In 
our gforloea PbUosppby. Wo west to Mr. WUIl’s 
cillery, lo secure, Ir possible, a spirit picture. Hr. 
WUlIs has reeeouy been taking spirit likenesses. 
Ila to oot yet fully developed. Ho belongs to tbo 
Chris tian Church, aod would nut have anything 
to do with this buslasM if It were not for tbo earn* 
eat oolldlaitooo off. Dougherty. Mr Wlllto to ao> 
Urely Ignorant of our philosophy. If bo would 
giro the matter his ear nori atteolfon bo certainly 
would become afossous spirit artist. The tret ap- 
pearaoce of the phenomena occurred a few months . 
ago io tbrapposraoce of a blur about hw pictures, 
which spoiled the neat appearance of them. He 
wm very much perplexed al the occsofoosl oeeer- 
reuca. Ftnallly, It developed into the dim outline 
of tho bomaa lace; then edll more pteta, and now 
hie spirit pteturm compmu CsvoroMy wUb teOM of 
Mumler. -

have bed
*.—E. F. Boyd writes :-Wo

wsy of progrmrive lectures, and stormy times il 
has created amoegst tbe old church foNUa. . After 
Nellie Brigbam, with ber b-naWel aad Mdadlve 
lafldrlMf trainer Ghrtotlsnlly), eo bswilcblmc, co 
alluring, co owed and charming m to persuade 
tee very eoei out of the rimple choreb folk, came 
Froteaeur Deaton with bto gtotorie<I battering 
ram, pouudtag and smeehlag up old Theology

Able reform apeaktra aro rally apprecUted here

after night wad week alter week to crowded boM-

Bulked your new advertlaMneot of tbe woodarfnl 
bouk by Pasi aad Juda*. I ana reading a borrowed 
copy of the book, and It la truly wonderful.

Oridsboro*, If. T—Hope Bile write*:—( read, 
ia your tavalu Mile JuoaxacoftM 15 h 1mL, eomo 
■Ulclomor a Mr. Amu Bjstoe, Ie reCeruoee to

bvse. it grieves me lo rend of ht* being aUrma- 
Ux^d, fur indeed I coavlder bha incapable of av 
tcmpUug to pula, or designing to Impuae In any

I cm bear, ibm wmu raid it>«m ne rm tear of 
Ibcw, are aetuotebed and delighted. Ptenue do me 
tbe apecld favor uf giving Ibla vtateineut a p ace

upoa the frlaiMlly welcmne face ut iBuJovanaL. 
Btoce ny severe UiorM at UaryevlUr, Cri., 1 have

scparaisslbs BAteriai from lb« BptriiaU worte.

Jullef, ill — Wa. Hoag s»y»:-Tfln are a roauer 
ol your vbJuaVIs paper, f shell claim tbs privilege

Bedford, Isd.-Y. D. Thomasoa wi 
er to eocunrnge mtelwna aad lectern 
CM tbto way, 1 vuj Jims My thu my

Qutoey. IU.—Reabeo D. Potter wrftMI fooght s* —a a^ Mil*,

LHe, X T.-B. J. Ketcham • litre :-I tike yoor 
paper eeoersAy^Dd reran to Vy to keep h tiring. 
^Tho Devil siw ahead " 14M not like. I suppose

p.

Dear Sir: A« io all probability aaay of your 
readen may wish toem Igrate lo another part of 
our domain, I haveeoaclndad to give doom facto 
In relation lo certain aectiocxa of country round

hnd near bare, naay bundreda of which I have 
surveyed, and which X know to bo well adapted 
to tha rearing of all blade of domestic animato. 
Honan aod mutee, cattle, bogs and obeep, could 
be raieed In almost aay numban, nqeirfng very 
Utile ailentSouytvea lo tho winter enetwi Hogs

------------------------ Ihito to be abundant. 
"Tbcm who wtob to cultivate the grope, could 
not, I think, do better etoewtae. No hued Is

market price of which la, In thia section, 11.40 
perhnshei. Hundreds of sores of Hua land would 
atocT grow eaceilenl tobacco and all kinds of 
gnla.snd* grassed It Ie also well adapted tn the 
raising of all kinds of fruits suited to ten lau* 
tnda. -Tbe grmter'portiod to well watered, and 
very bcaltbfaL . Tbto land to owned bote In

raUefled. May your paper long lira aad carry st* 
wboieeoeM truths to the great body of tte pa^la.

HallenvUta, Texee:—JaaM Ballard writ*

aad have followed ft throagh all Ua different
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1 XXIV.
ISDBTURN-TMB wxoBANKBUPTCY-

DINO NANMUKT.
CoecIsSM Uto w»U

During the brief period, in wbleb Randolph 
prospered aad flourished like a tree planted on 
the Hfe loved banka of an ever-flowing river,— 
realising all be bad fondly anticipated, hie par
ent bad unfortunately suffered a number of re
were reverses In hto commercial transactlone. 
Wbal with Important 'endorsing* for heavy 

- Among tte delighted gumta, Randolph and 
I Annie*Mood near; and while ber e> cv moistened 
I witb grateful toy, Annie Dealltd doser to ber 
I companion, snd murmured: .
! ' Oh [ Randolph, Is nol tbls heavenly. How 

well we are repaid lo tbto happy vision, far all 
. . . ... , f । the trials throojb wbleb we have parted. Oh!

auma aad dleatfers at sea, la which Mveral of ♦ tj)e •oul-bMHlfylnir tew of natural compema 
bla most valuable ships, lay Krended on a for- I tloo. Triumph, Mfe in tho hand of one all dis

— ■ I poring power, must succeed trial."
| Near by Mood old Ma'cnm Haines, beside bls 

amiable companion, also forgetting Id the great 
jny nf Ibe Dour, all their late firy ordeal aod 
troubles. •

elgn shore: the shipping bouse of Malcnm 
Hainee, tottered at fat, and failed amM Ihe 
crushing monetary depression, wllcb ruined 
many older aod wealthier firms. Tte bootst 
old man used every hoc treble expedient to 
avert tbe dreadtai crash, but al last it came 
•broading him and bto family In tbe deepest 
gloom. A painful shock, an anguishing pang 
to .feel, the exertions of a lite ia the baxiraaus
caUlag of a mercantile pursuit;the.accumula- 

(^Deas nl an entire life of asiduous care and toil.
are all swevpl from bto grtsp away, io ooe fell 
stroke. Tbo Icmbte blow proved to bim la- 
deed well nigh fatal; aud shrouded hto enmpan- 
ion in the sad sere garb ol painful mclaocbo- 

. ly- -
Dat dow Ibe swtet angel of tbe gentle Annie'* ■ 

nature shone out brighter indeed, than ever. 
Daily wa* sbe with them In tbclr otherwise, 
dreary aod lonely homes! ted, acd ad ministered 
comfort to tbeir wounded spirits. Imparling Ip 
word* of tctidercal sympathy, consolations heal
ing sod Sweetest balm.
“ On a fair bright movoiog, the Unknown, with 
Hght hopeful heart and cbctrfoll feelings, wa* 
hurrying along tbe crowded thoroughfare, but 
made, io pause suddenly a* a passenger ap
proaching, from an opposite din dion In great 
baste, ren against bias. Io the jostling collision, 
each staggered off, and oflcicd a hasty apol-

' .................................................
"A thousand pardocs, friends, 1 was In a 

great burry? said the Unknown, looking up, 
aod with yd more aabiolsbmeot, ronlioucd:

"Can I believe my cits. Randolph, my boy, 
to tbto indeed you!'*

“Hampb I wby ray old friend—as you Uva it 
is. 1 laal arrived." Randolph smiled, and'ex
tended bis band.

• “Well I well I tbit is opportune—onlv think a 
four, mayhap five ioM wedding io tbe ooe secoe, 
aod at ooce—-doca'ol happen every day, and you 
Jost In Ums to be there. I expect Aunie to there 
already.” - .

“Where?" . '
"Where abe ba* beta bappHy passing much of 

her lime, at tbe borne of Mr*. Ray. Though 
we will not forget ber angd vtaH*- aod ai'eud- 
ance on your troubled parents, Randolph."

“Il to true, then, str, tbal lather bas indeed 
foiled?" ' *
/ “Yes; au! right sorry I am. Bat how bats" 
you prospered lo tbe gold region* ?
^Wcll, thank you, and 1 must hurry on. to 

■ gladden our borne with tbe rood new* of my 
ability, to lighten tbeir,hearth, and anve them 
from titter rum. Ob I that I could have come 
earlier, perhaps It wuUld not have been---"

“1 am really happy, Randolph, to bear you can 
do this. * Fedora into, good get fur your parents, 
aod tb* richest blewloga of tbe ange'world, 
shall ctofnodl yohr after years. I must away. 
Do nbl f >rgtl llie.batquel lo nlgbr. you must be 
present.*? \ f

With a wsrtn cnrdtal clafp of Daods, each 
passed on—Unodidph, tlufogb ^otuewlpd Md at 
thought of bb> aged parent* bankruptcy,' Mill ** 
be bnstcipd.to ward bis father's home, a happy 
•mile of hope relitagain his manly brow. Aod 
tbe reader, will mvc us the .description of (be 
K' eat j«>y.' with . which sbto.return to the old 

rnesicod was hailed. '
Linda apd Aunie, to extend ao invitation tn 

Ibe old people, to attend the wedding in the 
evening, were there. JUndnlph ort bis return, 
was therefore nc lved fondly within tbe arms 
of bls delighted wife once more, aftd clasped at 
the same time affectionately Jn the warm bands 
of bl* overjoyed parents. And as be Mhl prim
ed klM after kiss ou ll)e Ups of htoomlHog babe, 

-i Unda also pressed him cordially by tbe band.
\j Io tbe rocauwliUe, |be Uriah preparalluna tor 

tbo marriage festival, Under tbe son|rvision of 
tbe Unknown and Mra Ray, ara^brogreMlog 
admire bl v. Evening having arrived, tbe bright 
doods ol bcaveo bung tbmr' silver linings put,' 
aod lay in luxuriant negligence, decked with 
stary gems over tbe city. On ooe of our ave
nues, evideodog by it* numerous, stately mas
sive structure*, tbal il to tbe abode ot opulence 
and wealth, there to one newly fitted op, and de- 
coreted within with a profuse and libera) band. 
It Is a large and cotnmodloo* building, and Is 
lighted from tbe firm floor to tbe upperrooro 
room. Throogbqpt tte porters, new and richly 
figured carpels cover tbs floors; new sofas and 
chairs, ottomans and divans abousd; gilt framed 
mirrors, pictures of paintings, line tbe freably 
painted walla. By nine o’clock, the invited 
guMts began to arrive rapidly, and passed In 
gay company into tbe ready partem Precisete 
at nine aod a-ball o'dock, the mistress—ratbdr 
the queen uf tbe ceremoniM, shall we mv la the 
person of a prominent worker In Ibe field of re- 
tonn, whom we mu*t not now name wm an
nounced, and being conducted late ibe front 
Cirlor, wm seated immediately opposite the 

ree folding doors opening into tbe room. In 
which tbe bride* with tbeir attendant*, were lu 
waiting. As the doors were throw open, the 
ndnlMer arose, followed by all preeeat.

Tbo sceaa was a lovelv one, haraonfows In all 
ita parts. A ssrene smite lit up tbs happy fans 
of tbemtotremof ceresDooias, and all seeonsdlo

Four especial couples now stood on—tte Un
known, rather re at bet ft should be, Dudly 
Clarendeo, bearing the once store kntely JKimy- 
ra, radiant now with (te btocm of happy prom
ise. A slgniflcnnt silence now eMued. and aaoa, 
m ibe presiding num— foil Mil ter hinds in 
btansiof overttetely scone, sbe fervently In
voked tte benign and-protecting iuflasacM ot 
the great enugreos of spirits now hovering above 
them, to peroseate shield aad guide those pres 
ent, their kindred spirits Idio tte pteosont pklte 
of beoevoteDoe, charity and peace. And pseco 
sacred and - serene,, did brestte o’er all tte

Elmira aod Dofily. la this public meaner, 
took Bn them <be soul obligations of a real and 

'• ooa ua mated onnisgt—dm ia spirit, sow tat teo- 
guagx, which we teed notbere UnaMrite. Abd 
•is'ot ste breuiilul,toMrfectly pfaia aad ochl’ 
was thought,' if nut w tapered by maay of Elaal- 

. re's ahmirera present . ■ ■
- Ok. ______ * ----------a I* -l.U —Kla^. _ ao.^!

biack balr aod tovely eyre. CiarbadoB wm at
tired la black, with ap elegant while eatia vent, 
bearing neither fub,gbain, nor rings. Rlaia la* 
deed, bdt nett and btpoatirijf to a dogma, 

B* .Linda, tbo breOUtnl, now approached, 
*.C • teaningQBihaar^M 8ylvaa.flhsfw*r. Sketoo

■wtacr.
■UBkMUT

o eurpaesing in tenderoeea, ber 
IMOtioM aad caepcmaM tn their 
uhar to tteeeof tte ottefi and

assented to with a p*rbos of purity aod charm 
of cordiality, bltoalul V» are. And now Ite t lv*- 
clone Amelia 8<ephem, blurting oo tbr hoonm 
nf tbe gay' count' Cbarks Orsay, stepped nut 
Tbey, too, J lined heart* nod hands in ibe pree 
eoce oi many witnesses, beside the angel world.
Then. came tte quiet, unobtrusive, but befoved 

' J'Mie ph Ina Kennedy, led by the gallant Fred 
। Wrldon; and anon, smiling liks-an April san 
- through ber tears of J^y, appeared nur sprightly 
। Bite Russel, the fair Georgian, truMirgly repns 
1 Ing on tho worthy bosom of faithful Clarence

Cterenden.

A sudden rustling of silk* snd gsy attire. 
Tl»ey bsd Just reseated themselves, as they were 
struck whb consternation, by the terrible cries 
of one dsabing ihln the room in tbe wikliM dis- 
°r^d Coaling hlmscll at Clarcudeu's feet, be 

“Save me I For the sake of life, let her not 
kill me, sbe to mad, and seeks to alay me. Uh 
^r, save roe!* '

' All eye* turned Instantly toward tbe door 
dow, add there op tbe ibre*im1d, stood ibe loll 
spirited form 'of Mrdi*. ber maulle thrown Ip 
conlusioD, by her strange night, hrr hair <B 
tcblvkd, Ker face livid witb au inner Influence, 
I bough ber eyes dilated- largely- with a Ury 

'spirit light. In her hand six' clutched a rkdilv 
wrought dagger that glistened like burnished 
silver. Sbe was most certainly, lUrongly and 
strangely awaytd by the iiatetul iullaeoce uf the 
reatlcss spirit of tome promtneal asrssaij^of tbe

At ibe eight, our guests of tbe'marrisge feast 
were transflaed, auu at Media, her full form 
swelling wilh uncontrollable emoUons, glared 
round on tbe*f*taU>e-iik*i group, a living pic
ture was formed, truely thrilling,—almost clas
sic. .

A movement from Clarendcn, seemed to dte* 
turb ihe tprll, and exclaiming: “God of ibe 
whirlwind! Gxi of the storm! where am It"

'Aiea casting around her ooe more look of be
wildered sown, would have darted again from 
the place, but as abe »-wcp4 proudly round, en- 
couniered the noble Ringgold Just entering tbe 
doorway. A* ho extended bit armt, just io aca- 
too, to prevent ber tailing io tbe fluor, she fell on 
hto neck, ano weepl Hke a cblH. -

Tbo trembling Stettler, having arisen from hto 
knee* al Clarendon’* feet, was conducted gently 
to tbe door, directed to depart io peace.

Tbe unhappy Media was al length folly re
lieved of-tbo destructive snd *m! influence hav
ing ber in poMeetfoo, and anon, reaiiting tbe 
happy purport of the scene into which the bad 
been so unccretnonloudy ushered, a succession 
of Molies, tbe m-»t genial and bliwfal rippled 
o'er and wroatlxd ber Intellectual face. In a holy 
baloof portal light And Media aud Riogguld 
formed a filling signet to the list of genial wed- 
dluncoDdodsd on this ocmsioo. Tbey, too, 
Joinio bands, heart aod soui, io tbe union of sa
cred marriage.

Tbo gas company mw tewh-rrd their compli
ment* aod cnngratuluinos to tbe newly wed
ded ; aad a* tiie rerreabmenis ot thc leetival 
reached tbe second cuiirve, tbe appartment was 
once more vocal, aud * merry as a m-srrtngv 
bell.' Aod now

't^va Oaaiid with Birth, a gay teotMtic re«ad— 
Liaaa »hi bar iraaaa* »»a.. b> t^r* «ato«irl| 

* Abd b«. aaaid bto fraUTjilay,
A« If ba «.«ld, Uartarmiacaw rrp y.

Sboak iMMMMtd udvara tana b.'a dewy viuga ’

< Chapter xxv.
fNCEXDIAUtAN—TUN BMHTE-UETKIHU- 

Tli’N — OlMl-LNSATloX —O -XCLCBlUN.

Having continued <rar scritl of spirit phe
nomena and life’s strange vfeivhudcs, to «tedi
ous extent, we are iociiocd now to mid op briefly 
Without following ad of our character* lurtber 
into tbe new sphere, that 4 wtdded life, we ante 
that Ell*, dow lbo happy wife of Clsreoco Clar
endon, having been Idt an orphan lo early life, 
found a genial home wltblbe noble fireman, 
Job Clawson, wbo not having been blest by 
ofLpring, loved ber ss a tender father, aod 
though ber union with Clarence was sudden to 
blmjM entrusted ber Indy into tbe ere of bls 
friend, because bo knew be would prove lo hto 
once adopted, all that a husband abnuld.

Tbal night, Clarence and bis bride repnoed 
Mrenely within the peaceful endnoure of Claw
son's botns who declared bo yet desired the 
Mm-ehlne of Ella's nature near him a short 
time.

Media and Rloggnld repaired to ber fetter's 
bo«M OB' B Street But tbelr slumbers were 
fated to te far Ism secure than those of tbclr 
young friends.

Far past tte hoar rd midnight, sod when all 
within tbo quiet precincts of tte Clarendeo 
mansion were locked In steep, tte torch of tte 
stealthy Incendiary wa. applied* beneath them, 
and * ere, tbey s«n aroused, tbe subtle dement 
was circlng tteuTbrithin bis firy fold*, with 
frigbtfel threatening glare.

Tbe heavy atmosphere at tte dark cloud— 
rifted midutabt seemed all a biaxo, and soon 
from tbe feitbftd old ssntiod, a general alarm 
wm loudly rung. Thousands ot hardy boss ot 
flame, bunted with tteir apparatus to the scsee 
of dlmslsr.

Tte oompaay ot which Ringgold sad Olaw- 
sob were stiU member*, being near, were sooe 
cm tbo spot, and great Indeed wosthdr sorprlae, 
to fled ihe won known Clareedsi meadow 
sbesied tn flsMMiter they had beea esgnnrd 
that same evening iatbe ptessoet tasks ot giv
ing tteir know Msmter and hto bride a ser- 
eaada,

Loedly theory went op:
“A tedder boys—ntedter, wo meet cave those 

Inside that hove?
A Mont ladder wm presently reared up 

agaisM tbo second Moey window. Jost m to 
struck lbo window sill, a' window ot aa uppsr 
room cd the barniag housr wee thrown up, aad 
Dudly .Clareadoa, cteoplng Elmira in bls arms, 
stood ready to hap out upon tbo tedder. Both 
descended rapidly—atana and soUctfodo depter 
od vividly on ibeir faces, os they cast andous 
gtanom towards the rooms ocoopisd by Ring- 
goidand Media. \ .

Two firemaa wore oa tho ladder again—with 
blow ho daebed in tbe window, and kraped into 
tho roooa. Tbey wore Ctaioacb andCiawsoo. 
Another mnmeoi etepstfLoud ttea la. tbo midst 
of’a deaes volaiae - of smoke, Clareacs ap 
peered at the wiedow, and dsqpspdlsgJbe as* 
ope, bore n his arms tte torm of Madia, sF 
raosllMirimaie -Jubmow appeared* aod sprang 
out on ths tedder with R:agg*>M dinging to 
him. A shout BrsMqd tbsirdeocaot to tte street 
le.mMy. Hnrowared with tbo smokey they 
wore' ooeveyed so a pecure ptece, aad as they 
wore fnouvenag tbeir strength and septobrod 
asaam sgaia, ihre wre stented by Ihogroaad, 
roaktagbeemCk ibnr fast. TteaeBtlMMBi,a 
irsuMuflsoo aepen like Ihe barniag at a pow

der magsxioe, fell on tbclr ears with a terrific 
cruslr .

"Wbal in the world to that!” DnJIy ijsc- 
ulated. % .

“ Mercy? shrieked Media, trembling like a 
lawn.

“Tbe walls bavo fallen," Clawsuo replied 
after a pause.

"Yes, tbal to it^jnluel Clarence starting 

. . . . z . ...The walls of ibe burning home had fallen 
with a crash, soothering Ilie fire quiicVui, and 
filling tbe street and oelgoburliu>d with dense 
ciowis of dust, leaving datknre* listing upon 
every thing, like a pall; yet Htnld all, wbat i« 
that centime > aud Mining murmur I '

"A mao under ibe ruin* I ’’
Wnile tbe scene is filled with confusion by" 

tbe ringing of bells, and the harrying to and fro 
’ of spectators, many fall lo work, digging <iul ibe 
unfortunate ooes from beneath the burning 
ruin* J

Uric** and Mria fly in every direction, be
fore tbe active bumaoc fl reman, impelled by the 
pt<nd pi imf<krta<-a of this, their better nature.

A half hour uf toil bring* them tn the spot 
where Ilea tbe buried man. Ik-ached, but dead, 
atd dreadfully charred by tbe bm backs switch 
covered him. As they mnyryed him into tbe 
light, the deal one is reeogn>z>i ar D molon 
RilfeHy. Fatal retribution! Bent on a cowania 
revenge, be tired thr (Marcuden mansion, to 
which be had tracked IbuggoM ou the night *»K 
hto wedding.

The vidoils arc oRtifocs eosnircl Ibus, in
tbeir own net.*« w oo »*w*» —

Millord Stdllcr was alfu.tak* n Irom Ibe ruins; 
»though Dol quite dead, l.«* t»|4r<d ’tic tLey 

reached thr ncMhsl drug H- fc. S
Dennis Me Fl) a la nuw In Hie pcuitcnliHry 

fur su-alini* ahd Patrick Maemi.H au* 11»- 
charged tatuy liupi the police h«riv,’for an a- 
Mull ou a oiair uLum Le uvdertook tu ar 
rest. - . ..

Dudly Ctereudcn was partially of EnglUh aud 
partially ul Kpauirt origin ; hi. toved Adelaide 
was burn in Sunny and Poetic Italy. Ikr de- 
cvaic ouly a few year* ■ub'<i|ueni u» their b.p- 
py luarmge, w«s a severe bl"* lo Dudir, 
though sbe left him • •wcU source of divine 
.cnntololfau and promise io tire birth of.Cbrentc 
and Media. But white on his Way to tbe Uitiud 
States, be became ktranpely emanckd to tho. 
disposal (Ta cargo uf slaves. And by the rig- 
Hence uf tbe AmtricaQjp*vetniU'>ut, against tbu 
curse and truffle, he wav partially derected and 
pursued, a» abuwn in our second chapter; hence 
bla flight for p'O cotton to the Jew. '

How true it ut tba' natures, even tbe muM ex 
ailed aad rtflocd. are Dot alwai-sex- mnt cuius y 
Irom a tiEticnry to mi»ciiicV"Ud irn-r. Hu* 
• vice al way* carin-s ita own pnniabmeut along.' 
aud Dy a lite ot bitter experience, grgladly 
leads tbe wronged o'er into tiie more plcMiul 
path of Integrity, virtue aiitl peace. In Ulartn- 
deu*« tong teparatloo Irom bn toveJ rinform, 
bas be out IUlly attuned tor al lenst tbe ouv 
vile stain upon bis otherwise pure lite.

Ciareuoe, tte mechanic autboc yet finds nc- 
casion, aiaid Ute ciaiuis of tawim-M, lot tiiploy hi* 
brain nod pen id tbe cause ol progresaivs re
form. .

Ciarendeu Mill pursue* Ibe *n>4setes* tenor of 
bis way', a* the ' Uokuuwn,* doing good M—he 
finds oppartuuity.

Aad Media, happy in tte genial cocnpanton- 
rtip of tbe uoble Ringgold, though appearing 
i»r the popular plaudhs uo more mi tbe Scenic 
Mage, »Le is oil heard trom with hippust ef
fect io the tenuring field ul liberal nod narmon- 
tel reform. By tiie clearer, cip-imliog con- 
ceptloa of tte aplril Imvis of intellectual demand 
and supply ; obedience to Hie aiul-ri tihiug tews 
uf pure luediutusbip; th-; Volualnty ncupii -n. of 
siigchnliil*!rations—she ts tn liui' orom' cn) «y 
meal uf a ’charand lite.' A hfe, ib'lcrd, of 
spirit charm, impcrvion- to nil ibv ill* that 
Inqucutly iiflhct tbe Ie*- ’iv-oul and uJud.

COXMBWA TOll\

From One Who Ho M^ud Alexander 
Noiilto’a Creat Work.

1 wtab to ray a few words cjoc.-ridng the 
b tvk I purchased fr >tn y<»n, given IhrtUgH 
Ah Xander Smyth, me«httm 1 have never r/vl 
u more inter*sting nod enticing work, nur into 
thiit bas given-me m> much vubfac ion a* thil 
one; and 1 have bought,aid r-.nl mtny afxri ual 
Uioke. I can not aay as tour c irresp mdc-nt 
Thomae McClinuck laid, "TiiaIIi hid »|«r_-al 
a pdl t>f dXkie«i ov.r Uir mr.-ni y of ray 

spIr.L" I havh r*al ihe bmk, lu'nxJuc’bm and 
all, and think tW^btur/ a very pltuMbto one.

McClintock rushes to the rrec te by r tin i i i 
Paul’s defense his beau'dlul gems of insp ration; 
but it Ie more than probibie the »» »« might bi 
brought in furor of tbe lUv. rased tbal gA bto 
wife's life insured, aod thru drovoud ber iu 
Dapage county, la tbto State. Hj, lot, may 
have uttered emno baautiful ge ns,—birrowe I, 
of course, from Paul, or aimu other. eai J-to be- 
holy-man. McClintock miy ask, “Wncre did 
Paul borrow bis from P And my answer w hjII 
be,—“ From Plato, 8 icrue*. aud tbe then m id 
trn J reus, and many others, for they all taught 
tbe same doctrine In subitanc*, Log b.Cire 

Paul or Jesus wera b jra.* He says * ' Tie too
contradictory of al 
human character.

sale rule* of Judging 
rttioa»Uy bcUevud."

Nuw the mom rate ot osusare might apply to 
him for hto (udgmsnl cMcMoing b 4t> tte b *4 
and medium. I Judge te bae nol read thr book, 
from wbat be my*. He wind* up by Mymg, 
" No matter wbo the medium, or wbo tbe epirtt 
communicating?

I regret tbat any pervan having liberality 
enough to read a »piritoal paper < , snood
aay anything tbat would tend to any
medinas, for every man aod w In our tend 
tte* tee ted anything Spiritualism,
koows they are tte Mtive people we 
bare aoouK u«. To them we are iodebted 
Aur our avldeoceo of immortality. They are in 
tte baode of tte higher powen, through which 
we recMve our nseseagea of love and wiedom. 
Yet there are many pe>pto wbo proAm mbi 
SpiritualMSs, tbat will taro tte c ild eboaklrr to 
SMny worthy m emen gers, b .caaie forsooth — 
they are not firAdaa* meduMsa, and tbo* cjm- 
pell thorn to beg ahunot, ae they go forth oa 
errand* of love and mercy.

That anetto may bs entertained unaware*, 
eeldoM recur* to each. -

I chanced to teat a dfieto In Galveoton, Tesae, 
where tte medium was not omoidered “ ttrsV 
dam," when the fidlowtag tee* was givea:

Toete waa a wronger who camo in fr >m Pon- 
tfoe. Mich- AU w*re mtllMqateily, wbm tte 

.snediMD wool andrr an Infineone, and kinking 
; upflo thto man said. '

• Is >our Dame Oeom f .
There was no reply any one.'
After many ratareu and much rraggHag, 

Ike-influence fell. 1 though* aoihiag ut Uo 
ceciuTMiCB al the time; oterVy after, I met ttao- 
teaUemen Irom M’rb'xao. wife aatd I* me.

“ Well, sir, there coold not have beta a better, 
last jrirea me tbaa that.

around the nw»m wildly, then I>4 el me and 
ask me 'If my^Dame «m GeorgeF-«bel my 
mine la Tbomre. Aud. Ur, tbe viry enprwlon 
of Hie medium's A) < a made me think vf my wife."

Now here was a men wbo got a tier, wb'cb 
was unknown to anyone but blmu If; for be 
ant a sirangt r r.Hnjmrrlvt ly in all

Now J frel c >n>lreined lo rev tn evtry Hn«rit* 
ualier,— e«»fufA ned rb^ttrngt. ^ur vurtiti** 
wherever found, as you would your child, in 
any m lde nnd risking, »nd In »o doing, you 
will nol only aid lu •heir <h vclopmcnt. but ynu 
will also aid tlw Bp r.t Woil I, in tbelr ttferto to 
bleat mankind. .

In cttocluelnr, Br*dhtr Jones, I will My,-* 
s’snd by and »n»tain the ' mrdiunw. And 

taib'tc opinion in ibw and h'gbir »pbcrre, will 
"tltoUln you. Aod 1 take thto uccualitn Ip fdedge 
ynu my supoorc and b at tLT -ris.to induce others 
Mto go aud do 1 kewise," so long u you continue 
in Ihie mtbket work of tbe Iron Spiritual lit.

. Al|ui Rogkm.
Spring Cr.tk, IJangstnoo c UlS< r
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will b* chert*! at lb* rat* «rSXSO yr y*r.

PAPBUt ar* feewwfodMtll aaotytteil trdw I* ro»<»U 
. bTjEFP*bliab*<far rb-W AtMMUaaaae*. bad aaUI ya)’ 
k^MtafaUartMTM *1**M».**<w)*lr*4 bylaw.

No laao MT«b}» a* tb«**b«jrtpihra boat* oftbaat 
. tb* ln< yay»*at teadnae*. . -

BUMCAtllU ar* yarUcatarty rr**MtM to aot* tha 
Mytrattoa tt tbolr Mbacrtr'laaa. aad to forward what te 
daaf r thoraaotacyair, wt|b *r wltboat ftutbrr r*«ladar 
fro* thte utica. . ■

9KVBPAPM UBMSIUXS.

U Aay p*e»»* wbo labra a yyt rnrelwlr fr*m th* 
pB*t-*4c*— wb*ib*e SW»eu0 to bn Maaur**o<b>r*i.<x 
wbatbar ba baa AabacrlboA or aot-i* imscmiU* far tbo

A^n»*a«*ediagma*y to tbto *Bc« forth*Joowu, 
tbMtAba oar*lbl toatoto wbatbtr It baar*a*wal,oraa*v 
cobaartyttoa.aaA write alt yoyr ***** piataly.

A^AII totter* *»A M*aaaloattoo* rboald boadArteoad 
a 8, Jeata, 11* Burra Ouu frarer Commo, Ilusmu

srinmfAi.rsir of thr bwle.
Wbo «r« tbe Lard and Oed or Ike Bible t 

WaaGod ibelalalle EvrrMral
Tbe humea mind It ever ou the start fur ueiT 

trulhs,aa4 when one la gained‘which unTolJa 

the character •£ snow pond taw nf Nature, its 
, *14cn only Incomes clearer, Ute area of Ita

' obrervation hrger,HakaowIcdgeofihHgs moro 
omprchenalveand clenr—never for a moment re* 
Moqulshlng Ita eff-rls '.o graxpthe most intricate 
problems tbat niate to the government of the 
t^lverae. When wc or.cv vnvnil a law, explain 

. Id nature nr the phenomena of iu action, we 
r-mplv sny wc hart: dUgovcr u a grand truth,— 
in audb language the truth aad the law are 
gynohymG'u Ln mrgiilog, or convey tiw Mine 

Idea. Thin step by nep, men advance on Pro* 
grcarlqp's Ltd'lcr,tr. r regaling Ihctnwhesbn 
the 'Kedca behind, ever wishing and 

striving to draw abide the curtain that hide* the 
Ur Md della Spread out In tSe tr^o'naof spec?.

Within Ibe.* Ms’ Of tho 'ni^& our Ipncr soul 
hears the bubbling noise n! loving emotion's end 
brilliant trhtb^ and we feel intensely the heart 
throbs and-{lie' pulse tbrills ot the Angel Worid 

fh the past, as It was brought tn ro/ywrt with 

the children hf earth, Imp-tr'.lug tn them lessens 
nf wbdom.wa.l Impnwcln? thorn with the great* 
nena’d gr utdeny nf Grfd vast I'oiVerse. The . 
r.ddc’tlM n.whh al!H«»lcfrrt*,ao*1 thyy arc munr, 
hShiII not I A* trample*! iiinkr foil aVwnr’h. 
!•-' inth. P w**oM b- bjht tn win* R«ir itii« 
• nd pirntr th<;io np.ip tho titling mtnJ. und 

i Viva tho r>st •>, w ir‘Jil<M.lro*b, Unu t*f de* 
Miruvj the wh’i’« as worths*.

In » pr.r dine ar'irle, wc d- ui uis'mbi) c -n 
e'.ndv*1y that the term JxirJ simply mcini a 
minhtcr'.ng aolrit, ftnd, that In n«t a ilngk* 
fn«Uhc.' did G a! »he Tunnd? ever r wnmunlerfe 
wi h 'morta**. In Genesis. ?|; |, flnd tbc 
following, "A*d the lz>rl visited Surah at ho 
Um) sahl, and th« I»rd did onto Sarah M be had 
spokeo.” Tbo idea Intended tn lie conveyed In 
the pweago la this, thal the Lord wss absent, 
and thal be cime/root a dlstonci tn visit Strab. 
If absent frwo Sarah, be could not be nmoiprss- 
ent; therefore, the term Txird simply means 
ministering spirit or angel, or the bead of a 
circle of spirits, then interested In tbe affairs of 
earth. In Geneeie, 32: 11, we find, ‘•Tbe angel 
of the Lord called unto bias out of heaven and 
said, 'Abraham, Abraham,'"—which simply 
mean* tbat on angel or spirit belonging lo that 
circle, at the head of wbieb stood tbe Lord,— 
had visited Abraham. In tbe Summer-land, al 
the head of each circle nr group, ihere s ands In 
luajmtlc grandeur a cwrtr tiling spirit, who acts 
M the central power or guiding star, and wluwe 
wisdom to of tbat character which all rc’pccJ. It 
makes no dlderence In regard tn tbe charac’er 
ol the circle, whether devoted to the arts and 
sconces, tbe alleviation of suffering humanity, 
tbe propagation ol npw truths to mortals, or the 

■ InstltulkN} of a divine government, there Is 
always a central power or controlling influence 

• cmm^ied therewith thal all Ibe other spirits 

rcspett ’
Tbe Lord, so often spoken.of In the Bible, 

was the leader of a baud ol soirits wb» were 
deeply interacted lathe aSa'r; of earth, aud who 
wished to insist tbe reddeoto theroot by ibe 

- diffusion of a healthy sepUmeut among them.
God -wee the leader of a hJghe/ bind, to 
wbcofogoidsoca tbe aflalrs bf earth frert submit- 

• « led. God tbe Infinite Dever spAke to mortals jo 

the manner designated In the. Bible, and DcYcr 
‘ wiU.. It la t/ue tbit tbe Bible In a number <4 

places, says thal God has been seen aod beard.
* In reference to-this matter, Itsvys:

“ And I wilt take away my himC and thou 

shall see my bock parts.—lx. 33; 23.
’ And tbe Lord spake to Moses fore to Ihbe, as 

a man speskeib tn his friend.—Bs. 33: lu
I Aad the Lvrd called unto Adam snd sol note

, \ him, vibSDce art thou.—Gen. >: fl, 10. ’ 
. ‘ For 1 have sera -God toco lo flue, and my 

z Hfe to pruserv»d_—G«l 32: 80. ' * -
In tbe year that King Uxstob died, I tew aleo 

t sthraMb h|gh and htted
*,nenwent up Mapes and A»ron»- Nadab, and

Ahlliu and neven'y of Ihe riders of (arari. They • 
sxwGxJafol did eat aud drink.—Ei. 21: l>, 10 
and 11. , '

We have m> doubt but Ibry saw an angel or 
ministering spirit, and were no duxx'ed wi«b his 
uHjwy. Um» dlgully and intelligent’; that die- 
tlnguhlwJ him. tbst tiir-y la ib.lr'cnlbudasm, 

tb'AUbt that they were iu tbe presence uf O**d 
the lodahe. ■ la other pMMgcs of Scripture, we 
bpr^bowever, tbe true nature ol Deity unveiled. 

fStAn !Ad a c »rrcct idea in regard to that Super* 
Inal Intelligence whose prereacs is Cell lo every 
vrla of tbe L’olver»e,-.-not a pu's; beating; not 
a heart throbbing, not a leaf stirring, not a move
ment anywhere that te not a part of tbe Infinite 
Whole, possessing certain characteristics of God 
Himwir. He nays: '

No man hath seco God ai any time."—John 
1: Id. . ’

Again It Ie Mid:
And be said, Ttiuu cant not see my face.— 

Ex . 3*1: 20.
Whom ho mau bath seen, nor can see.— 

1TllK^H:20-
It ij^teutned that John and Timothy enter

tained a ecgrcct Idea io regard to Deity, the 
Kukr of tbe Universe, for tbey knew tbat he 
bod never l>cen seen, and never could be seeo. 
The Infinity nl God Is en evidence of bto *1m 
personality, and shows conclusively that He 

.does,not bold.ctmmunicaUon with man ooly 

through bto manifold works. .
Wc have bo disposition to criticise too ctaeriy 

the narration ol events in the Dibit, or ri ject 
sny portion thereof that cmforme lo Aeason. 

We particularly desire to harmonise as much as 
possible tbnee conflicting statements wbieb have 
co long bewildered tbe theologians dT^tb<prM 

ent day, aod, if possible, lift tbcm from tbe 
labyrinth ot difficulties in which they are 
floundering, and place them where they can 
behold tbe banffoulous vibration of God's work, 
aod uodemund those maolfestatioes of Super
nal Intelligence, contained lu tbo Bible, In tbeir 
true Tight -

Lord and God are only ministering spirits, 
the leaders o( angelic circ.cs, the supervisors of 
the sff-iirs of men, lo a certain degree, and wbo 
never desire mortals to ascrilx those tniraculoui 
powers to them, which are oo oltco held forth 
iu the Bible. .

*"\At the present !Udc, wo call Ibe Ruler nf Ibe 
mabvhd and spiritual Universe God, thereby 

applying a name of a part to the whole,—tbe 
name ol .a mlnlatering spirit lo Deity Himself 
^bto, however, *ie kdl enough, providing wo 

can diotiogulab between those persotages, to 
whom has bion spplkd tbe same name. We 
have nn jltsiro to change tbe name that h 
applied by the M Christian Religion "—viz: God, 
If understood to mean tbat all-powerful, omni* 
preset principle tbat pervades Ibe Universe— 
every living tiling—the name suits us well 
enough, and we have no disposition to find fault 
therewith; but If applied to ministering spirits- 
the one that talked with Abraham, that called 
Adam, tbat showed bto back parts lo Moses, 
we feel inclined to criticise the same, knowing 
the tone characu r oi those communicating.

* T^c world to full nf sptculalbyp: but bear Ibis 
io mind, that all truth to reached by rjicculstion. 
ll to the intellectual telescope tbat tbe mind is 
constantly using lo gate at the workings ol the 
uatural vfurtd around, iu rrilcctorx, concise and 
convex burfaces a^ arranged, tbst it to tell-ad- 
jii-Ving, enlarging or dimluidilng the radii of i|s 
observation in prqmrlion U> tbc truihsdtoecrucd, 
t'jv ta u uufohlud. Bur this in mibd, then, 
rwubr, that r;KCuktion ta the grand highway 
tu tnuh, the royal n>*d to huowkdge—ailhout 
Its i«fi»tct»cr, the w“niJvrhii inventions tbat 
now d»»i the Ik-Ha of ackucu like a cluaur uf 
Mnrn cm the bnmd llrmmncut, would uever have 
bud an extatmec, and man to-day would- hove 
Uvu groveling iu thr dhh nf his own igunravc:.

To iatlmf G jd and Mother Nature, we wnukl 
ewr turn our attention,and aa they arc dressid 
i<i the ripe fruiUgn of g d^-a truths, we would 
m er gar.? 'heroin, and drinking in the inspira
tion thereof, wc would express Um truths uf 
tbo same to a hungry worid. Be patient, Umu, 
Io ynur pilgrimage here. Bright angels are hover. 
Ing around you, brckonlnc you upward Id the 

jetle of existence. By aod by, you will become 
ra creator,—will bare something to say In ibe 

crratioDs of worlds, and In the managomento of 
those twinkling orbs tbat deck tbe fair firma
ment It may be millions of years eons of 
ages—before you reach that point on Progree* 
aion's Ladder designated above, het Inal you 
will sometime, we led certain.

It to not our aim to investigate ihg, Spiritual* 
tom of t’ue Bible io the ortkMBKtlto chapters 
are arranged, but shall ipriideT hllber and 
thither between Ils lids, as our Spirit Guides 
may dictate. Next week, we shall commence a 
fa-ru-e ol artklce'on tbo Earty History and 
Development of Jesus, revtaiing many startling 
truths not hitherto known, imparting a lesson 
therein to mothers that will bo well worth tbe 
price at tbe Joubxal f'r one year. Induce 

ynur Orthodox neighbor, nr friend tn subectllie 
for it, for each number that will visit you, will 
be laden with irceh lasplration.

' I. A. mWGGV.
Writes u» from Swede'* pert, 111. We replied to 

bin and directed ths letter to tbst pises- Tbspoat 
muter at Chicago lofomt ui that there Is "No' 
such office known!" '
. Wbw will people learn to be explicit tn giving 

tbeir poet office addram? Names, tower aad states 
rhosld always-Sg .written out plainly. Tbto.to 
tboa*. tho OfUelb lima we have <iv*n-a visiter no
tice, aod at oar elbow stand* one of our clerk* with 
a letter f/ots a brother, adting* how. math If ary 
Pilcher ta indebted for tbo Jocbvai. . Bo dose not 
glris ber post office sddreu^eo, of coarse,wa esn'a 
auawer him- B'Jt *• *1U “? thte Ibe lime let 

pa per to psM, Is expilclUy elated oo tbo 
miTgio^l'ehp piper, dr oo tbe envelop each Week, 
sndtbeeaXlgo amlm la dutermlnlbg tbe lime.

. «BBAT nCOCSM •* TBK JMIMAta
Weare indebted to'our oldsuboaflfrin for 193 

Dew Mbeeriben during hot wne*. Thank you 
trieuda Ybwr tabor to duly appreciated.

fire and smoke, aod from Ils suxstr.1l flows riv
ers ot lava, desiroylng io tbclr onward course 
the fairest works of-man. Cities era swallowed 
Ly tbc war-like mouths of earth, and ibe works 
of cculufke dcmnltobed In a single day. Tbe 
river bccoioes mad; ilstarts like an enrag'd 
panther, and In Its boisterous c Hirsajt ruins all 
the fair prospects of man. Peace, where ‘art 
tboa ? Harmony, thou Divine Angel, bast Ibon 
forsaken tbe ekmentsf Look on yon monolaln 
want See that proud steamer eooteedieg whh 

jrind aod wavea^no savior there to aay," Beace, 
■die still ;M no D'rioe Poet ibcru to loll to quiet 
steep the disturbed forces of nature. 'The fight 
to terrible between tbe maesive timbers riveted 
together by huge iron bolls, andXbe mountain 
waves thai dance-in high carnlvaMAU pretad of 
tbclr strength, and yearning for tbe Mead Ol 

mao. Tbe ship looks grand and noble 1 Beate- 
Ufa), to n*l It, there on that ■Pr*y capped wave, 
proudly defying Be sWoeplc^; SlrcDglb. But 

Blucher comee! A terrible whirlwind fa beard— 
it comes, aod striking tbe side at tbe ship, 
sbe totters and .reels like a drunken mao; bat 
still she withstands all until heaven’s artillery 
is opened upon be), then how -terrible tbe spec

tacle I O Od, why didst Tboa not withhold 
tbe electric flub! Why level Thine artillery al 
poor humanity in midneean and give bim a 
watery grave? Cruel, seemingly, O God, are ell 
Thy works. ’

All to peacd within a floe mansion. Nestling 
In bed are ibooe Illite Da were of the family cir- 

.dc, whute pilicriag festacd cheery voiceseend 
sunshine loin the sju\ glsdden the heart, and 
make. Joyous the days of our existence. Over 

.tbeir couch to a guardian angel, with a eounte- 
naoa- hcrcue and pure, rcflectlng.tbe ensignlaof 
a noble spirit. Tbe stove door swings “ sjar," 
a spark of Are drops oo tbe carpet, aod tneo 
wlipt a scene I Tbe cxrpel and wood aod straw 
aa if rejoicing over a goesi from a foreign clime, 
receive It with a proud borrah! aod souq their 
juyoos couateoauces shine forth, lo.volumss of 
lurid light. Terrible fire! Children with tholr 
parents are consumed by ll ’ '

Then, again, the^e fa tbat woman, a fragile 
flower, lying on a bed of eleknesa. Disease has 
fastened Ils langs In ber boeoro, aod sbe fa grad
ually wasting away. Tbe doctors cootend with 
tbc enemy, bul are vanquished. Tbere fa ex
row In thal household; tears are shed, sighs 
and moans are heard lor ber tbat to now deed. 
Sha to carried off and consigned lo the grave. 
The old duds of the earth are thrown over her.. 
to peace there T Nay. See tbo scenes—terri bto 
to bebuld I Wbat a ghastly spectacle! Worms 
withoot Dumber crowd Into ber last renting 
place. II>»w tickeoiog tbe sight 1 Where shall 
wcgo,OGjd, for a Attic peace; to witpeas Just 
a Illite ol tbe benDoay that wo have read so 
much ab-AJl I We will ascend ibe high moant* 
sin, above tbe murky clouds," where tbe foot- 
sicpe of mao never ventured," to ace If we con 
nut find that grand organ lint breathes one vol
ume oPbarmnolouc sound. We reach Ite summit, 
an*l a lltite J tr ot our foul happens to loosen a 
huge boulder that nestles there, and off it starts. 
Tue majestic oak and pine aro crurbcd bcnealb 
Ils mighty power. The deer aod fawn jga as 
It frightened al some impending danger. Oa- 
ward it g<>co, dctlroying everything in its path* 
wsy, finally tearing to fragments a duster ot 
houses In tbu valley bdowt

Harmony^ uh, where art tbou ? Look al thoro 

conlcudiug armtea Human Uoud flows free as 
water. The cries of tbe wounded cause no sy m* 
p*thy to bubble up iu tbc souls of three cugag- 
id in the coutl.et. Terrible, Is il not? Way, 
O God, didst Tbou make that man. There be 
taev—poor Austin Keut!—aod as in our muMi’s 

■ eye wc see bim, our soul cnorte-iu sympathy for 
one su pure and g-md and true. A^massive brain, 

w mind that thinks closely, ao integliMllun tbat 
never roars above the rmliliac ot earth, are hta. 
Pains io every bone; sorrow and cere depleted 
in every feature; an expression of countenance 
from which hope, seemingly, hM bantobed Be 
angelic influence. Tbere be lice, M, If bora to 
Milfer. Terrible to the c mflict; awful to tbe 
ttruggte Aogds watch over blm; tefr 
tier guardians care for him. God rucognixee 
bim aa bto child. It to besutUul to talk of an 
over-ruling Providence, wbea mtoJ, iuteUcct, 
purity aod manliness are prostrated as is him. 
Did Bunaa come from heaves ? DU quads ac w- 
tobtbe hungry? Did water spout from lbs rock? 
Did Canaan flow with milk and booty t If God 
to all-powcriaJ, why dou He not reltevs Austin 
Kent? World of cooteoUus I Wortlot inbar- 
mooy I Worid of discordt Worid of war! 
Worid of liocfitiossDeesI World of famine! 
Deluge to day and humanity destroyed I Tbat 
maceive ship when il sunk vu ibe deotractiun 
ol a minlslure world. Egyptians awaltowvd up 
In ibe lUd seal Tbe Son of God cruc.AU I Gud 
“pfayed out* lo bto Ant cffirts with issa I Tbe 
devil victorious if bto struggle lor the meefto? 

A family broken up In tbe Gardea of Eden! 
Judas a Bar I A Jail broken into by ihs Bogota, 
and Peter liberated I Lot's wife, poor soul,iuro- 
ed into a pillar of sail! Tooguee twisted so as 
to speak Irish, High aod Low Dutch, JodiaDju 
altan, Portugese! Tbe Tower of Bsbel a fail
ure ! Tbe first mao did a'l ko-x be wee naked 1 
Tbe first woman bsUrved.s anake.l God and 
tbe devil contend for tbe ma at try, nod ths tatter 

wins I Luther throws an inkstand al the devil! 
War la heaven I The Angel Michael thrust 
downward I Tie devil becofoes a real estate 

agent, sod endeavors to sell tbe whole world to 
Jfsna. Isaac to badly addend btaaeee Ibe wroog 
cMd t Abraham Leila a lie, and then eotettaino 

threea^seta! Nosh geta beastly drank, abd 

doesrmany Improper tb Inga Wbat a world tbto 
Is! Tattling Bnd lying; war and famine; bur-’ 

^ricaaedApd peslijcecea. Tho cat eats tbe moms, 
tbe mo kilto-the cat, anl God kills tbe man. 
Forced Into tbe worid, forced through the 
world, forced out of tbe worid. Terrible to coo* 
templste.- CarrojpUoo prevails on all' aides. 
•500 will buy a good position under the govern- 
dtbL Paffi declared that, "the troth fit God 

might abound through lying.’ Sotorecu wm a 
Pdyg—tat, aad hb Dougs Were ticsatioua to

"BOBB OOB KMP ACATf

The WotodvrCul Atotegoalam shat nrcitoo se
Prevail.

A 111'le three-year nld was considerably exd'> 
rd the n'hrr day, by seeing the ctl kill s m>mse. 
The nrxt day sImt a*k>db«*r mother suddenly:

" Who m*de Ilie lilrdics? " 
"Ud made them, my child.** 
*• Wbn ktds the birdies, mamms! " '
"God feeds them."
The HtUr oae*wu IhnugUUol a m<imeol, aad 

then aakul ene gvtictlty:
*' Does God keep a cal ? " '
Tbe mm ber tuld her sl-o would tell ber alb 

about it when she gnt older hot t«»r itm-preetnt 
she bad brtter go and plsy with her ladla-rubber 
doll.—Rrrhnnot.

In tbe query of ihe Hulegl^,there was a great 
deal of uxsnlDf. She wnSId Dslurally come lo 
to the codcImIoo thal If God made the mice, be 
most nectemrily keep a cal. In the wooderfol 
(*eemlog)*nugonlsm that extols lo oalare,therc 
is a largo field for thought. This oolagootom 
to a query ibat to ages past boa attracted tbe at
tention of tbe thinking mind. We find antagon
ism everywhere. Even in tbe garden of Eden, 

tbe cal and mice not only became deadly eoe- 
mke, but G>kI and Ibe dcyll bad a quarrel, * se- 
riuus difficulty, revolting In turning Mother Eve? 
aod Father A>lsin away from tbeir beautifol 
-home. Considering all tbto antagonism tbat 
seems to prevail everywhere, tbe Inquiry oPlbe 
llttlo girt wm really well timed aod practical, 
and eminently well calculated to excite thought 
within IheluvestigaLiDg mind. As toGod keep-' 
Ing a cut, her drlbodux mother bad bbl little to 

say, but seemed inclined to brush oil theater 
qgatqry at ber little child as she would a trouG- 

lesooic fly that had lighted on her face, not stop
ping fora mmuoDt to consider that if.she al- 
tempted lo explain the matter to ber little girl, 
she would be led ufl Into tbe interminable laby. 
ilntiu of metaphysical apeculsltoo, where sbe ■ 
wss Illy prepared to go, and w^ere If sbe ven- 
tnredfSbe would be compelled to otinl the shack
les of Orthodoxy, that were blndlog ber down 
and cramping ber beavco-born energies. '

There to really a scimlng antagonism bere. 
Tbe mouse lean the cat, tbe cat delights lu eat
ing the mouse. Now wherein tbe wrong t The 
tbe cal eats tbo mouse,for tbc Instinct of its nature 
commands It to do eo.Tbe mouse tears tbc cat^nd 
would, no doubt, live on peaceable terms If poe 
aibie. The at, then, is ibe Aggressor, and tbe 
chief cause of disaster to tbc mice. But then 
thecal often has an enemy In -siMuhcklUs 

them whenever convenience nn hto part renders 
It desirable, and lecls no panp of-cnMclcnce 
In so doing. Tbe Innocent dove, whose cno^ 
log speaks nothing but tender luve, and whose 
glistening plumsge to Indeed beautiful,to shot by 
bim, an l no pangs of conscience follow. We 
have seco tho big round tears roll down tbe 
face of the noble ox aa be Is led to the eesffuld, 
to be offered as a vscnfice to the appetite ol 
mao. We have seen tbe man with a sharp edged 
knife, cut the throat of this poor auimsl, and 
seen tbe blood to rich crimson currents flow 
therefrom.. We have eeun tho innocent bird, 
whoso home is amongst ihe shruhs aud trace, 
and who sing; tweet songs to glultlen the heart 
uf weary man. shot down. We hevc scci the 

bumtnlng-bird, sipping nce'ar from Ibe buds 
and flowers, tta drcM of feathers In continual 
motirm aa il darts from ptor? to place, seeking 
tor ihe sweetest parts nt nature, killed In an In
stant by some nMlicl'MM Iny. Wo hevc seen tbc 
deer i»o onr Western plains, as il lay stretch
ed out nn tbe green csrpoted earth, ihe blood 
wr.iug (rom sntagiy wmio.!, and heard its tn- 
tuct-ul moaus, a* tehikr, us lull uf sail nt m m 
the cry of a Viiw nu its nn-thvr'a bocom. We 
have pressed it»» 'Hir check the dying lawn, and 

1 m H* lender hrica wun forlt, «»ur soul moved 
in s£ui|*ulhy ItX tt.aud w« aoudcred wbocould 

have tx-en *u cnfflbs lu scud the folk! shot Wc 
bavusccn man—«n»uk uuuoo tbe Mfalfold, seeo 
Lis trembling hiubh and to aid the emvlkms ut 
hu siiul m they bubb.ul up Leaven-ward, ask 
Ing forgiveness tor a enme c xamitted ia an un
guarded morncoL Wu bare seen the rope ad
Justed l>y bls brother man around bto neck, and 
with it have sceu him Laugcd. Did we took at 
the distorted leaiures, at tbe pate haggard coun
tenance, al that ghastly expression tbst over
shadowed bim? Yes. The astronomer gases al 
tbo stars aod sees boanttes tberoin. Tbs natur
alist watches tbe unfoldlag of the ^od, and a* 
each leaf expands, he obuerres new beauties, 
odw objects of intem^, The chemist watches 
the change* of htoMpponta, tbinkiag that be 
may perhaps dacover"tbo secrets ot the ancient 

alchemists. So did we welch the dying man, 
for in that ghartly visage, wc discerned .rare 
bcAUltee—observed tbe gradual unfolding of e 
new life, of new energies, new aspirations. On 
the scaffold, where humanity Is distorted, and n 
relict ul barbarism baa Its full sway, ^bcre'toa 
subject worthy of interest. We Sod tbe seme 
antagonism there that ia f>Mind tbroogbqut tbe 
anlnial kingdom. Md\does n*t only hang bto 

brother mao, but la cold uMm frequently mur
ders him. We have seen tbe guemll* tjke a 
Illite boy ign years of age, shoot Liag Ue &lm 

up by tbo btels wllh a rupo, aod pin ** Alntiah- 
fontot" on bls t**'*

Antagonism everywhere * In all nature we 
find it Tbe etemonu are never at reek Tbe 
negative cloud contends with the positive cloud, 

and terrificls the bittie. See the lurid spark M 
it pwses tbrocjh tbe sky—seemingly tbe very 

gales of bell m "ajar'*—to a remote clood in tbo 
horizon. And then bear tbe rumbling thunders. 
Jarring the whole Universe of God I War In 
heaven! Contention among tbe murky donda I 
Tbeartlltery of God called out, and the forces of 
tbeeicmenti marshalled in one grand array to 
contest for tbe maAery-t From Mond to ctoud; 
the artillery flashes the. progress 'of tbe cncfltet, 
and the rolling thunder speaks of heaven's col- 
Inmbtods and mbrtan, whilst (be pattering rain; 
abovrit. tho sweat of contending boston War hi* 
heaven 1 Caalentioa between" the positive end 
negative forces at God t Where is ptace ? When 
to love? Where to tarmoay ? Tbeeartbtrem- 
btee. What to tho matter? War there, too? Y'ea, 
a terrible conflict. -The reonatala eeodo forth 

t me cod character. Adam wm b failure, and J 

Eve naughtily disobeyed God. Christ wm Dot 
a toccata, for though a G U, he allowed himself 
to Lo crucified. Tbe H«ly Ghost overshadows 
tbs Virgin Mary, wbo finally gives birth to a 
child, equal io.all respects to God. Mystery 
everywhere. Wild coufusfoD In all departments 
ol God's vast Universe. Look at that starving 
mother to you garret. A Hute rosebud, a dar- 
Ueg child to sippiog sweet nectar from bar boo- 
oa. Poetry in the acene; grandeur even Id 
t*iat mtoerebte oponmeet. Christ fad tbo multi- * 
lude with Ave loaves and three fishes; will m not 
s^d a ssoreel to that siarvisg mother? Sbe to 
on bar knees ; she prays. Her words aro uttered 
InttomWIog acetols. Week and emaciated sbe 
swooDO—sbe diss. Tbe tittle Aower o® ber boo* 
nm wttbeio bm! perishes. A stench artoee; ibe 

room. Next day the papers con-
taln, ■ 9pnaderfa1 visitation at Providence. A 

mother jiud chl’d found deed Id the garret I 
Where was CBrtot with hto loaves and Habas? 
Where wm ibe maoM.tbe quails, tbemilk aod 
booty. Where was beuevoteat man with bis 
boarded wealth ? Where wm God, tbP^bpow* 

erful, all merdfuf, the lafiuitely loving God? 
He wbo don’t let a "sparrow fall to tbc ground . 
without notice," and wbo " numbers tbe very 
hairs of your bead,where wm Ho? Hud- k 
dredr are to-day starving by aches. Fjbo- 4 

tering disease is in tbe " Tby faith hath 
made tbce whole," aaid.Cbrix.' "Faitb removes 
mouDiaiaa** Boob! Frith can't make a loaf 
of bread (b cave aot from starvinr. I; Dever - 
did sn, it Dover can do so. The Orthodox My 
G'd don’t work tireci.Ht sends Hto aid thtongb 
hto children. A wav widow crib on the Prtsi- 
dent end telle him ber family are coffering. He 
refers her to tbe Secretary ot War. Trembling- ' 
ly sbe approaches him. Ho refers ber lo tbe. 
PensfoD Bureau. With weak limbs abd body 

sbe seeks tbe proper officer, aod to there referred ** 
to a Ctolm Agent to prepare her papers. Before , 
eeeiog blm, two of ber cbUdree actually die of 
etarvatioo. The P/erident did n't Mrist ber di
rectly, end this wm tho result God don't work 
directly to aid sufleriog humanity, but bM num
erous cflfcialo through whom to work—He hM 

too much to do in watching the operrowe and 
numbering Up hairs ut> your bead. Is tbto doo- . 
cense? Wo will write do more ot tbto; our 
heart sickens at tbe thought.

Dear reader, UDderlylDg the dtocnrJ, as staled 
In tbe above,there ta a beautiful undercurrent of 
Divioe Wisdom, the true balms of wbieb tbe 

worid illy ucdcrajpds, bnt which speaks noth
Ing but harmony sad love. By aod by,we sriU 
giro this subject a csrefal and critical examina
tion, shewing the Brilon of Divine Wisdom ia 
all tbs mauifeststloM of life. The above wm 
written to excite your thoughts, lo act us • 
bomb-sboU^artMog your whole neturt,- as the 
John tbe Baptise, bcrnkllDg something yet lo 
ooms. Tbere to a God, though tbo highest an—* - 
gel never bee mcd him. He to tn all conditions 
of life, and that timc wiH come In the history of 
each one, when tbey -will recngn*te tbe rrand- 
eur ol Orfs VotverecAnd whosm hto workings 
in all phMos of life.

rrawiurics ur bpibitvalmm.-a 
«V*DT.

For tbo purpose of gclllsK st a tolerably correct 
OBdmtaa4lDK uf the comber at Splrkualtols Id 
the Uohed Uutes. we duira our friends In the va
rious lo«m sad.ritks by a committee or iodlvldu 
rily, to report to nr,

Xrt. How many evowed 8;>4rfroAlMs are tbere 
lo your tovanad what are tbeir umra ?«

lad. Hoe Many lectures bare }oo had deneg 
the teal year, if say ?

3«L Huw many uKdlun*, wbat are tbeir names, 
sad phaaev of mcdluauLIp r

Alb. How maay eburcbes and of «bat dnoa-a* 
alloae, which *r* tbe most pnupwrou lu numbera 
aad ability ol p.eacbbr* ?

GA. Wbat to tbe apparent stern* of the old thw 
otoxieri eherebe*. aad tbe more Uberri, lo Umlco* 
Umaitoa of tbe uim of mteds io yoer town ?

If oar frteude will go lo vwk to earucat, aod 
ret op b repurl for all tbo towns UMg.pave a lol- 
erobly correct hoowtodge of, It win afford so 
amouat onaformsUos Kraativ Deeded br the peo
ple. Wo expect obc trteada to report not only 
for tbo wvu they rmteo to. but aeighbortag 
tovaa. If we obooU gat moro tbaa owe report for 
tbe same tows, U wUl do ao harm.

Wo really hope a few tdcada, or eves owe, to ' 
each to*a. will omLo this a matter of bastoscs. 
aad teed u« • brief report, ta tho order ctvea 
above. Head lb* report with tbo town,OMaty 
sad state, aod direct it to A A Juaae.No. US Sooth 
Clark at .Chicago, HL ’

Eff“ Fteaae make tbo report epos paper separata 
hum all other boatotM matters. '

AN BHSVIBT ST TIA&IB aVM.
“WDI youptaaaeetate tbroogb theJousssue 

brief oati me ui wbat Soirllaalteu beUrre eoueern- 
lag tbc Mble, Ite odtfto Md Mtoaottaty and tbdr 
vtana rel*uve lo foe existence ot a God ?"

BOVLT.
We believe (aad bait aodaretood that SptettMU 

l«U, oo called, have oo ereeda, systems of fa*h or 
visvs. m eetaa*. other tbu sort ao meet ttadr 
bfab« al convictions of tretb) that tbe various books 
of ibetMTsataMsBt which are dow compiled and 
called the Bible, were written by men m other 
books are writtau—for tostsnes, ae tbs Book of 
Mormon woe wrtttea—so s novel I* written, found, 
ed te some toatanre* epos supposed or Irsdltlonri 
focie>bot ta oM»t instance*, destitute of a shadow 
of truth. ' .

To gjrs anything like an cxpsriifoa of tbto sub
ject would require much more apse* than would 
be profltable. Tbcr* ar* airsadf poNtoMdvol- 
umea ctearty exporiac tbe fallacy at any supernal* 
oral origta of the Blbfo A terse and correct ex- 
P«mU^w of Us'faltodcs to’found la the bonk enti
tled. "Thru for site at tbto oAee.

Weal o as sb todiridnai beitere to a God taAatta 
ta Dp attribuioe. Moto- cm be kaqpu' of our 
rte»f npooibMsubjM by A enrefnlptrwnl ofths 
JOOXAL - . •

TAB ikAM** OWI BAfiilUK. .
Tta Feb, udmbar etlbe abore nriacd aad well 

ooadvrtcd magMtee Is beforu m, septoKatth 
rioiibto ■otter. Terao'tl-per year. FsbitahaX . 
UTetlmpnli, lad. -• * *

cruc.AU
Juaae.No
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One of the greatest advantages resulting from 
tbe free and candid lovutlgallon of all things, 
which modern Spiritualism invites and argvo us 
to, to tbe fact that wa are coming to bave more 
dear and distinct expressions, u well as Idea* ia 
regard to tbc phenomena of Ufo here aod here 
after. * .

. Mankind, <md ecpcdally the religious teach
art, are apt to move along la a groove, aod havo 
a Very Imperfect appreciation ofthat which lice 
outride of tbooe narrow lloee within wblcb they 
bave cbown to walk. Spiritual intercourse bu 
existed In all ages of tbe world, and among an 
peoples, under tho thru forms to which, we 0ve 
aDuded. Influence to universal, aod bu been 
Jelt-by all mankind. It to anatarul aad Inde* 
mulble right Of tbo ebol, Inherent lo It under all

■ circumstances, and can never be abrogated.
We are Infiacucing others, and being infla- 

cooed by them. We aver have been, and ever 
shall continue to bo, doing this. Spirits have al
ways influenced mortals, and although many ot 
tbe latter may be entirely unconscious of tbe

* fact, It is none the teas irne. ,
Oae of the moot beautiful triumph* of knowl

edge which modem Spiritualism dm brought to ' 
tbe world, is tbe feet Inal we may not only real
ize, these influences flowing down trom angel 
hosto on tbe eereoe hlghis above u*,—from our 
own loved onc% in tbe moot beautiful and cheer- 
ipgfoellnn that fill and thrill ops’ souls witb 
hope and love, but tbal we may know the iodi- 
vlaual sdlrtts from whom these ewcsl and ea- 
deering messages and tokens come.

Influence w inspiration, aod we know that 
the world to growing more and more suscept
ible to this, aod atoo more appredativevbotb at 
Ibe character snd soiree* of Inspiration.

We.believe tbe very highest conditions ol hu
manity, arc to be found In this knowledge and 
'Jie re*uli|ng power of receiving Inspiration. 
Tbe soul, ri ending erect In Um dignity ofiis own 
nature, and tbe coucfousocM of its powers, 

.looks out and up to other souls whom ll recog
nizes, for Ibe light of tbeir wisdom snd the 
wartnih nt UieU love, to cheer it oo He way 
tbroagh lite.

By cnoirolrveuodentand tbc taking p-we- 
rion of tbe Imdily and Dental feculties, by'In
telligent spirits with -positive, minds, for wise 

_ and gnud purposes.- - -----------------
Modern Spinlu»li*m bas presented numerous 

inttaoces of thto kind, though it to by no means 
a new phenomena.—still it has tarnished vast 
oppt*umttes for presenting tbe mhst important 
and practical knowledge. Men and women,— 
boom frail and delicate, other* witb . strong 
amvvigofous organizations,—havo been taken 
.bold ot; sod entranced by bto ciaas of spirits.

During the last twenty one years,'thuumnd* 
upon thfeosauds of tbe mostsnbiixM and beauti
ful al^uMDcc* bave been poured forth -through 
these . unconscious lnstrumenlBl~btterancra 
which often far transcend tbe capacity of the 
mtdioms in tbeir normal condilfon. In this 
manper,<-«e.rKclved tbal great work through 
our BrplhdFA. J. Davis—Nature’* pitltie Bev 
utelloo*. - ' . r.

Doubtless, In tbe wise councils of'Bplgit life, 
these things bam been srrangiki^and we mor
tals can not cWcdta'o the vaattempupldC good 
that has resulted tnerdrum. ' '

Many prnihi>s-na*a trom (hls condition Into 
the iDipiraikmat, ta which tlwy rtcalve nitnllir 
iruihs whilefn a conscious coMfiliun. aod whi% 
subject to the tmnee chuditiun, ibeir mental 
pu«ir* ere btau’llully uniokJcd. *

Obsession Is a term which Hie opponents of 
Spiritualism, with a strapge-infeluaUoa and stu
pid igntfrACCcot all ihechpdtunn*, Wuukf apply 
to iii) forms <4 H'lritUAl lntcre>>urro.' It .icaily 
incars ibe more »r k-u crmplcti*, ol
<br mt nial ami phpirvl yttart-rs "I abunMii 
'w ing, by an iKiiMam,.undi-rtlopcd,^nd It may I 
be. & wicked spirit. ' * ' ' . .

k .Wc kn”W thkl'A grtwl auvHiot of iguorabcn 
>xH’s ninons mankind is lo the nNturraml rimr*
•u-ur of/plruual influence or cmirol, an.l ifa 
laws which govern it, and there can 'w nodoubt 
IbU much igo»raocc prevail* nu this subject in 
the iu'criur life, and from these cauu-a, evil* 
way ln.«iueiJly result aitbuat any Ind infoo- 
tioua on either side.

Catalepsy, once a fearful disease in the cat
egory, is now generally uodrntuod to bo trance 
or spirit control, and mo*Uy harmless. Many 
forma of Insanity belong io tbe same dQa, aod 
no person should aUempt to treat any mental 
disease ultbout a knowledge of SpIriUjsliMD, 
and tbe revelatioM Which it bring* in regard to 
Um laws of Uto mind on mind.

Oheeori'in need not be feared when we under
stand tbe lawa which govern it. A positive aod 
well balanced mind lo tbo form can ao influence 

’ tbooe wbo are thus pooeevacd, as to remove tbe 
d'fltouhy, sod lootruct tbe medium, to resist them 
lofioences.

Odo of tbo greatest blenlnga which Modern 
Spiritualism bas conferred upon tbe world, to 
that knowledge wblcb enables it to (real all these 
conditions wnb a better umierateoding aod hap
pier results than ever before.

Thirty years of active practice at a phyaictan, 
bave enabled us to see many revolutions iu tho 
treatment of dtoeasea, capecialjy m having a bet
ter unoerstaodiog of Um menial and ptyctJoe- 
ica! influences which are so potent, and ptey men 
important pane Id producing and removing dis

* caoea
Every step io thia direction to a blessing to hu- 

moaity. Intero urao to a mutual relation,—each 
party mum participate In ll; but ntoaestkm by 

■ ignorant or uirdeveioptd spirits to all oo their 
part.—ibe Iasi rumen I iauoconacfoua,—bas been 
prop* r1y deDooncud in all ages, and Is objected

. to by lutelfigeDl spirite-wu^fjbe form as well 
sb In it. But the world ia sot aware, aod can 
not rtabsa tbe greet effona whjeb are cuDlin- 
u*l'y bring mode by spirits to prevuLthie.

In l8iW,.we spun some time ia tbe field bao- 
pltal al GeUy»barg. Fa^ where a terrible botlte 
bad beta fought Wo were eurTouoded witb 

I

, ibe dead and. tbo dyjpg, but amid all tbeM 
droadfuUcMiea, we badSuy lUtie coswetoosccM 
of spirit influence. 8 xm alter nor return, worn 
oct aod etch, we had vtofou. Thq first vu sn 

■ instructive.ooc. Wo aieeoMd-to be lea largo 
arena,' around which a aupo waa stretched. Oa 
the outside of ibis, we perceived IhTOngsofapIr- 
ils, many of whom wc kndw to bo fresh from, - , . _
the baUM fields ol cartuT' Ooe of our fuanlton nga' Bnlrilualist* ot tbto dty. out of money, by 
snlriiseaid: •‘This bas bcch .ccodlltom'' - - - - • - .
whUe-in tbe n.lduof ihcsc UrriHc wbc^< —
knew it was oecemary to use all ibe power al 
«xir cotnuiaBd.'to guard, and proUcl' tbaa from 
tbe i&flucnrce that were around tbcc.“

L Obseo^ow can, and should be, avoided bg aR. 
^T jCobiioI pwy be bcneBcla) both to tbe lwtru« 
(’ mewl and to humanity, but sbouhi be cuefaUy.

. ■ guarded. Influence are Ml must haso—ll to'fok 
ly end absurdity to attempt to eecapo ft. Tbooe 

7 wbo ridlcute *W denounce H, are its recipients, 
as. wed os those wbo sppredato anA'acocptdk.4

(hat nur llvts are rucn is tn attract only such 
influences to will bo bcuefidel, and give nut only - 
ouch to others around uo. The thing itself to 
not a muller of will, hut It c*n aodshould bo* 
ngulated, end every humin being should as
pire af cr tbnoo cnndlUimi in wblcn inspiration 
tl->w» naiurslly and B|xmiem.ouily into tbe feml. 
and gives us a conoctou«oes«, not only of tbe 
presence of ihc loved nm-e, but of barh one, sn 
that we may know them m they come to us, and 
may call upon those who are best adspicd to 
ux-et our peculiar c<*i>dlUooi and nccib from 
time to time. I

In th»*o beautiful and harmonious conditions, 
we shall find that Bplrltoollsm is, indeed, tbe 
grandest reality tbal has ever oeen revealed to 
man, not only in tbs evidenct • which ll brings 
to ue of the existence of our spirit friends around 
us, but la tbe snore important aod practical 
knowledge which It gives usd our own condi
tions, and tbe powers wllb which we have been 
endowed, and Ibus hte comes to ba a blessing, 
not alone to ourselves, but to ail around us, aod 
heaven, Instead of bring a far off locality In the 
distant future, comes upon us naturally, and u 
we live under its inOuenc**, wc call upon others 
to come, taste ami Me the good lbiu<i that are 
In store for ail- llw Children of "Our Father, 
wbo art over in heaven." *

af w^irnuai Idea*—Number Three. 
CHAPTER FIRST:—Srctiox Tintu>.

We bave aald Ihese first human beings, though 
^Iritaaliy sudo wed, were In many rcapecls be
low tho. -animals around them; because that 
which was to be'tbc developing principle with* 
la them, tho spiritual nature, was germinal and 
embryoU^ and had not yet acquired .the power 
of controlling the animal propcnsiliCTrheoee, 
lor ages, Uiwe barbarous beings II rod in ibe 

moot revelling manner, cruel and vindictive, 

were surrounded by spiritual beings from other 
planets,—men and women whose experlencca 
bad been a Hills? higher; for there Is a great 
and universal law, which ever c>unpelto grada
tions, and thow wbo occupy one step higher, 
are Invariably claaaiaed as tbe instructors and 
savior* of tboBi-Just below them. .

There to also a 8|rfritual Influence coming to 
humanity rrum-tbewgi-rms of spirits, to which 
wo havo refer nil, wbo have|out yet panted 
through the bumau form. These thing* were 
working, and io all the crudeness of these terri* 

"bly barbarous periods, there were evidences 
cropping out here and there of a couaciouaneM 
of eooMUiiug higher than themselves. Tbe first 
fiuins of worship have always been buwd upon 
tbe tow passion of fair, and every thing tbal 
caused pain or termed to be beyo^a tbeir uwd 
powerv, received a certain amount of vencr- 
s^D.""'Hence, the uxiet hideous and fearful <>l> 

. p^ts were worshiped.' Tbe idea of sacrifices 
WMlntroduccd into life earliest forms of wor
ship, and in all ibdr wild and predatory com 
Oicts. all Abuse who were taken prisnoert, were 
tocridced, ibsl tbc glory ol the victor might be 
increased, and the G id who Und given them the 
victory appeased ami gratilkd.

Tbeiy were no evidence* of Spiritualism at 
tbit time, nor would tbyru have taco to the 
d wdten of earth as they now cxi»t; but frocn 
our staod-puint, we know it existed. FiW ; by 
tbc logical sequences which follow fruoi ih-j 
premiss alreauy told down. Secondly: by ru- 
port* iraioiotitcd to uo In tblB lite, and thirdly; 
by our observation* upon ottarr worlds that aru 
iu precbciy^tomitar condition* al ibis limo. 
There waa Spiritualism there, and ll wo* the 
Bavtoroi ibu world, that wsa leading bttumnhv 
upwards, the guiding alar that wm lighting 
mankind out of ilie depllio of glutiin aud dork* 
bea* iu which they wi*ru groping. It was Uie 
divine tire ol God,* ever burning up>n I be ahnr 
of tbo human *"ul, w*nuing it up and Liling it 
out<g the ikgr^datbw la- which Ils irudu and 
uadoveloiied conditions sud surrounding* had 
placed IL

There wen- gleams of splrilunl light that fell 
,um*n tta m*. and there never was a iH.-n^l wbt-u 
kKue of' the dwellers bi tarih did art rvalue 
aoinelliiug of this, bnwrvcr hunt and imperk-ci 
it tu;>y huve been ; ycl it ever pointed lo a high
er ColKhllon, and awakened vpiratio:.* nher 
llu*. Very lew, tv« n id Hn»u etude mid itnocr- 
hcily ilvvdopcd human being*, paiM-d out »f 
tbi* Hie, wnboai teomt! huui Cona-piion ..f» 
h* rcafrcr. It m .y have tavn ..tdy a l.opv,-hut 
bow many in tbc present ttay, even among the 
highest prohsuobs ul idigfou have any thing 
more lluih ihlr.

Tbe conditions nf the spirits who posted from 
tbe to'm al Uns time, was aupb n» etmblcd them 
to do aofLvlbiog for tbnse whom they left in the 
form, and lor whum they fdt some interest.

Ose ol tbe most Interesting occupations nf 
iplrii* wbo are now continually passing from 
earth, to lo trace out tbooe hitherto uoperemved 
operations of spirits, which tove taken place in 
tbeir own experiences on ean^ and then to go 
back to primitive conditions, aad see buw this 
power bis been operating every wttEYB'and in ail 
lormsol life. The superficial otaerver, atone 
fancks that be aeca and comprehends all the 
causes that are cutobiatog In the operations of 
any of the tsbeocokena around blm. Much an 
one to entirely incompetent to do juetier to 
ciusts which bo can not realize, andoecofthe 
brut Iwsod* required by the true philosopher, is 
to place bis mind in sorb a receptive coodltiuo, 
that be may nut close tbo aranoas from light 
aod knowledge. Indivl-JusUy, and m mames, 
we eee bow much tbbprogrm ol tbo world bas 
been retarded by a want ul ibis. —

Freedom fo investigate all truth, and a win* 
togoeea to receive il, lucms tbe highest condition 
atUAloAbto, msrics our time*, and in no ige cl ibe 
world bu lber« been aueb rapid stridor of ad
vancement uln tbe present dAy,—mainly ow
ing to tbto fee*. Tbo foot that so large a num* 
ber are ready aod'wllUog thus to iuvestigate 
all things, aw bold Cam only to that whicn to 
trpe, bu Ofiened tbe way for spirits to present 
maay statements, which, under other arcum- 
stancee, wc cuuld nut; snd in thto history, u In 
other commuutcsttoas ibst we present to you, 
we do not ask you lo accept any thing, untoM il 
accords with yuur highest reasons and your best 
laiufllooa ■ 

’ George While, Vtoo- Presidcsl of tbo Pro* 
gresrive Spirilualtote, of Washington,. D. C, 
writes, ll becomes my duly to warn the public 
apd Spiritualists Ie particular, against tho pre* 
tensions of a man'calling himself Wood, wbo 
cteims to bcTrom New Jemy, and on tbo way 

to Fredericksburg, end wbo has wronged vari< 

uacritag Ihuhc has been robbed, sod that ,b«
end Jds wife'arc mediums, oa ttfhir way to 

friends in Virginia, .audjbat ba will immediate 
ly Umm bis si rival among them, remit tbe mon
ey loaned.. Tbto course has been to ascertain 
who tehee tbe Bamhsb or Jocual, and tell to 
them hto hypocritical tato,’thus impdaiag upok 
tho eharttaNedtoporiitome of onr people. Those 
te no doubt now of bto anprincipted etancur, 
*awl aaaloM aU. mw--------..
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9he Hoitram.
MnpnriM Kapr«m>) tor kj M. T. Child, It. b.

MCOearna*! mirtl.
. LEQTlfRBHO. Al.

Bp Mra. Baamn^Mordtego* ac ■arnewetal

Dattomd befurt lb Bint Atrotinticn tf Spirit*- 
alitir, Sunday,Oil. 241*. 1M0.

Hll'AVIA AKl» THS PLATONIC PHILOBOl'UY— 

oontinvkd.

. Invocation.
Father of Spirits, hallowed be Tby name. 

ThssbadM nf night bare falkn around no. Thio 
Western W -:M le Bleeped ta tbe deep gloom 
and mystery of nigbL Thawing of the bird to 
hushed ; ihe vofcecWfield and forest have sunk 
to reel; tbc wild beast bss nought bls den; and

• the bum of tbe city growe faint U Felber of 
Spirits, we shall soon commend oortelvca to 
Tbee, when iberv la none but Tbee to save— 
none but Tbee io keep wqteh; none but Thee 
to care f*ir us. Wc shall tictp aod sink Into ibe 
night of deep forgetiuliHSB, but wn know that 
Tbou slumbered dgI; that Tbine omniscient 
care will tall us oot, that to Theeribere is ao 

—darkness, no night, no n»U Ojetcb us tbe les* 
sou of tbe nihlniglit bnur. Tesch us to truce to 
Tbee; lo ksn on Thee. Teuen uc lo number 

• ' ij»o detdo of ibe day,.and count ebenln tbe
Mods.of time that We hole spent and lay item 
upon tbe altar of sacrllkc before Thee. Tcacb . 
uc to fear alone the JatkQC*c of nur own beans,- 
—tbe mbhilghi buu cf the deeds that we bare 
done. Teach us lo thank Tbee for tbc Hgbl nf 
day, and t«> trust Thee Id tbe ulgbl of mir dgrk* 
ocss, not for Tby sake, but tor oure. O Gnat 
Spirit, Inspire us with the moatnokmn lissom 
ibal nlghi can it wh, tbal ao we rise witli tbe 
morning** light wc may press ou nearer Mid 

" ueurer to ibe goal of eternity, where nure chill 
be no more ulgbl; Ibal wc may each Irei that 
wltb every day** experience we have learned to 
approach nearer,—nearer our God lo Thee. Hal
lowed be Tby name forever and forever.

$tdin. .
Again we review another page of ibe phlkwo* 

* pby of Hypatia Onee more we recall ibe que®* 
Iios wbieb tbq fair PlatoniM of old put to ho- 
maolty. aud compelled Ihe band nf wisdom and 
uatort's rereslmt Dit to answer. Again wc shall 
die ihe evidences of pUkwopby u dcmqottrn* 
led io nature, of religion as observed inUhe ex* 
perienree of mankind aud ibe tesdntooy of 

• spiritual ve'Ilka to prove tbe truiba oPlbe an* 
swers which nature give* to Ike question, Who 
am It This utoming we paused upon the ques
tion, What am It To behold which, we turned 
ibc grandest page that tbe Almighty has writ* 
ten in nature,—tbe page ol human life.'

Matter, million, mind.. Body, life, spirit,—a 
microcosm of all that wo can cnncicve; ol wll 
that we can ever koonr. Did- we find It oot ta 
that book wherein we read ihe answer to tbc 
question What am It 1 paused at a point 
where the / whom wuexamlned waa^onfroolcd 

. WitboCbcrbelogellkeouraelvc*,—where wc went 
(. forth from tbc chamber ol tavectlgation and 
U tbe. oerret places of council, and inauguraied 

- ' the living ma*»c* of bumaolly that pass before 
ucaod oimpdl m to pause and qui-Mion, Who 
Ami! Whallsmf retaikiu to tne mamnl life 
ibal fa fl milng onward in Uie came shoreless 
sen with myself la the pause which we make to* 
nlght-ln.oor voyage.

Tbls fa a qiireilou upon wbieb we summon 
fonb k^’ecsiicilnccs loanwer.

• WBcn we per cd re tbe mus .of life with which 
we arcevcrytobere'aurrouuded. When wc pur- 
ceive tbal we are nfiuMd io'te Spjdurv ingtlie 
migbiy warfare.wiib cudbifora million*, Ln’ilds 
great blJ w«>ndciful arrey of tyriirit- humanity, 
we taconU: tilled witb Murn add sotomn lodlngr.

I uhW iovncyi'n to answer'the qucsiion sJ«Nie 
with ite grCht myi-l* ry of our owu Klug. Lei 

' us wire Bun a>k, Wuu am 11 '
Now ( aland ufote io', the deep shade of Ibo 

forest's cfo bflral arche*. or ou tbl mighty t"W 
era tbat G>d bis erected in mrmutaias; naw, 
afoao on tbc den-ri plane; and toere is none to 
agiiKsa forme. 1 nX,k myself— W« • am It "

Gazing over tbe nonilrr of tny being, 1 enn 
discover r<NM-th'ng of wAol I am. Tbe child uf 
other Iwinev like unto nfytelf, I never origina
ted Ibis Ireiog. Tbc uiysiery nf my life wm bo

. slowed up<>n me l»y other*. Tterc are unseen 
\ . hukalLuimsy have posted fmm mortal view;

tatter and muttet may be do m.ire, but they 
have l>ccn, and fmm them I derive toe Inherit* 
SDceof my Hfe. But they, too, were a pari of 
tbls humanity uf which I »ra. Thmugb them, 
I shall trace back trilaw of men to that distant 
day wten tte first primeval man made his first 
record on Ite page of history. I can trace my 
ancestry back uulil 1 find ibe first fragmentary 
forms of immortality that ever spread over tbe 
earth, aro (> »rtk>os of mu Tbal I bave a part 
in every hvinx creaiore that ever bas been; 
that 1 caon>4 11*.® from item, nor separate my* 
whosoever thry were, tbeee ancient onee wbo 
hare passed okrr life's lougj>iaroey before me.

They are my falters, an J I aa much belong, 
to Item as io tbo grey haired sire aud precious 
mother at w jnee knee I played.

I cannot rc-parafe my»ch from tbe eUrahy 
from which I bave enme. I esnnot divest my* 

• scU from ibe ebains of sympathy Ihas bind me 
to all tbe race that have Boiled through »pne, 
thouxb they bave faded sway. Though tbeir 
name* arc forgotten, tbeir memory parsed from 
tbe face of ibc earth, yet the very form tbal 
composes my bdng Is a part of them, la linking 
me to deep sympathy witb item. Bat 1 urn nut 
alone to day. There are children ot mine who 
call me father, matter; aod to item 1 shall be* 
Qucatb tbe interltancs thal 1 have received from 
ibe peak “d down Ibe agro of tbe uetrodien 
Allure they must bear my toflaeace, and what
ever I am, they shall codiIbim. They ate roots 
which I Lavs planted ta Ite earth; tbe seed aad 
the bkWM>m and wha'ever they shall give off 
again, I myself bave distributed to my child. 
Shall 1 b^fiirguHeo T Can 1 rarer myeelf from 
the racer Caa I breabteonder ths chaina that

Tbtre, on tbo very lowefe mead I stood. Wbo 
cares lor met whalam I in tbe midfit of 
tbo rich nod beautiful of tbo city, wbitot Ibo 
form* of luxury aod ptehly PMS ns by uobeed- 
ad, whilst 1 have no pine*, am bousstem aod a 
wanderer. Ilk* th* Mao of Sorrow*, of whom 
they raid, bn “ bad not where to Iny hto bend!” 
Wbo am I, lo tbe mldet of thto rich aod vest 
multitude t I am soma one wben I coom to tho 
door* of tbe pbltooihroptot to tgvg for breed^od 
ibey give It to me, aod the ayoopatble* of tbeir 
warm heart* go forth wiib ibe poor mom) of 
bread, j am somewhat wben I appeal to tbe 
band* of kindneeo, nod ibey pot ttelr faded 
gurmeoto oo my worn aod wearied form,and m 
they abed tbe dropping tear nod kindly look 
tbat write* "augd” oo ibe brow* of iben be* 
Inga. I am somewhat wteo I in struck down, 
fatat, hungry aid wenry, witb slchoeea, nod 
there to none to save me» for itere are stranger 
baode coring far dm bow, klMly giving fof ibe 
shelter ’bat some one boa prepares for me. Ob, 
there bare been Mint* here, itere bav* been 
aogetoto rear up tbl* dwcUlog. There have 
been heart* filled with klndoeeo for aoeb wao- 
derera, each lonely aod fomkeo ooee m I am. 
They have come with good end kind deeds,they 
have cared for me lo my wretched elate and 
1 am doC alone. If I can call up ibooe kindly 
HdIu of aympaihy, 1 help lo create lb*pe mint*. 
I write foywer a philanthropy in their heart*. I 
plant tbe m cde of kindness io thnoe bosom* that 
might else te atony a»d cold, until tte force* of 
love aad charily are kindled up lo tboM pure 
nalu rea. Beggar m 1 am, I have my misaioa. 
Tte icy heart that n-jecto me to tried In tte fur
nace ol my advcrrily ; ho to weighed io Ite bal- 
Mceoftuy tniacry. Doe* te turn hto bark up- 
no me ! Doa te refuse' to do bio father'* bid
ding—to br.lp Hto poor?^l)M* toe uilhold bla 
bread eolruMed by tte Oreat Steward of-ibe 
earth to.dtepensc to me T Then I am bio Judge, 
hie wilncoe. I Judge bim ao te paiete me by witb 
acorn, 1 judge lu m as be paoaeo me by oo tbc 
otter aide. I atell wlinceaagBlnet bfm.wheth
er I will or do. lam some one to him. I am 
some nra when I stand io my place ttnnug my 
wretebed laBowo, itere is some one wbo tovee 
mo—wbo care* (or me; a child TbuMplIee In* 
my face and looks tn me far protection; a crea
ture more wrdebed then, myself, wbom I cod 
help. 1 shall ait on tbo door eu-p to-olgbt aod 
some one obeli crouch by my tide and find cam- 
lort 1 thal! beguile tte teure of wreicbedocM, 
and the dark mpbi shall speed feeler; Ite cold, 
bleak wIdJo shall be ItMabarpaod pinching, 
no 1 pour out miserable words of comfortfiuch 
ss It to. There are other* a* poor and bs sorrow- 
lul as myself, aod my place amoogkt them 1* to 
Inlerctenge thought aod kiudnesa. I am not 
worse than tbey. Tbey. like me, are ibe under
crust of society, all toying the very foundations 
of good and evil. Wben tbey put dm io Ite 
prison,—for 1 am lbs child of tte gallows, the 
ihtilof crime,—wben ibey put me In prison, I 
Cm BOpMODC.

Tbe careful physiologist wbo studies ay nat
ure, seardies back into ite mystery of crime. I 
am onmetbing to bim who crautnenta ou tte 

' dread law that "The tine of tte falters shall be 
visited oo tte dhlldreo.”

1 point to fbat.greal reform, that while It gat
es on my dark bruw, aod sjacuIUcs upon Uie 
mystery of inherited crime, determines co strike 
al tbe root ol Ite evil by creating better coodb 
tlon* for fulUrp generetiaQc. 1 am eotMlhltig ae 
I stand with mv fettered bands before tbe judge.' 
lomelhtDc to bim wbo spcculslae.upoa tbs test 
iMibod of administering Justice.
’ I am a »pedade of shame, a lesson of trach- 
logto w<me around tne. lama warning toeome, 
a t(«ihing to oitere, and an lucrative to al) to 
read ibe annals nf criminal lite. I am tbe auth
or of ibose Jalle aud pnlhDilarfe* end 
asylums far punishment or reform wbieb are all 
aroundynu. lam one ol ibepreacbare tbat 
call upon humanity to turn ,tbeir eye* Inward 
•qd sneculaie u|»>h the natureot crime. 1 bave 
my place itere; I have a part to perform in tte 
midst nf tbe lallou hke myself among the o>n- 
vic*, Bod in ibe darkest ronditinns ot crime. 
The place* of gi-od and evil are marked out lor 
mrAud my influence amongst these ni>»t wrdeb- 
ed befogs can be felt. I am *>«meihtog there. 
Bui I leavu IhcM fceDcs of wue and darknm. 
I will lake my place among Ilie Working dasere 
nf humanity. I find mystlf with a bud of omr- 
tar on my b«k.<w hammer m my tend, aud sin
ewy arms striking at tbe forge in perpetual toil, 
with breaking bock and aching heart spelling 
nut 1 be best method* of buy ing wiib my strength, 
my flesh and my blood, Uie oil uf bread tbat 1 
shall carry home to nixht.

But 1 am some one there. I am hulldtog pala
ce* tor tbe rich—temples of worship—cities. 
£nd as I pass through Um street*, testeotog to 
my woik, 1 perceive that al) lbs grandeur and 
pump and pride of tbe city te* bran wrought 
by such m I am. Thera lai) elet pie* that point 
tte way to heaven, tbo** industrial palaces, the 
manuiactoriee, those homes of lbs rich, tbnss 
Kllerie* nf art,ibose swrec coCtage* where bum-

i poser can find a shelter—all tatse have bee® 
erected by such m I.

Thora wnnderful bridges tbal crocs vast riv
ers and unite nation to nation; thoee mighty 
ships that go down to Ite sea all built by eocb 
ra I. Toone grand work* that, like arteries; 
connect man tn man aad one sretioo to asoiter, 
—4b<we iron roads are all BHMirucled by.such as 
L 1 bave my ptocu here,—Wad am 1!
I aid nee df tbc ttews and sinews of ihe grand 

mao. I am thal ponton uf tho mighty form of 
humanity that re creates God's works In tte city, 
and opcae tte tileal plain and tte weary desert 
to the bray throng of tbs sqm of tte earth, thal 
we call Ite Dalton. I bave my place, ion, io my 
bumble dwelling wten 1 return at nl^bl—when 
I carry home tte fruits of my tabor. Tim are 
fcfodly vofose to greet me. tender face* to wel
come me, little test to ran after ms oa nsy ap
proach, tiny hands to deep mine and call me lo
iter, and thank ass for life, nod give me promlee 
ot a fong, long inheritance, and ahow how 1 
eball cosumcI myaaif wit 
my bumble board, and a 
rude rage that cover met 
somebody has spun them

■a by lo a earelwe end reckless rasaser. BW 
bands perform oo labor, bls brain invests nothing, 
bio mod is aot sterad with varlOM plow for tba 
devotion or benefit ot bto bind. Uo w oof, a poor 
pta/fr. I wia plan nyrelf where bo stands. Uo

boor of earn by llalntog to tbc reeapttwIaUoo of 
mimic cceoss or life ; some arc gay Md thought* 
Ism, m tbey llcteo to tbe fbvorito storks that I 
will poor out. Thry recall tbo tragic scoimb of 
life; tbey recall the greed Md wonderful deads

aod I am aometblog to tbo crowd of laborora wla 
aMitlmets tbe male obow Md crown om with 
tloael.oeeptroMd rebec cf princely pride. Foor 
■enters been bo»y, poor women have toUod to

oi todnolry, aod In return, has brought bread to 
many hungry Unlero. There to beauty wound cm; 
there are rvpreaeotatioM of oeCMe in gorgooua 
palaceo Md tpkndM balk. I, then, am a preach* 
or of the beautiful. There are oomo Md made, 
too, aleailok oo tbc care of tba mnltllude. Thus 
node and poetry, comedy Md tragedy, all bave 
been employed to produce reertattoo for LheoM 
riogle boor doled oul by Ibe poor ptavero. I teem 
ellll the monarch wbine oaioe 1 tako. I roellM 
tbc deed which oore n>*ret repeal. Tbo grace 
that 1 prevent, the ibonghta that I recall, tbe tale 
tbat 1 tell, do nut rpeod tbeir laraowe io my ruled. 
Tbe exercise ol Iba various fractions of Ingenuity, 
n o and besuty Dial I call forth, eoanret me with 
as many lanlthedw ao tbe king whom ! mlmie. as 
Ibe pdoeeM wbom I imitate. 1 am something still. 

•I shall fret my Hille buur oo tbo stage, oot stoae 
of mimic bourde, but tbc stage «f life. I ho not 
m uselnb or loconeeqMollal m I thought.

I will Met nd still une step higher. J am a mrr* 
ebsnl/dvk here 1 perrieve 1 have take® nolo me 
wllboul rluoloff, a strong temptation. Here. la- 
dred. Jamao toolalcd toco, for I have accoton- 

. lated wealth all for aiftrtt. >1 bave boilt-tboM 
splendid dwellioga for tn/aslf, I have gathered up 
ireoaurec of art. wy iuIoom are adorned with beeo. 
tlful mlrrota. Colldreo Md frleads feaat at my 
board. Still II to forme. TheoamchMi shall an
swer tbe question, wbo tn ir I lltesloue foe my 
calf and nu olber.- Stand awhile, end behold ms 
ta tho loldal of ibe sone of trade Md commerce. I 
io evrtoondtd witb lb* busy legtooe uf my fol* 
Iowa Tbe»e are my ebl0 that go down tu tbo 
sea them are my arttaena my workmen ; they aro 
foiloaWjrthkbard, daring Hfe; lmtareempfoyed 
by my capita). *l>ra are ^y bridgea, thal my 
means have bulH : HTse are my works of Industry, 
Ibe bouses tbat 1 have cooatrucltd. Three daei- 
Huge of mine beve employed many bauds. .Three 
rkn tnesuree of art, gathered trom many parts ol 
the world, beve eohoecter' mau with uu, nation 
Wlibnalkn. Tooblala lium. I hsva raoeeclied

been Hoke that bare connected stranger with 
stronger, Mltlng every nation of earth into om 
gruad aeighborbood. to procure CbcM treaanree, 
1 have alaiMt annihilated limo and opocu. My 
ogto'c could uol travel f*ai TouDeb. 1 hove cap
tured Ibo vortoiw motive powers ot tbo etcreeoto. 
To do tbto. I bare explored my Faiber'c kingdom. 
He bac given toe tbc ■*,. even through tbew very 
nenckn which yon ILiak ao wao'eo, brcoMe be- 
atowrd upon mlr, even through tbeae very been- 
tlea which you dewoonce oa feeding aelf. All theea 
hove forced me Irom potal to pout, until 1 have 
pressed Into my orrtier, winds aod wove*, fireand 
lightning, and all thing* In creorioo are fluthg ny 

Jnddlog. Tbeee. and tho varioua men In all coitooo 
whom t employ, directly or Indirectly, are all

wealth iMl Mabka Ibca logo forth. I aland la

Ul* vineyard and pay ilk wvikmew. Ok btome o« 
out, renpond not tu ibe qccvifoe, wbo am. I f that 
1 an bat a m»e that Ur™ foe cell I am connect
ed with tMf living creature, fill BaDkiudare 
b<<uod up ib my rzUtencr, nnd 1 In tbriea I, a* a

ruur roaruka, to dvinnud of you use Md beauty. 
Oi>, pool, palntei. artl»c end sculptor, moebsok 
ano laborer, I demand of all of yoo labor, toll, 
conirlboitooe to ibe great citer ot botaenhy, upon u kt.L — I. .1, ... w. ■ I. .. ■ . 1— . . a .

answer Ite qutttion, ubu sm I ! Only oat ot tby 
l.rvtbrrn, uuiy part uf ibe vast brotterb>*ud of be* 
lu«l<ily. 1 I bank jbrr, U My God, Ibal tbuu b*»t 
curruau-d u»« with p '««r idbb io dbpenac to my 
b HUrre. 1 tback luce. t*b, tuy brulter mao, Ibal 
tbea baU givcu ta« ao frtaly «•! tby power, tby 1st* 
ent, tbal tte uurld may te bicaSaU by uur uulted 
taburu. *

1 bare but one more round of lie ladder. 1 
stand ta the place of Iba iuivr. 1 aS, 1 know, on
ly lb« central figure, erected itere by tba p*st> to, 
aroaud wbieb ttelr taureeis are 8achure®.a I am 
notblDK ol myacll. Ttere 1 ataad but M linage of 
ibe eniaorhy «bkb Iba people beve delegated to 
me Bat woal does tbal authority represent! All 
the legcade W mynBifou are boood up ta om vest 
sywem cd l«w<vJfy baud betas tbe threads. It to 
tn us that 1 keep ta piece the various grades that 
dMlcr around lbs central poacr. whatever my 
rame may te, m the ruler w ay bmIod, I keow 
that I in the icuMailoo oi power. Bock of mo 
are sac® uf various grades of power. 1 know tbat 
there is tte poet, the antot, the ocelptor. wbom I 
sball dignify Md reader Immortal wits my patron 
age. 1 houw that there are the writer®, tao hkio* 
rteaa, wbo sball bend before ore end only ask tor

mo, all dorieotd io benefit tbe people, moH p*M 
Uirongl >ucb hMdaM mine. 1 am tbe bread die* 
pebenr. J aia U»» power tbal given form trvnb lUe 
lot bn people, Irvnb lotcrvniaod mojenty to tbe na
tion. 1 aia tbe central power, bol after all. lam

Mod ao to tbo fol Never, ualeaa I bo tbo
abnormal being ihafatando afooe, child keen *bd 
frirndkeo, I mtut-amtinoe my exioience forev
er. Fo long m mao iSD be, I aboil Mill bo a 
part of the ehalo ol tbe undying fmnre. I may 
Kaway lo anlitode ia my proud iodlvidunhiy, 

t soon ! muni hie me bock to toy follow mco.
In the mMct of tbe buoy throng I will fled my 
ptace, for it fo io vein Ibal I drive to break noe 
of ibo links of thal chain on wbieb are strung 
tho pcarla of bomaniiy.beM by the haodo uf tbe 
Uotoowo, whom 1 wpralubi peerto that ord 
Mod around Hfabrow; humanity IlfcK no in
tegral pert of the world* whicb eparkle abd 

•bum l»-itku «vnct, eternal Uifluhude that we
Wocablp ng Gud; I enpnol wrw mynlf from 
Hire nr them, '

‘B«ck to my fellow mra wiib. tbe qcedku>, 
Wboam It Ao Inevitable link between tte fu« 
two and Ite pool. I will And my^pfaeo through*, 
out all portiou ul thal ladder wborroo tte fool*

Ital *e fad Uto advcmtly.degrad'Uun aod crime* 
XadmaoeebaM bumble and larigititcant, how

Bike that doctor arowad prinmu, tevo cmlyra- 
qaued atom Inter for ihmr conatnetina, cely 
taxod tte tafloaoity of man more cioacly tkaa 
tte fabric tbal cown my humbio form.

Botaewhero la tbo vnot foroot, have grows tte 
planks bcooalh my Irai—-tbo bouabbtabb—Ite 
ludutebckrc. .

I bubold upon toy board Ite camo boaotltal 
supply tbat ibe Creator ten given to tte richest 
and atom favored 'creature. Tba mot rura to 
made into bread for mo; tbe ram® mordfalNu* 
tore bac pirated Crutlo aod Bowen for mo. Her 
brunly to everywhere. How today have labor
ed for no; unkaowa haado have Mill my cot
tage ; ubkBM»B miadc bare contrived all ibo 
wundMluJ machinery tbal abto-tae in.lila. Md- 
Ikmo of toiler® have labored forme I recall ib® 
phantomo of tbo long ago |o us roll that pbao-\ 
iMflOBgnncal scroll upon which all life labora of 
numahity ary luacribiud, ud I m militoM of 

'being*, busy at work to adorn my bnmMk cot* 
tage, add i thaak ibea, cto, (bar, grept-baasted 
huoMbity 11 thaak Tte, on, my. G»d, that 18*0 
n.Mrtotlt. i thbak Tbee tbal taaaemer to Lao' 
question, Wad am 1,1 ted ilia troop of mlUbmn 
m bands Mrstobsd oat to lake my rough, ceram 
laboring one®. -

I will asorad yd Mother Mrp. Tbee® gre mm® 
thal are Mere nmicMdruacKMMo wte have ao 
ptoce,soiM who tend ao pert of simpelhy whh

Ny pelaUug* shall be on the walls. My poeou 
eball soe»4 out tovteg ieseoes through lbs ftp* of 
sdmlriog tbrnngs They hove let mo starve aod 
dis for tbe WML of breed, bet tbs works my tends 
creeled will rsuula. *

TboM grand old pyramids, tbo stteAt rules that 
sprak of tbs labor* of two, three, four, five Ihod 
seed* of year* ago, every om of wblcMb written 
over with 1 be gospel of man's labor—all tbesa have 
bora teachers, leetroetlag uh bow to Improve 
apoe tbe models; bow to erect fieer, fairer, sod 
more ®Mlul beUdiog*/ Every oue of them hu 
bee® a corear etone In the ectooee of architecture. 
Arsry snug that bu bee® rang over Ibero, ha* bod 
Ha vmA on sank. Tba Influence of oao to oever 
lost; tbeir work to aev t done. Row much more 
tboM that bare helped, tbeir toHlag brother* far- 
ward aad have bteased tbsm with tbeir taachtag, 
bav*strfvew-bo open the bUodeyes, tobealtba 
braked baerts, m4 eat tbo captive free. Heroes, 
tbal have fought for bumaelty ; martyr*, tbal have 
Mffertd for truth : wteo lMcber*,ttel have waited 
tbe tberey rood of right; ptoweer*. tbst bare gone 
before m, showing that mo Md braety te novar 
tool Out of tha world. . k ‘

1 etell die, aad they will pal »dy away bo- 
OMlb Ibe gree* aod; tte mvoo® al they place 
over it will cruNMa aod w«*ts, cod '
know mo ou more, bet my words will nv« 
will follow me. If I have piMlsd a tree. Its 
bOaII give shelter to boom Wot traveler. IU 
slreogib atell build . ship® aod perform uero 
tbrosgteat all eternity. My ifflunoea te nevur lost 
for good or for evil. If. f lead oope compintoe 
down tte M*ep Md thorny food of relate ; Il I giro 
some week bratter an ImpulM to wrong; if 1 hold 
out tbe Intoxicating cup io bim wbo could nM.re- 
atelUilfl apeak ibe word* uf-ebsroo ud ofigsr 
aod tempuuo^ to sootter, 1 tears my mukln 
folly and shame and «roog, and that, too, wUl go 
down ihe sgro. 1 cm out lira to myself. I cm 
oot even iblok to.my»elf. Mv thoughts. If bur- 
dreed wHb crime nr sin, art leering aril and wrong. 
It my octioM fail p-nrerieM, my tbongbt u moon
factoring character, end my character 1a Imiirre- 
alag itMlf upon every Mrlng creature. Have I not 
shown tbst tbcM ancient men kwg agu p*wed 
awsy forever, whose. f<ym*. wbOM history, wbn*e 
Iribos, whose natlue, loungh unknown, I nm part 
of tbcm. Ifavn 1 ooc shown yun that the suborn 
mlllioM ol tba felon-, oho sball trend lbs earth 
wben H Is ao ch mera f uirr not know II. Ifavt 
1 BOI shown yoa Itel whether prince or Ixzear.l 
mate ny mark upro crery olbre humro being.

Lst cm ask of oos soother, who am I f slid not 
aloos la. the queer ehowio* ibe euenoc l>« that 
binds you up *ltb every other Hflog creature, not 
alone la ibu read-ring tte amver, bnt rendering 
It on the reeaxoltioa ot Ibo rearomlbtiily that you 
owe every other Ifrlog creature In tbe noigniUoa 
oftbodecds end thoughts that are all lufiucnUsl 
upon every otter Urine ereoture.

1 tremble *bea I iblok ttei to-morrow I atell 
go forth to writ* my deeds, ted my Ibonghl*. snd 
wbo i am, upon tte dreltay due very human being 
upon the fnce of thu earth. .

God grant u» •Ueug^andltahl Bad wisdom to 
cbtMNu Um oetter'wBy,—Ph«l>-V4ta bumutity, 
whether II te through the teod of tba b««r ur 
tho prince. Fur, ns I sit hungry aod wreic>*J lo 
iny rags I may reed IHmot uf Ktudoea* Md pity, 
OMy Mlioolsia toe uen to ktodnroi, aod tte otter 
to tbe recognition of rxor poor bdpku being 
more nbersble tbM myself, ebo ony b« saved 
from crimn by toy ptUetKs, .Md some bard a adv 
creel Ou nwy bn pleiccd by my merey bm thus 
bo saved. M r Influence, 1 repeal, ia fur eta'toliy. 
Teach your ekbidrea day by day io question, wbo 
am I! Make them giv* beck Ite answer, and show 
ttelrintimate coonoclon wltb evrey otoer living 
creelare; show teem tbe ta<oty responsibility 
tbey owe to every living creature; teach them thnt 
lada'ydou to mm, tbey render wunhip unto 

■God, and 1st every one n pent to me Ite notable
Hoes:

"1 live tor tbonn wbo lova me, 
Whoas beans ur kind aod tree. 

For Ibe bsareu I hat ecailaa stere me, 
Aod awaits fey spirit too; -

For ail bomao tie* that bind me ; '

eejnedes. Great aad marvatoas sr* Ik, works, 
lords Md god* slmlghly—la wbdom co yow 
is thrm all

_ __ ----- "V — . •
For ibe laM Ibal U M awigoed me ; 
For the bright hope* left behind mo.

find the good ibal 1 can do. '

I lien la learn tbeir atory. 
Wbo'vc differed for my Hke;

To cionlete tbdr gluey, 
And foltow in tbeir a rice;

Birds pa'riot*, marlrra. Mg*a, 
Wboc deeds crowd bM’ry'e 

find Timn'a great voleme toake.

1 live to bold ebmianelon 
Wltb all that l« die Ice;

Tn foel tb«*rc to a union
'T*ltl Nature'* tieert Md*ta1aa ;

To prodi by eO^lkm, 
Heap itutb* from firlde of fiction, 
Grow abcr by coavlnl >n 

Aod fa fill each grand design.

1 live to ball thal neavm 
By glf<ed tulndc torrtuld : 

' When men Malt live by resaon, 
Ao I out atone by g»>d ;

Wb»n mao lo nu united 
Aod seery wrung Ching righted. 
Tbe whule world Hall be lighted .

Ac Eden was of old.

'rong tbal assda resULaMe,

BPiniTUAblHM.

A New FBMnra eXiMo PoIMmI Praam 
frea tha firittweea Taiepea.

For a nuipbcr of year* post, thoughtful moa 
of both hemisphere* have teen startled and co •* 
founded by, or have contemptooM’y nd koi sd 
wbat appeared to be either a moat wooderf a) 
phenomenon or a b»ld Impwtore—“Spirit ma n* 
IfeetaUoDS." That Innate loogiag of the homa * 
soul to pacriato tbc fatare or solve tte myste* 
rise of existence alter death, not to meatloa the 
many otter causee aod Imnctosa, bave kd tba 
tbougbtfal, tbeactoatlfic and tbacorirmsto to* 
veotigato aad paraue the cobfact la all Us pba»- 
m, aod ta many iascaoces tbw rasesrcb has re* 

.jolted lo making item converts to spiritualistic 
doctriom How, or by what m*'>ns or demon
strations cbeg* men bave been coo verted to what 
Orthodoxy proteases to condemn aod deepise. _ 

bto, from say pereooal otesrvattoi* 
lore, to sey. But certain ll le, that tbe 

subject of Spiritoeliom tee gone oo, iovlllog 
invcMigatkm aod awnkenlnx Interest aod Inqui
ry, until from a were handful of wbat at first 
were den-iailoaled lmp«i»r*, and afterwards fa
natic*, ibey bave become a multitude in the 
laod. Dcvplte ’be ridicule, ibe oatractom the 
cootea.pc aod abuse thal ku been hurled at 
their creed, fin-t tbeir claims to soperoaiora) 
OMOtuueicnlima aad cuoDcctions, tbey bave In
creased tbeir number* and ael LJf the world to 
thinklug, eonJcdurlDg and derhl mmg.

in Bal<ta)' re» uehewterr, ihaiect, denom- 
lMiioo,or religion—whatever you may b€ pleas
ed to term it—hu gropn !<• be a vrry refiptda* 
bla body «>r iirgentaiiinn. The rcligtoos conoer* 
vatism of rur |***>ple for a longtime rrfosed to 
Counteuarcc what was kmktd a non es a danger
ous Innovation, aod dcnnqnrea it M either a . 
bumbug or "tbe w*>rk of the devil.” Inritad ol 
pmjitrly meeting iblt new heresy aod exposing 
jta fatacy, Impiety aad deceit, the eburebes have 
conteiftcd item«clvvs with forbidding tbetr mem
ber* to Lxk at tte subject af all, hive dwoouuc- 
td to such uutiutod term* Mtu iocrcarate im* 
Surtance in the layman's eyev, or bare ridiculed 

, m so farcical rad ridiculous avto excite bla 
curiosity, sod urengibeo bls coofideoce in bla 
powrr to iHyMtlgst<r without becomiog unam* 
tied to fats life long coavc’j<>na

Believing that such cteailng has resalted In • 
barm rolber than g-vd; cnovlored tMt church 
prohibitions bare only stunnlaled thu perversi
ty of man's nature to pry into wbat was forbid
den him, rad tbat tbfe oew dcctrinr. If il be DM 
of Ged, should have taco overthrown by expos
ure, and men prevented Irom folfowlog it by ep- 
peak ratter to Ihcir reason and jodgmeot than 
In tbeir fear and weakness, we bave consented 
to supply facilities for tbe more rational band- * 
hog <>l um subject, beterlng that tbe cause of 
rdigtoo will be moot«flcC-ually aided thereby; 
and if Spiritualism is so imposture nr dqlMloo, 
its Id roods will be checked and Ita doctrines aod 
protesoioM controverted end dispelled. We 
bare, therefore, cnnaeoied luglve one column 
uf our papef MMpkly to tte dlacoasion of bath 
ikies of this AQ-cf, m will- appear by reeding 
Mr. Danshin's <k>mmunMatk>« on oor fourtD 
page. Tbe invitation Is general, to minister* 
and laymen dt every denuainution, to eater ia* 
to this Joint dlscttmon, and we Cruet tbat IC will 
be eobdocted in’a fair* piadLl and Christina . 
spirit, wltb an earstec desire to arrive al aod oe- 
tablieb tte truth.

Fur nonelvte, we may ray that we are em
phatically wbat the upcmeuts uf Spiri:ualfam 
would denominate as " Haptic*.” We bave nev
er lovceUgnied tbe aaifna, ('retentions nr Ite 
maDifvatatiooiol thto DewdtopeDaatino,nor been 
favored with ao cxibiikm <*f any of ttowe unac- 
ccaniable. mysterkius, or norm-ul-xu iulerven- 
liana of which we bare b<asJ m> much, and
whicb bare exetiel e>> much curiosity and ridi- 
_ > . . * » >_ kt _^ijc, Wbat wc do » simply in teteif of rdig- 

* ncvwnd gnnd morals aod while It will bring tbe
m>*t urious claims of Kplrilualtoiu to Iha eyea 
ol tte reader, it will bring also their refutatkio, 
and cauke many wfo» orUum or imvct take In
terest in rplighiri Mii'Jro'*, to nwi and coaoMcr 
great truths which ’hey have heretofore faded 
to Und tncaoae they haw MgkcU’l to neck. We 
therefore wUh II d'v'.iocdy uutk-retood. that we 
are respmsibls t«»r inching that appear* lo the 
column devoted totbto iwpiftant cootruveny, 
tenrrviog tn uniadvco ibc right wbieb we ac
cord to all, to emment upon aod criticize Ibe 
argumeuiBof ether tide, wheuvrr we deem it 
advantagtoM to the-caura ol truth, or wbesev' 
er we d»o*ver a tkaraol error or vulnerable aa-

May tbe blsstiBg of tba Orut Spirit be about na.I- Ul. -I.__________________________

Math HI* asdtariag wisg. aatil

taintd^nany enure cwreeud, aod tbat thia col
umn will prove uf deep inlercsl to tbo ihnoghl- 
IrI, the istcUigcDt aad the cortoaa,we cumasend 
It u» the attention of tbe public.

Ramarks.—-Tbb to os it abowld be, and to an 
rxvinpta worthy of imltatioo by other | mmole 
which baveaayet held aloof from any dfocnaoioa 
of tbe ocl^d of flplfitiullam, bnt whicb bare 
rather been loo pmus to ridlcnlegoo^'Ct which 
they bad not aoAdent'y in»»»tigaicd to fatn 
an inteldgral opini-m at. We shall copy, front 
time to uase, anything of pwuliar tou rest tbal 
may appear la the oilnmno of tbo Tcfiyntaa.

OuOArod M to

COMPLtMtrfTAUT.

py, wo main evselves bad

etripped oor htabssl Mom of OM. There io no

tbe irvalibalto

ar retpuaalbUluaa. Bat Um boar weal coms ebco Korroa;—Ifo yoo know I bat Introngly

aod tba prlocwaa,

tboogbio wbieb sparkls Wto dtownada, Io yonr 
article oo “AMntaaJUw o< tbe B<bU,” you pel 
forth a bMottfol oew tbuochi. that Ngn *•< folly

Ma Fi&iiu PocurirrT:—Dear Ur: la re
ply to your reqotm tbal 1 should Inrotob you a 
s'element of tbe recall of my iDvootigalioa of 
spirit photography in the rooms of Mr. WiHto 
n| Crawfordsville, I bare to nay thal having 
buMocsa InM ootgomery manty, Ind, end hrbr- 
bg while tbereihst Mr. W>Wo wmtaking spirit 
Eicturea, I vwited Lio ruumo far tbe parp^' of 

>veM<g»iing. Introlodng myself to Mr. Wdlto 
m aa ante, be invited me to raamlae Uto room, 
camera, pktra, Ac, watch I did carefully, sat* 
tofolag myselfthal tbere.wao nothing more 
itaa ordinarily need ta the pro cam of pnotogra- 
p^y-

WhOe ia Ite mom a maa by tbe mm at 
P< fley, from T>ppecaaoe couaty, lad, came to 
aud ask* d to have a epirit picture, WUtto arat*

which I did. Mr. Willto the® tar* a now farrew 
typo pkla to-m ihe bog and fluwad it with 
cailodco. Wn together entered tbe dark ro"®

I again esamlud ibe camera aod foiaad 1* all 
right. I ptaerd tb< cop on the lube. Mr. WQ- 
te rnasnvod the rap—«y position wm dirarily 
behind tbo toouwmeot.antbM I maM otoarvo

kM dgnt of it during tbe devd^oc penman 
.Then fipocartd <« tbe pfaiw * p*dlnn of tbo 

eerier, and in tbo dloteMa tbnt«dahule girl.

lowtd.be
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Mar'Department. moat be add reused to E. V. WIU 

. 4M, Lon bard, Dupage county, lllloola.

TUE REPLY.

Bplrttupltom Im edenes at ItalvorenltoM.

E. V. Wiloos —Duan Sin .—I sm ta Ihe Joqbnal 
of th«33-b last., sa soskcr to my enquiry so to 
the authority by which very many Spirit uallsto lay 
claim to the above capllou. ea the representative 
of their theory, ana aa your auewer la not sa tie fac
tory to me, 1 accept lbs privilege of tasking a re. 
>W* ‘

It te proper to stale that try enquiry does not 
quttloo the rqnaltly uf Spiritualism with Univers
alism, bul simply Ito eujwtlorHy. This la the only 
qaeelloo at Issue, and 1 have no dhpoaitlon, at 

» preaecl. to discuss tbo other, only so far aa your 
reply luLptado il BecoMary. .

- IM^You aro right, dal our religion h a belief 
aa dated In our Confeeelon, which you published. 
Yours, you say, 1a knowledge, but you did bo£ In
form me wbal It te you know, ao tMt 1 may be 
able to pass Judgment between them. Onr belief 

is tblrly elated In our eon free toe of faith, but your 
knowledge la not mentioned at ell ta your reply.

’ What reason have I for Judglog U>at your knowl
edge la any butter then our belief I Did you lotend 
to aaeert that tbe sentiments embraced ta oar ar
ticles of faith you know lo bs lrua,wbllal wo simp
ly beUavo them so I and -that therefore, as knowl* 
edge la better than faith, Spiritualism to to sdvaoco 
of Universalism f Then wby did you labor to show 
any Imperfections to Universalism ? If thia was 
not your loteollM, then 1 am left entirely ta the 
dark still, in relaltou to the question. .

Sod. You mistake, if jou assert that our "faith 
la fouided” wholly “on hearsay of IM past.” Ws 
admit that It is In part ao, but we claim tbal "The 
heavens declare the” Mine truth also,—"the Orm- 
amcol, the day and night” (Isa. 19) and all nature 
and nAt arc’s works, au far aa they are visible to 
oar understanding. Reason also, p/tsaol rsspon, 
aids m materially, wc think, ta' uur belief, (tea. 
1: 18).

* You say that your knowledge to "Founded oo 
the testimony of unlmp< ached living witnesses of 
tho present time.” Bul bow do you acquire knowl
edge, 1 sek, from tbe testimony of «nlmpesched 

'testimony ul ths pi esent time, any more readily 
tbao we do from the same kind, uf curlier limes?" 

. And wby to onr reltatoo a belief only in*tbto c*w, 
whilst jours te knowledge? and if ybur religion Is 
no more knowledge iMn ours. In what reu«o Is It 
la advance of Universal tern t You have three 
things al least, tv ueuve, dear brother, ta older to

r tubs taut laic your dalm:
1st. TMt Spiritualism It knowledge. ' •’ 
9nd^ TMLUniversalism tenet, and 
LaJlv. TMt Spiritualism te tetter I ban- Uni*

If yon will do thte, I will admit ibe Justness of 
your claim, and 1 hope )un vid If you ean.- Ke 
member ibd Bplrlluiibtn tenor to to confined to 
tto uulmpeacbsble witaeaseo ttomaelvca,‘nor to 
Unlvrnatim.tn t he sams kind.

3rd. Your t|fon to answer iny enquiry by refer
ence to the couver»loo ot Meats. Ruiooods, Ono 
and Bare tqa belief lu immortalltv through tbe lo- 
luutool MptejlualisA, wbUsl Unlvtisdlsia Md 
tailed lo Accomplish tbto woik, In ihrltcue, la 
somewbal amnatug, to say Ibe l<aaL, Yuaoertaln- 
Iv are a sufficient lo^gs of bum in Mturo io know 
that people arc diu»reully<uuMliulcd fo.dxlrcum- 
etaoced, und that nMlte couvlnc)or*lo pee, may- 
not to to analber, mod that Ibia being tto case, 
the only way fur yuu-to make this inode of argu
ment avail you anything, to by khowtng that a 
gnalef aumber bj-p^rauoa bad been converted to 
a belhf in immortality by BplriiuJUtn than Uni* 
▼ervalhm. This 1 tbh/Myou cau not do, lor lam 
iochued to tcUeve tbal I to religion of Jrriu Cartel 
haaeuoverted scvtnl mure to Hite beltel. Hmo Iba 
"unlmpiacnable testimony”, cit'dudge Edmondo, 

- Mr. Llwnnore, Fruf. Varley,'Edmund Kfrtc.SMr.
Gilmore) and all tbe "pretent'living uHocvaea" 
coinbiu*d, IMS you rder to, Ma done. And, U*I 
am not modi mieiakcn, those by Jawa,Ciirul uavn 
beea couverted to ae perfect k<ww)cdgv la Immor
tality aa the law by three Rapccled gentlemen. 1 
may be mistaken, however. ' „ .

Mib. Yuu argue tbav aa Uolvyraallsta of tba 
prttont day do not perform cVHaln works, that Je
ans said believers lu blm should do. whilst some 
Spirit uultetsarc doing item, I ben lure 8pir)lu«lbin 
te In advance ol—whalf Ol tbe religion of Jesus 
Ubrtsl. du you meso V But te not lute Universal, 
ism V do wo d»lm al least lu the first and second 

. articles of onr lelUi. And you "know,” do you 
not. that equally aamaay beltevcre in Cbnai, aa 
in Kphllnahiin, nave performed Urate very works Y

But your ruivuivet gote tu show that yon are 
believers in Jerus Cbrht p'Hrseivcv, aod If so, yon 
are oo mure our l< is than Uaivrrraiteie, aud ’hero- 
fore not tu advance of item. Y»n do nut pretend, 
I pet num**, lUat all hp ihualis e have performed 
tte works you mention, urhbfr du 1 tlul all Uul* 
Vcreaiht, haw, but p^riuy about au equal num. 
ber ot each hove, aa all, tor wbat 1 know, are Uni* 
veruallsla. Bul Cartel atei says, lu Juho 14 : 13, 
Which y<>u quoted, that * Greater lb Inga tbao lb«wo 
shall Ue (Ibu beJU-Vcf) do,” end u»uredly every 
true aod carnrvt Uultersalkl ta laqerutly accuia* 

- pUsblog si 111 grestcr works ibau tne simple teal- 
Iago! physical disorders, in that Itey are adminte* 
let lug ibe mural and spiritual balm lo tte mfiim 
liiea oi souls. Al least, they are accomplishing aa 
much ta this way, I thigh, aa the B|4rita<4atA 
Hence il le not so necessary to con Us us the Issuer 
work*, s» physical imperiecttoo mutt necessarily 
ytaid to moral Improvement.
■ bin. ¥our sumrtkxn ibat wo "Accept ibe char. 
Kier of God as cetoed by Moses, ia IM Old Task* 
»taro,” to nely calculated tu4o.xi<a,foe our Con* 
Ikmton raada:

* w« otiiwu that tbe Holy Scriptures of lbs Old 
and hew TvMsrarni* contain a icvsteiiua of ibe 
character ol Gvd,” aud il te this owly that you 
Mvu to dcsl wnb at press ok No Universal!*, lo 
■y kr<owl«dgu, believes tMt every Word and syl- 

- table belwcru ibe IMS ot tbe B<Ulc Is Holy Bcrlp. 
lure, end bvr.cn, il you should be so seccesstul m 
to prove Ibat some vac inasagu contradicts anoth* 
or, n would te sullictebi evtaoncu to us that om 
of them al least to out Holy fieri plarc, sod hence, 
too, yuu would not Invalidate our Coofe^Joo ta 
tho kael by so doing. Bul surely you know, or 
ought to know, ttal UuivcTsuEnFtacu uul sv 
braes tto idea of a changeable God.—aa you an* 
dertouk to ebow by qautlag Gen. 1: 31 ;fi: 0, aud 
oce or two other pikaagua. if you do hut kouw 
thia, yuu ought lo te mure careinl bow Tun wtlie, 
and U you du, you are liable to censure for the au 
mrylon you made. Wo would' uot ibtoK strunge 
tbalaPartteltot should Otaku a false sewrtlou to re* 
tattoo to n>, bat itel a pereoa wbo claima "Tu •«. 
ta’O sterol! y,” should do flueb a thing, ladouicMr 
Able. Air luaiyou seta npuB lbw topic,therefore, 

• la of no avail; tor tte Gud of* UnivcrMdtom te a 
. ^God*o( tove,” as stated In* our COufosston, usd . 

hsue. Is belkved to be pcrfctl aad unchangeable,

Om. AU that you said also, in reference to our 
exptllh g * Uiarnly numbers trom our church,” has 
MUUngloda Wllb Ite question befluvs to, fafil 
retake simply to tte method of ebureb gosum- 
aaent, end este to tte Cooleesloa'of Faith. I slm* 
ply asked you to show ~ln wbal respectdpirhual- 
mni teln advance of the MUtimeni embraced’In our 
OueCesaLre^and 1 tee nothing ta It Urbidtog on lo 
keep all <>nr "black sheep * and "evil doeru among 
— ... b».had pay, aadtboOghl best to rw 

optaton of Bptrttuslteta that they bars 
nsssan.asabudy; aad can aceouroitob a

M (Moara FraparaUao.
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Bride VSctw, PoatajalScto.
For ale ai tbe Office ot th? HbuadkvPhilo- 

eonucaL Jou UAL. 187 4 IM Sooth Clufc 
street, UhScigo, iff

iblog, If not to "know” aomolblpg, aad II te tte 
Individual opiatoa of many uf us that whoever docs 
ot believe tbo Uolvarealtet doetnas—aad espec
ially om like "J- O. Banett. at Sycamore. III.”— 
wbo openly eoodemas aad ridicules the reilglM of 
Jesos Ch rial, or any other porttou ofdbr falih, bas 
no moral or legal right lo belong to oar church, 
aad should'bo expelled, Il ttey have not tho motel 
respect fur ttewelvea to withdraw voluntarily. 
But thte la simply our oplslon of church govsro- 
meal, for II ta not mentioned ta oar Confession of 
Fsltb. And II woo from this easse alooe. If I sm 
■ol greatly mistaken, that your brother, J. O. Bar
rett was expelled, sad ool that be simply averred 
a belief ta^Bpiriiualtem, aod affinueo lias yuu 
said. '
We claim thsi tte principles of oor-daitb embrscs 

ell then- Is of good, wteibsr found ta Bpiriitsaltam, 
Mahumllaotecu. PsgaBlsm, Ferttaltem, or any olbar 
ism, sa also science aod pbiluaopby, aod that Io* 
stood of “Tre mow Hug tte mlod, laklag awsy tte 
liberty of speech aod tbe right ol covkIooco,” wo 
simply expel from our rAnks the person wbo open* 
ly titesvows our fslih, and wbo bas not Ute bunor 
or msalloesa to leave without being expelled. Ito 
you assert that Spiritusltem Is lo advance ofUol- 
vcrasltom, because II Ms no "Coole*star of Faith 
or "knowledge,” whilst ’M latter bu? Then you 
claim Its superiurlly ou tbs ground that It bu oo 
knowledge al all, or else that It embracca Ute 
kauwledge of everything—and 1 am out sore but 
Ite latter emu tap. io a would te abuul as uureaaom 
able to make u tbo former. Surely yon do not 
pretend to te m wiu m Gud, du you ? Bol you 
socinad to lolluaio ibis bcllol, wben yon said :

"Our ulvaikin dspends upon ourselves, bod not 
ou another.”

Bnt U yon know something, why not stalo om* 
pballcflly wbat l( ta af we ao our belief, so that 
all tte world may te led lo believe, al lout, ta 
your "prrtcul unimpeachable testimony F*

A word or-two more ta relation to our "uncer
tain.” and y'wr "certain teslimooy." You uy that 
yuur "Evideoeo te from the tatebltaots of ulr ral
ly.” Bui U nut so much of ours, sloo, u te "Ko- 
cclved by hearsay F’ Did not lhc prupbats, Je»us 
Cbi 1st sod nte sposllca, receive' tbe indirection

*« telkvv lo, iron ths loUabllaoia at ctor- 
Am uy that onr wltdemu are coatradictory. 

Bul did not JeoM Cartel aod lbs otter witoeasu 
meottooed, provo tbamsolVM to be u MM ta 
cterMltr aud truthful ta tbeir aseerttona, iW- 
tb* relure aa worthy uf car ooafidcncc, u tte Bplr- 
ItuaUsl D« vines of tbo present d»y? But J think 
they were cquslly bar moo tons Is ibeir Ina-.ruclloo. 
To illustrate, laa. 25: • He will awallow up death 
ta victory; aod tte Lord God will wipe away terrs 
from off all facu.” Cum pare Mat. 89, Bi, 1st 
Cur. to: Korn. 8: 20,21.

Upvu tho utter baud, I am personally acquaint* 
ed wilb two IndividuaIs. tolb of whom aeclaro 
cmpbvUcally that they mAaud converse with "the 
tabAbtuuta of eternity.” But they disagree In 
relation lo wbat they seo ami hear. One uyo be 

?scos myriads ul dcviu, black and deodteb In tbeir 
*fip|*u«rancu, aod that te kgs lo duve item awsy, 
or they will bauguruuud blm all tte limo. Thu 
other individual says bo never saw anylbli g of the 
kind, aud does nut bale re there aro soy tKb In 
tte oplm World. 1 Can give their nausea and aJ- 
diese, II ureesaaty.

Bui wbicb shall I btlkve, for ttey dteogreu In 
tbeir tcsllmuuy ? It may te pvrslble, as you have 
given tbo world oo cuukMwa of your "knowl
edge,” that Bplriiu^tem grauu tbo privilege of 
beiftvlig everything we tear, ao ttel It te from 
"pccMnt uulmpeacbablu wHuewes. oow living,” 
and no others »uu roe Into uitroHy, hut If aa, ata 
•till uoablo to see tbo superiority of bpirltuaiUm, 
for 1 do not dtecuvur any tiling lo our ttonlotafoo ul 
telief forbldlog ua lo receive all unimpeachable 
IcariiDUuy, boibW tbs'paat aod present also.

7 te rucrcDce yuu make to Judas sod Jeff Davte 
ta tbe close of yuur artiehr, looks to me as only ta- 
tendrd for buritsqae, fur you auely arc not Iguur- 

■ aot ut tte flci—kuuwlsg ua much as you preumd 
to—tbal Jk»u» Chrtel waa a teller mas than sitter 
of Item; iMl Le accoiopltebud a great Cesl more 
guuu tor the world than they did. and Ibereluta 
should bo accepted as our guide lo preference to 
them.

Bui I have already Infringed upon tho columns 
of yuur paper, far mure than 1 uiabcd to, sou sill 
only asy tbslsuil soother reason wby yuu have 
nut sanded my Inquiry te, that you devoted st> 
mucoufygur re pl) to i/rdvvaot matter, suu did 
uot refer st all lutte tael arums ul our laltb Ke* 
member that U, la only tu reieieoce tulbc superi- 
u<l.y ol fipiritualtem'.uvKr UolverMllsm, as utuu.nl- 
tod io uurCuoicariuo, tbal wu are uuuiuadlag.

. Yojre respcotlmly,

FKKkUKUtil A5BYKLLOW MlzTTAM.
. Fteab egga pod yellow butter aro luxuries 
Wblca waukioJ are uoiusaaly blamed wnh du* 
ring tbe winter "Brason, couat-qucoUy they am 
obliged lo use dab egge, many of them doubly 
ao. In tba Hue ut butter, we have it white, 
at reeked, aptekied, frowy, rancid and strong 
enough to walk aLme. But as change la com 
moo to nil things, we dow predict the Inaugur- ■ 
alloD oi a mw era. We allude to the appear- 
anenutnoew work; adverdaed in another col
umn entitled " Frtth Ejjt and Ydb* Dollar 
which Cuniaina new and improved methods lor 
keeping eggs in a fresh .cmdilion, and for res* 
luring sour and mneid butter to a aw eel etale, 
alio showing bow to impart a uniform yellow 
color to white, and streaked butter, and how to 
keep it awtet by the Orange county N. Y. meth- 
<xh, by ll>e use uf materials not in the least 
docteifoua This book also shows the chemi
cal tOlcl on the egg of all tbe principal agents 
ever und separate and in combination. It aci* 
ecliflcslly, ytl plainly diacluocs wby ibe alba, 
men af tbeegg becomes watery, aad the yolk 
bard, when certain materials are used, and pointe 
out tbe remedies by giving a perfect and effect
ual method for keeping eggs in nn satire state 
of fnwbneaa, wbicb may justly bo conakiexed the 
greatest chemical triumph of tbo ngn.

This work to an exhaoMlre ireollse oo 
eggs nod batter, and approved by suom of tbo 
mod eminent foreign and American cbomtota. 
In fort, tbto lathe only complete work ever pub
lished on them subjects, being tbo result of years 

of expcrimsate and research; also contains other 
new and 'Valuable Information for tbo pobUc.

Tbto work should certainly bo ia tbo bands of 
every person interested io tbe agga aod baiter 
trade, and wo trust, if tbe direettooo are followed 
we ahall at ell ocaaona of tbe joar, bare a ran 
of sweet yellow batter aad aloe Ireah eggs for 
breakfast.

Weare uadartMaoeeadty of apologising to pur 
palrunafar not bring abla to fill theirordore for 
"Modem American ipIrttaaUta.** .

Weare aaaoted by Motor .Hardinge that ahohaa 
been unable to aap£y the work ao demanded for 
the trade, bet that aba will do ao aa sposdUy

Stak-Sodtfy gUttingj, €inbtnthms it.

THE CAREER

GOD IDEA nr HISTORY,

HUDSON TUTTLE.

STRUCK BY LIGIJTNING.

O'cTMk ». U.

Addraaa,

OuiatotM^ loea)

lo rsgovl tba)

WUUaMiooo, *•*•■)lav Ils jua to IMs sprit-

BY JVUA M. FKfXNb.

Mi»ltb,h#4.'-(»tW4i» Noma •< «»y. Mkb.)
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,Mk. aad laat afghi vltks
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OF THE ASTHMA.

meBYffiNTB.
la Sr i ia »lton.

IIMI

A Qaartarly

CletaeM Jodbb writes, and sends three dollars 
for subscription to the Joumxal, from Imo* 
ton, but does not give bto btate. There are 
several In different States of that name. Ptease 
give your State.

BplAuullsta viclUeg Chicago, will find a plaoaanl 
homa allW,4th Avenue,on tbeSouth aide. Only 
five minutes' walk from the Host-Office.

Good medians always ta altendaaca.

Prof. Bpsue^s Pwltlvs sad NrgsUvs Pewdsro fer seto a* 
Shtouffios. _

iMtw 8. B. JOBO,
IM 8uolb Cterg iu

ChkacoJU
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APPETITE FOB TOBACCO 
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UtAVB OFF 08BWIBQ ABB IM0X1S0 TU P0180N- 
008 WBBD. TOBACCO.

J. Poach. t^rta*t«4d.Ta*.*.

J^ms gcmad Cntoagt Editor Journal 4 Argue.

£NP0ElA2fT T&UTZ&

•sr g* Sub. FATHER AMD DAUGHTER

8. 8. JONES,
189 So. Clark Street.

Chicago, Ill

▲ BOOK FOB EVERY HOUSEHOLD, 

The Chester Family, 
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The Ctirne’d thd Drunkuixl'B

■ Moderate Brtek la« Is Ito Soares ef all Braakteatta

Tto.««ltof**f fas alvroMv life, fl* t«H«« years os^
ALA IY VU Y ABT FH YSICIA N, Iv Cto i*sltoc •I.BMMta 

Tto iMkiiM ImMmis of ito stm f «r« ukse Ums rMl'hfo, 
with Utt a illfiit caUrinc bf Setta.

- Price, SI,00, Portage, 16cU
For sale at tHc Office of tlie Rkuoio-PuifX)* 

sopuicAL Juvumal, 187 & 189, South Clark 
'Street, Chicago' IIL '

Artificial Somnambulism.
Tbe author of the above named book, to a philosopher 

of lar/e exprrh-ues and great merit. .
' In thte work he Irrhs «f the philosophy of mind m 
demonstrated by praetlcsl expcMronts during ibe teat 
twenty yeirs. No work han ever been pabltated which 
sa tborosrhly dr tn sac rates many nopilar Iboarlea lo to 
unfeuoded, and fellacloes; and st the same time gives a 
nd tonal theory for ptamomnta tnanlfc-slrd,

v Ita. FauxuiockIsb ihoroorit telkreerla spirit com- 
men toe, and leaches ta this work Uw s«hu eyiwundf, lo 
a demos si rollon.

Tbo following to tte table of con tents of thte valuble

lUllua.M.T)

Cnar. i — nimmcAL Brnvsr. Meaner not tbe dis
coverer of the slaic-Uia tb«ury af It- its examination by 
ihp. French eummiaaioncra—Tbeir CMxlaaluas—Tbo au- 

"Ttfir a remarks.
Cuar. it.—of ite CMaes which tore retarded tbe pro

gress ofthe science.
Cuap. in.—•Uf tte eoodiltoas oeccMary for tbe peeduo* 

Itou of ibe aotunaiubelle state.'with Instructions bow 10 
cuter It, de: L—Uf tbo instructor or -operuloe." M.— 
Uf tbs paiirut. 111.—Instructions. IV.—Uf Ibe aeuaa- 
Uo«a expL-riuoccd by those wbo cater this sidle. V.—Uf 
thru awshins.

Caap. iv.—Theory of thte alate.
Chap. v.-Uf ihe sooinambclle proper sleep. L-Of a 

psrttal state of AMiBclal Hamnambellam.
Ukav. vi.—llircuo-'tosiuasntaltan.
ciiap. vu.-Uf ibe scuom: 1.-Mutton; —t tbs power to 

move. .
CtiAP. VIII.—Of ite faurttona cf tho hcoltlee. J.— 

ConscUiusmes. II.—AltVniton, Ilf.—Perc^fUtam. IV. 
—Mewury. V.—AarocUtten. VI. aud VII.—Likes and 
DIsIlkcs A'IH —Indxmvut. IX. -lmaztealioo. Y.-WilL

Vuap. is.—Uf tbo peculiar fusel Ions itf p, reeptloo In 
the dUcroflrfncsItles while in a natural state. I.—Uf the 
n -collar funettonv ef peer. pn«n when In e state of Artl- 
llcial homuambullem. II.—Tho functions considered 
whoa ta a stalo of Arlldctai 8>HnnambuUaui. I.—Coo* 
scloosucas, t.—Attention. 3.—IVrceMfan, 4.—Memory. 
6.—Association. 6 and 7.-Likes aad DiaUkao. b-Judg
ment, V — Imadnstlon, ML—Will.

Chap.to.—uf reading’ or knowing tbo mind. I.—fllns- 
trtttas. IL—llluatraiiuo. Theory vf 1*. Collyer. Menial 
albectnWrrtccWrylnr.- —• —

CuaF. XI. IUfIhJ Ideality of other mysteries with 
thte alato. H.-4X ll* my-irk- ynctkrd by tbe mod
em mrpainsnf ErUx. Ill.-Uf tte “mysterious to> 
dy.” IV.-OtlUe rurfVmlrrurs. MrM rerth ulwu. tec- 
oud earth rta^. V.—al «M. V I.— Fhaniasms.

Cmap. xu.—Trnnspoaiwua of tte ocMeo.
Chap, bul—Xotaral fleep.
Cuap. xtv.—Natural BocatiambaHsis. I.—Traace.
Cuap. xv.-Of intuition.
Cuap. xvt.—Freaentlmcnt or foreknowledge.
Cuap. xvii.—Of Interior pro vision. II.—Of exterior 

prevision. III.—Profdurilc droama. IV.—Witchcraft.
Chap, xvttt.—Sympathy. L—clairvoyance. Cteirvoy* 

anee at a dlatauee.
Cuap. xtx.—Of tbo tense of hearing.
Cuap. xx^Of the teases of emrll aad taale.
Cuap. xxt.—Of tbo rones ot fcr-Hng.
Crap, xxh.—Of Iha wmsc ofmotka. Of tbeir phytical 

Olrrngtb.
Cuap. xxm.—Of Ibe lofioeneo of Artificial BomnamM* 

item on tbe system. I.-Of Us Influence upon a healthy 
subject. H —Of tte lafloenco of Arttoctal ttoanuambu- 
ifom npon dtecerod MMecta. , ,

Cuap. xxiv.—Artificial ttomaaanbulism considered so 
a therapeutic agent. .CuapFxxv.-Sx tte kinds of dlsesas cured white ta 
thte stalo. I.—Chorea, or Mt. Vilas's dance. II.—EpUep. 
ey. HL—Dyspepsia. IV.—Intermittent fever. V/—Fever. 
VL—Case. Vil.—Inflammatory rbcumailmn. V11L— 
Chronic rbeumaiism. IX.-lfyalcria. X.-NateMboly 
from unrequited lovo. XI -Caso. Xlf-Case. X1IL- 
Caro. XiV,—Contraction of the muscles of tteBscera. 
XV.-Scarlet fever. XVI.—Caso. XVlLMtaoe.

guap. xxvi.—Mrrical operni tent.
nap. xxvit^-Obstoirical caeca. Conclusion.

Thte valuable work Is fee aale at thte office, at fim 
per volume, pnstaga BO cents. Ore book Itai ta aaoebor 
coleata. (w”Tbo trade aeppflod on roaoooablo terms.
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BY
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